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ESSAY WINNER for her AmericQinism theme In the contest span 
sa red by WinSide legion Auxiliary IS Jane Ann Witt, shown with 
Mrs. Evelyn SChreiner, left, and Mrs. Paul Zoffka 

Girls Winners iii 
Winside Contest' 

Girls won both top prizes In 
the Winside Amerlcan Legion 
Americanism essay contest, It 
was announced at the Legion 
blrtl<\a,y part;y Frida> .Igtt at 
Winside Legloo lIall. Eight d 
the nine honorable rnentloo ac
clarriatloos also went to girls. 

In the seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade groups, Jane Ann Witt. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. o. 
Witt, woo first. In the tenth, 
eleventh and tweUth grade 
groups, Lynne Troutman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Trout
man, was first. 

Each winner received a gltt 
from the Winside Auxillary.llon
orable mention went to Hose King, 
Diane Schreiner, Debbie Jaeger, 
Debbie Thompson, Mooa Langen
berg, Linda Prince. Philip Witt. 
S('{' ESSAYS, pa~(' R 

March 13 
March 14 
Mareh 15 
March 16 
March 17 
March 18 
March 19 

HI 
42 
52 
62 
67 
74 7. 
74 

LO 
12 
32 
2. 
2. 
48 
54 
32 

Amblyopia Kits 
Expected Soon 

Lions nub members leaimed 
at their meeting at Les' Steak 
H 0 U II e Tuesday night that a 
sample amblyopia kit hu ar
rived. is bellw: studled &nil more 
wUl be available soon. Then the 
Lions will 8 tar t on their am
blyopia project In the area. 

Over 700 Sign Petitions 
Asking WSC Investigation 

Amblyopia Is the case ctpeople 
having one weak eYfI!. This Biltua- l 

tion, If discovered In the 4 to 6 
age group, can be corrected. 
Otherwise, th~ person wlth am
blyopia grows up with the one 
eye even weaker than the other 
and oCten noticeably diCCerent In 
appearance. 

Petltlma al&ned ~ ~r 100 
area re.klcnt. were tumed ewer 
to Sen. F.lmer Wallwey thla fAit 
¥rock. They .eok "an invelttp.. 
tlon lnto tho alt~tlon" reprdlrw 
the numorous dlarnllllal. ~ Ino 
Prtructor. at W8(' and the"ctarac~ 
ler dcbo.ltng newfl 1teml In con. 
nection therewith." 

In a coovenaUon with Sen. 

Rev. Wittig Improved 
Hev. Otto Wittig, who was in

jured last week in an automobile 
ncddent when a ball joint on 
his car broke, Is reported to' be 
in better conditloo this week. 
He sat up in bed the first of 
the week. Howevor, relatives 
reported he is to be kept lO1der 
obserVl'ltlon since he suffered 
chest injuries, and he will un
dergo further x-rays. 

Downtown Restroom on 
Jaycee Proiect Agenda 

Wtllis .Johnson, sight conserva
tion chairman for the Lion." is 
studying the kit and broclhure 
to see what procedure is to be 
followed. A method of conta~t~ 
all famtHes to give them kits 
80 they can check the young
sters themselves ror ambl,yq,ia 
is Wlder consideration. 

The Lions are also proceedlng 
with plans Cor an overnight camp
ing park at the airport with Ex
plorer Scouts assisting. Land wlll 
have to be leveled, low spots 
filled in and landscaplng carried 
out before this project can be 
continued. 

Wallwey Tuesday, The Herald 
learned tI.t tt.;, potltioM wW 
be turned over to the ctalrman 
r1 tho executive committee f1 
til{' legislative councU. It wW be 
UD to that committee to decide 
whether or not to make an ~ 
vostigatlon, the doclalm to be 
made at a meeting d the COl.Jllo. 

cU Friday. 
Controry to the impressloo 

some papers have given, It lJ. 
wxlerstood the meetq Friday 
Is to determine whether or not 
to have hearings and In IUel! 
is not a hearlni at which lru
dents, teachers or the public will 
aWear to give opinlona. 

Has Vietnam Slides 
Hog e r Hoberts, home from 

Vietnam, will show color slides 
of that cOWltry at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Mar. 22, at Friends Church. 
Allen. lie is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bussell Hoberts, Allen. 

Circulation Race Called 
'Wide Open' in Territory 

Veni, vidl, vl-:i-l came, I saw, 
1 conquered. 

These were the w-ords of Jul~lis 
Caesar. And he did just that vef.Y 
thing,. , 

From all present indlcations11lt. 
seems. as U this nlay be the 
same witl) some of our candidates 
in the Wayne Herald $10,000 
circulation campaign. 

From the reports receiveddur~ 
ing the past few days, it Is en
tirely possible that some of the 
workers may even put Julius Cae
sar to shame. All the candIdates 
have started and they all have 
seen and tasted grand prizes, but 
the question IB, who will be able 
to conquer? 
·i.What will be the souroe in the 

ball games? Remember ~ candi~ 
dates you are about to enter the 
third inning. How aoout those 
relle! pitches, heavy hitters or 
Dew fielders that are now coming 
liP in this most important game? 
Can they outpitch, out-hit and 
out-run those who have already 
been up? 

Some of you players have al
r.eady had two strikes called. Hit 

that ball and hit it hard. Don't 
die on secood or third base, or 
let them catch you on home 
'plate but make that last and 
third strike count, and score 
that run. 

One little slip, one llttle error 
may cost you this important ball 
game. , 

Gather your supporters and 
play the game with everytlting you 
have and by Monday, April 8, 
you will be able to say, as did 
Caesar, "I came. I saw, I con
quered." But watch those heavy 
pitchers who are now coming up 
to bat! 

"The man who wastes today 
lamenting yesterday will waste 
tomorrow lamenUng today." 
" Na: lDll:.il they can get a living 
Without work wlll some people ad
mit that good times are here. 

Don't be one of these-you can 
win only by working and working 
hard. 

"Success is not a bequest. it is 
a conquest." 

C Al\'DIDATES "The Eyes of 
the Community are upon You!" 

LATEST CAMPAIGN STANDINGS 
PRO-RATING OF VOTES AS IlF MONDAY, MARCH 18 

Mrs. Norris Langenberg (Lolamaye!) Hoskins, tie ..•... 34,600 
Mrs. Dale LeRsmann (Lois) Wayne, tie .............. 34,600 
Mrs, Marlen Johnson ('Suzie) Concord .••••...••••.• 34,500 
Mrs.! Lester Deck (Delores) Winside •••.•.••••••••• 34,400 
Mrs. Ed Krusemark (Mary Lru) Pender •...•••••••• 34,300 
'Mrs~ Paul Dangberg CBev) Winside •.•.•..• , •..•.••• 34,200 
Mrs. James Corbit (Eunice) Wayne, tie ••••••••••••• 34,100 
Mrs. Lloyd Roeber <Donna) Wakefield, tie •.•••.•..•• 34,100 
Mrs. Rodney Love (Jackie) Norfolk •••••••••.•••••• 33,900 
Mrs. Leroy Damme (EUeen) Winside •• , ••••••••.•• 33,700 
Mrs. Francis Smith (Shirley) Laurel •..••.•..•..• , • 33,300 
Mrs. Martin Hansen (Norma) Carroll •..•....•.•.•• 32,900 
MrS. Ralph Barelay (Ann) Wayne •••••••••• , •.•• '0' 32,200 
Mrs. Richard LWld (Bonnie) Altona •...•..•.•..•••• 30,900 
Mrs. Keith Owens (Jo Ann) Carroll •••••.•••••••••• 30,800 
"Mrs. Ralph Watson (Milly) Wayne ••.•••••••.•..••• 30,600 
Mrs. Gene Fletcher (Shirley) Wayne .•..••...•.•.•. 29.800 
Mrs. Ken Llnafelter (Doris) Allen •••••••••••••••• 27,700 
Mrs. 'Orville Larson <his) Wakefield •.•.•...••••.• 27,600 
Mrs. Jack Rubeck <Evelyn) Wayne ~ •••••••••.••••• 21,560 
Mrs. Boyd Hedrick (JaneO Wayne •••••••••.•.•.•.• 26,300 
Mrs. Richard Arett (Tracy) Wayne ~ ••••••••••••••• 25,600 
Mrs. Ora Wax (Mary) Wayne ••••••••••.••••••••• 24,900 
Mrs. Eldon Bull (JocieU) Wayne •.•.•••.•.•.•••.•. 23,600 
Mrs. Allen Prescott (Adeline) Dixon ••••••••••••••• 20,400 

Give your new or ren'ewal subscription to any one ct these workers 
and receive your free gifts. You may also leave it at The Wayne 
Herald ctfice or simply mail it to tm:; Campaign Department.' 
P.O. Box 107, Wayne, Nebr. 68787; credit and votes will be 
given to the worker of your choice. 

SURSClllBEi RENl:W! EXTENDi 

-THREE WI~NERS of $25 each iA\ groceries at Arnie's in The 
f1erold's subscrip.tio:n campaign ore\,shown with Arnie Reeg. The 
winners are (left. to right) Mrs. Jackie Love. Norfolk; Mrs. Suzie 

. J"nson. Concord; oIJd Mr-s. loloml!Qe Langenberg. Hoskins. 1 ' 1\ 
, !, 

Public restrooms in the down
town business section are a prO
ject the Wayne Jaycees arc aim
ing for. TheY w[ll give the pro
ject a boost Saturday when they 
go out on a "Saturation Satur
day" sales campaign to sell 
Cablevision connections. 

The Jaycees will get a big 
commission off each connection 
sold. The money will be given to 
the city for establishing the pub
lic restrooms and the Jaycee 
who sells the most connections 
will get a televisioo, color or 
black and white, depending upon 
the success of the day's drive. 

Hight now the Jaycees are 
looking into the possibilities of 

Sec RESTROOM, page 7 

LUVERNA HILTON IS the only 
female candldote for county 
Jl.I4fge ThiS picture was just 
received. Mrs Hilton notes that 
there are seven other women 
serving as county judges in 
Nebraska, in Boone, Kearney, 
Burt, Loup, Pierce, Thurston 
and Stanton counties. 

Graveside Rites Held 
Graveside rites were held Mar. 

16 at Greenwood Cemetery for 
Mary Lyn Johnson, infant daugh
ter of LeRoy and Mary John
son, Wakefield. Rev. H.E.Shirck 
officiated. The baby, born Mar. 
14 at Wakefield Hospital, died 
Mar. 15. 

McLean Removes Name 
From City Council Ballot 

Martin Willers 

Bob McLean, city councilman 
for two years, has signed a 
notice that he declines to rlUl 
for another term on the council. 
Martin Willers has been named 
to take his place on the blllot. 

McLean said he found it ~ 
possible to devote the time re
quired for doing a good job on 
the council. Business interests, 
and other activtt1es were cited as 
reasons for declining to run for 
ancther term. 

He withdrew this past week, 
saying he thought it would be 
fair to do this early so the 
Citizens Party would have time 
to name another candidate for 
the ballot. State law allows calJo. 
cus officers to meet and pick a 
candidate for the ballot in place 
of anocher caucus in situations 
such as this. 

The officers of the Citizens 
Party )met and named Willers 
as the party candidate. WUlers 
is a stockman who resides in 
Wayne and he agreed to be a 
candidate. 

City Clerk Dan Sherry said 
the name of Willers will appear 
00 the ballot at the Apr. 2 pri
mary. The Peoples Party candi~ 
date for the city council post 
n.,ow held by Mclean is Wes 
Pflueger. 

Offering $400 
The Silver Dollar Night draw

ing Thursday is at 8 p.m. Mer
chants sponsoring the event are 
ctfering $400 again. There was 
no winner last week, Martlyn' 
Ruehling, Bancroft. a resident 
oC Anderson Hall at the time 
she registered. was called for 
the prize. 

Three Scouts Presented 
Eagle Badges in Wayne 
Hold Work~hop Here 

Sheldoo Brown, department d 
educatioo consultant for the state. 
was in Wayne Wednesday, Mar. 
20, for a workshop Cor all social 

~~~!e~ in~~ ==. I 
He demonstrated unit teac bing 
in the courses, his presentatiCIJ. 
lasting a little over IJ) hours, 
according to Prin. Loren Park. 

Register Now! 

Eagle Scout rank was cooferred 
upoo three Wayne youths Sunday 
at ceremonies at First Methodist 
Church .. The new eagles are David 
and Daniel Rees, sons ci Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Rees. and Jon 
Lambert. soo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Lambert. 

Joo began Scouting as a Cub 
at fY Neill and became a Scout 
at Hartington in 1961. serving 
as patrol leader and senior patrol 
leader. He has been a member 
ci Troop 174 since 1965 and 
has served as senior patrol Jead... 
er and Junior Scoutmaster. 

Dr. Sidney Hillier and Keith 
Mosley were guests at the meet
ing. Mosley gave a report on the 
Community Betterment Program 
and asked Lions to join other 
Wayne in making 
the 

SUPERIOR RATINGS In the dlstllct declamatory contest were 
won by these tour WHS pupils Ileft to fight I Mary Jo Cook, 
Margot McKoy. Ron Seymour and leah Havener 

Four WHS 
Superiors 

Pupils Rate 
in Dramatics 

J, R. Murphy 

Large (rowd Gives 

Program Approval 
A crowd of between 300 and 

400 people attended the physical 
educatioo demonstration Mooday 
night at the Wayne CitY Audi
torium. Don Koenig presented 
ruth and sixth grade pupils from 
Wayne Middle School in a de
See PHYS. ED., page 8 

$buth Sioux City Man 
Seeks Unicameral Seat 
Firemen Gei Another 

(all to Grass Fire 

,John R. "Bob" Murph.Y,_ South 
Sioux City, became the fourth 
candidate for the lBlicameral from 
this l the seventeenth legislative 
district. Friday. He flew to Lin-
coln to complete his filing for 

The extremely dry conditions the office. 
prevailing in the area are ·con- Other announced candidates for 
ducive to grass fires and Wayne the position are Sen. Elmer Wall-
Volunteer Fire Department has wey, Emerson, K. R. Mitchell, 

Four Wayne l!igh School 
pupils rated superior in public 
speak~ at the District m dra
matics contest at Wayne Slate 
College Saturday. They are Leah 
Ilavener, Margot McKay. Mary 
.io Cook and Hon Se)mour. 

Itesults for schools in the im
mediate area were supplied by 
Dr. Robert Johnson, diroctor r1 
the contest. lie said It was one 
of the largest such events ever 
held here and seems to be grow
Ing in popularity. 

Dr. Johnson praised the ywn,g 
people for theIr behavior and 
the good treatment they showed 
equipment at Ramsey Theatre. 
The juctge!! from the UnIversity 
r1 Nebraska speech department 
had praise for the caliber of 
competition. 

In alII there were over 350 
pupils rrom 22 schools. Those 
with superIor ratings qualify ror 
competition In the state contest. 

Superior ratings went to the 
following area entries: Leah 

See SUPERIORS, page 8 

The petitions were circulated 
from Thursday throt.\Kh saturday 

Sl'I' PETITIONS, Dillie II 

Business in 
Homemaker 
Clubs' Plans 

Anna Marie KreLCels, a.rea eX. 
tension agent a.t Coocord, will be 
conducting tralnlng mootings for 
extension club lelHlons, "Iluatne51 
Facts ror lIomemakers," the 
week rL Mar. 25. Any Interested 
homemaker is invited to attend 
with a special InvitaUoo to y~ 
homemakers who are not home 
extensioo club members. 

SesRlons are planned at 1:30 
p,m. the followingdatellandSitell: 
Mar. 25, Northeast statLOO, Con
cord; Mar. 26, courtroom. Dakota 
City; Mar. 27, courtroom., Wayne, 
Mar. 28, town hall, ColeridKei 
and Mar. 29, 4-11 bJUdq, Walt.
hill, 

Miss KreUel8 palmll Ol& that 
Iomll,y IIvlnc I. b4e ......... ond 
the homemaker Iltare8 U. r .. 
spalstbUII,y of hoe.1nc llmII,y 
business attairsin order. Ruming 
the fami1y bualne .. efflciently 
requires knowle<we and coopera. 
tlon d husb8.nd, wife and older 
children. 

Demonstrations and dUcua.
sions wUl be offered at the~ 
ing seBslooB. These wUl1nclu6f1: 
Writing a business letterj ~'"' 
neS8 at the post ol!lce and tai:lk; 
and handl~ of checks, bank ac
counts and deposUs. 

had its share this year. Saturday Allen; and Dr. Aaron Butler, 
afternooo firemen were called to Wayne. 
a fire northeast of Wayne State Murph,)" 49, is a native of 
College. Sooth Sioux City and Ogrew up 

Thought to have been started there. He and his two sons. 18 
by a c4,rarette, the fire burned and 16, attended public schools 
aloog the fence line east of the there. 

Philharmonic Orchestra 
Appears in WSC Concert 

property now owned by the col- A graduate. of the University 
lege. It burned for almost two of Iowa, he also served 4% years 
blocks, spreading out asltmoved - in the navy in World War n. 
north fanned by a light breeze He is chairman of the beard 
from the south. of DakcXa County State Bank, 

Firemen spent around 45 nUn- sse, and owns the Tri-State 
utes at the scene. They reported Plumbing Co. there. 
some utility poles were scorched, In Dixon County he owns a 
coosiderable grass was burned farm in the Waterbury area. 
and some old planks on)he land He also has other varied busi-
were scorched. MURPHY 

The Klytsas City Philharmonic 
Orchesj:ta. will play at Wayne 
state College Friday, Mar. 22, 
at 8 p.rn. in a public concert 
sponsored by the college's spe
cial pr~rams series. 

A number of high schools in 
the area. are planning to bring 
students for the concert in Hice 
Auditorium, and many individuals 
have inquired about tickets, ac
cording to Dr, Robert 

director of special pr~. 
Tickets will be avaUable at the 
door, he said. 

The Kansas City orcheltra, 
Wlder the direction of Dr. Haaa 
Schweiger for 20 r1its 34 y .... 
has mounted to stature atnCIW 
the natloo's Coremost symphoD
les, critics say. Especially it 11 
known (or its performance r1 
contemporary work by AmericaD 
and 

Friday, M¥'. 22, is the dead
line for registering to vote to 
take part in the municipal elec
tims coming up ~, Apr. 
2. Anyooe registering after that _ ,.ru oot be eligible to vote 

He has woo the God and Comtry 
Award and the Order d: the Arrow 
honor, His sc~ trips have 
tIll<en him to mwmoot Scout 
Ranch, N. M., W~Scout Jam-
boree, Ida., Ca Eagle frur -

In town electims but can vote 
In schQol district eIectims. In 
order 10 be sure d the right 
to cast~baIlot Apr. 2 YO! sbould 
maI<e you, register at the 

COOIII;y iClerk" s QIIlce before it 
closes e~. 

", 

years and CampC meyeBr. 
His bobbies are lebess, motor-

::~.~ am out- . 

Dtvid and DanleI are E>pI«er 
ScooIs. '!boy became Cubs at tho 

See eAGLES"ge 8 

I 
I"" 

to right are e..rett Roes. David Roes. Mn.,""', Da. .... 
Tom Lambert; Jon Lambert ond Mn, Lamtiert. 
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Redeemer Lutheran Church 
(S. 15. de Freese, pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 23: CooIlr .... 
tion classesi lat year c~ss, 9;3(1 
a.m.; 2nd, 3rd year ciass, junk 
choir, 10:30. 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Early serv
ices, 9 a.m. Sermon: "When 
Jesus Was Tried"; Adult Bible 
class, SWlday School. 10; late 
services, 11. 

Wednesday, Mar. 27: Sewing 
Circle. 1:30 p.m.; Youth j:holr, 
Chancel Choir. 7; Junior Choir, 
7:30j Midweek Lenten services, 
8, sermoo: "FlCth Word-Se'rv
ice." Luther League following 
services. 

United Presbytcrlan Church 
(C. P. Hussen, pastor) 

Sunday, .Mar. 24: Church 
school. 9:30 a.m.; worship, "He 
Set Ills Face Like Flint," Nur
sery, 11. 

Tuesday, Mar. 26: Evening 
study group, 8 p. m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 27: Choir 
practlce, 7 p.m. 

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
(Fred Warrington, pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Sunday 
school, 10 a.m.; morning Wor
ship, 11; Adult study, Wesleyan 
Youth, children's service, 7:30 
p.tp..; e1£ening service, R. 

Monday, Mar. 25: Annualelec
tlons, H p.m. 

TUesday, Mar. 26: WWF pray
er, 9:30 a.m.; children's story 
hour, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 27: Prayer 
meeting, 8 p.m. 

Theophilus Church 
Sunday, Mar. 24: Worship 

service, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday 
school, 1(}:30. 

Immanuel Lutheran Church 

(A.~~~;~,S~\a:or)1 j 
Thursday, ~r •. ~1: IJadies 

Aid, 2 p.m. I 
Saturday, Mar. 2~: Saturday 

school, 9:30 a.m. 
Sunda) , Mar. 24: Sun day 

sc hool, 9:30 a.m.; Lenten 
service, 10:30. 

First Church of Christ 
(Kenneth Lochling, pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 23: Joy Club, 
1:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Bible school, 
10 a.m.; communion and morning 
worship, 11; Youth class, 6:30 
p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 27;. Prayer 
meeting, 7: 30 p.m. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
CR. E. Shirck, pastor) 

Thursday, Mar. 21: Catechism 
classes, 7:30~9 p.m. 

SW19ay, Mar. 24: C h u r c h 
school, 9:15 a.m.; divine wor
ship, 10:30. 

Wednesday, t-.1ar. 27: Lentfln 
prayer service, 2 p.m.; senior 
choir, 7; Lenten Vespers, 8; 
fellOWShip coffee hour, 9. 

Thursday, Mar.28: LCWafter~ 
noon circll', :2 p.m.; catechism 

classos, 7 :30-9. 

Grace Lutheran Church 
_Missouri Synod 

(E. J. Bernthal. pastor) 
Olavid Ault, Vicar) 

Thursday, Mar. 21: "TheSee~ 
ers," with Mrs. Bertha Utecht, 
1:30 p.m. 

Friday, Mar. 22: Adult doc
trlnallnCormaUoo, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Mar. 23: Jwior 
choir, 9 a.m.; Saturday Bible 
school, conClrmatlon instruction, 
9:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Sun day 
school, Bible classes, 9 a.m.; 
worshIp, "~emptat1on's Sub
tel13'," No.4 lrl series, 10 a.m.i 
registration for March 31 morn
Ing commW1ion. Walther League 
Omaha migration; Gamma Delta, 
6 p.m. 

Monday, Mar. 25: Duo Club, 
8p.rn. 

Tuesday, Mar. 26: Gamma Del
ta choir, 6:15 p.m.; church CQWl

cU,7:30. 
Wednesday, Mar. 27: Altar 

Guild, 2 p.m.; mid-week Lenten 
vespers, "The Man Who Bore the 
Cross for Jesus," Senior choir, 
7:30. 

First Trinlty Lutheran, Altooa 
CE. A. Hinger, pastor) 

SWlday, Mar. 24: Sunday 
school, 9:15a.m.; worship, 10:30. 

St. Anselm's Episcopal Church 
Wiltse Chapel, Wayne 

(James M. Barnett, pastot) 
Sunday, Mar. 24: M'orning 

prayer, 10:30 a.m. 

First Methodist Church 
(Cecil Bliss, pastor) 

Friday, Mar. 22: The liour 
Apart, 8 a.m. 

Salurday, Mar. 23: Coofirma
tion class, 9:30. 

Stmday, Mar. 24: Morningwor
ship, 8:30, 1l a.m.; c hurc h 
school, 9:45, Senior High MYF. 
5p.rn. 

WedneSday, Mar. 27: Chil
dren's choir, 4p.m.; Junior High, 
Youth Choir, 6:30; Chancel Choir, 
Junior High MYF, 7; Lenten 
Chapel !lour, 8, guest speaker, 
Rev. Kenneth Hicks. 

St. Mary's Catholic Church 
(Wm. Kleffman, pastor) 

Thursday, Mar, 21: Mass,8:30 
a.m. (school chapeI); mass, 4:30 
p.m. (college Chape!); confes
sion, 3:45-4:30; Stations of the 
Cross, 4. 

Friday, Mar. 22: Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chape}); Stations 
of the Cross, Benediction, 3p.m. 
(school chapel), 7:45 (church); 
confessions before evening de
v<:tions, St. Mary's Men's Club 
meeting following. 

Saturday, Mar. 23: HeLigious 
instructions, 9:15 a.m. conclude 
at SL Mary's SChool, 11:30; con
fessions, 4:30~5:30, 7:30-9 p.m. 

SUJlday, Mar. 24: ~ss, 7, 
8:30, 10, 12 noon; Lenten Holy 
Hour, 3:30 p.m. 

Monday, Mar. 25: Mass, 8:30 
a.m. (school chapel). 

Derby 'gasollnes are yQur best bargain GOING And 

they make budget sense all the way Derby PREMI
UM IS Just that-a PREMIUM fuel With an economy 
price tag Derby REQULAR offers an even better 

Coryell 
Phone 37~-2121 

BETTER GAS ••• 

AT ANY PRICE! 

rby,$tati .... 
211 Logan St. 

Tuesday, Mar. 28: Mall, 7 
p.m. (church); ccal.,.ImI, 8-7. 

Wednlidly. Mar. 27: Masl, 
8:30 •• m. <Ichool chlpell; ev&
nInIl4nten Mall, 7:45. 

Firat Boptlat Church ' 
(Frank Poder .. ~. pallor) 

Friday, Mar. 22: Women's 
MJsslonary Society" 2 p.m., home 
d Mr •• Carl .. Martin. 

Smday. Mar. 24: ~lblelChooi. 
9:45 a.m.; worship, hour, "The 
Rejection d Chrlat"; Gospel 
service, 7:30 p.m;1 "Christ In 
Phllemoo - Our Lord and Mas-
ter." 

Wednesday, Mar. 27: Voltm
teer Choir, 7 p.m~; Prayer Fel
lowship,7:45. 

Dillon County 

Courthouse Roundup 
Cars. Trucks Registered 

1968 
Robert E. Grosvenor, Newcastle, 

Yamaha 
Alvern Anderson, Wakefield. 

Ford 
Jack Curry, Ponca, Chevrolet 
Mrs. Esther Elaine Reher, Wake

field, Chevrolet 
1967 

George Blohm, Concord, Chev
rolet 

1966 
Carl Schorman, Emerson, Chev

rolet 
Ideal FertUlzer Co., Wakefield, 

Chev. Pickup 
Rudy Beiswenger, Wakefield, 

Chevrolet 
1965 

O. N. Knerl and Sons, Pooca, 
Ford Truck 

David E. S1enwall, Allen, Ford 
George Pugsley, Waterbury, Red 

Fox Motorcycle 
1964 

John R. H~atl, Allen, Ford 
1963 

Ernest H. Anderson, Emerson. 
Ford 

Dean Smith, Allen, Chevrolet 
1961 

Peter J,' Schieffer, Ponca, Ford 
Pickup 

1960 
William Brewer. Pooca, Ford 

1959 
Dorothy Joiner, Concord, Olds

mobile 
1958 

Duane Maggart, Allen, Ford 
1957 

Robert C. Han, Ponca, Chev
rolet 

1949 
Noel,yn D. Isom, Allen, Pontiac 

Real Estate Transfers: 
Harry Myers and Maud Myers 

to Charley B. and Ada B. Cram, 
part of Section 22, Twp. 30. 
N., R. 6 E., Dixon Co., Nebr., 
also described as LlX 7, Ger
mantown Addition to Ponca, Dixon 
County, Nebr. ($1 and other con
sideration)' 

Arden and Gale Nelson; Alvera 
Klanderud; Thelma and William 
Heier; Elwin and Bessie Nelson; 
Anna Mae and Lloyd Erickson; 
Bertha G. ;-.Jelson to Arden Nel
son; SF!'; Sec. 3D, Twp. 31, N. 
R. 4 E., Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1 
and other valuable consideration). 

Arden and Gale Nelson, Elwin 
and Bessie NeilSon to Amos It 
Gran and Margaret J. Gran S~ 
Sec. 30, Twp. 31, ~. R. 4 F.., 
Dixon Co., Nebr. {$1 and other 
valuable consideration}. 

Gerele J. and Esther A. Kava
naugh to Vincent E. ane! Wilma 
J. Kavanaugh the W\1)Ej4; ~ 
SW~; F.Y;; S~ SM.j Sec, 26, Twp. 
29, R. 4, E. Dixon Co., Nebr. 
($18,000.00). 

Maude Reidy and Harry Myers; 
Dorothy and Ardean Beldin to 
Ira Mentzer and Josephine Ment
zer the r-.'W%. NW¥i Sec. 13; NE:.'4 
NE4 Sec. 14 all in Twp. 30, 
N. R. 5, E., Dixon Co., :\"ebr. 
($1 and other valuable consider
ation). 

Roy W. Troutman .00. Clara 
Troutman to John V. and Bonnie 
Rohan the ~ SW'" Sec. 16; 
part d NWI> SW\4 Sec. 16, aU In 
Twp. 31, N. R. 5 E., Dixon Co., 
Nebr. ($6,000.00) 

Gayles R. Pine, Executor c1 

!st;::rt~: ~~hnH~::!: 
the S~ SE\i Sec. 26, N'!, ~ 
Sec. 35, Tf<p. 29, N. R. 5 E., 
Dbron Co., N~br. ($15.000.00). 

A. L. Pospij;i1, Trustee tmder 
WUl d Fred Nolte. Deceased 
to E~ne A. Meier and Helen 
E. Meier, ~ c1 the W!1: c1 
Sec. 29, Twp, 27 N. R. 5 E •• 
Dixoo Co.. Nebr. ($58,450.00). 

,Edith 018""; Clara Lundahl 
and Ernest J.: Lundahl; Delbert 
Nolte and Rose Nolte to Eugene 
A. and Hele~ E. Meier part 
d the W~ sec. 29, Twp. 27. 
N. R. 5 E.. Pixm Co., Nebr. 
($1 and other Valuable considera
tioo). 

..:..~u.~w~~ 

.... Am A. _ partd 

Sec. 34, Twp. 21. N. R. 4 E~ 
DIm> Co.. Nebr. ($28.665.00). 

Merle andRubyRusoell;Emma 
and4'leStrohm~r..V_R .. sell; 
Paul and LoIs Bisel; lArry and 
MariIyI} RusSeu;Jame ..... PauJ,. 
lne Rusoell; Charle. andllar_ 
Russell; Norma and Joim Wag..,. 
or; Cleone and Viola Cuny to 
Merle and Ruby Ruasell; the 
sa( """ See. 21 and the SWII 
.... """ ~ Sec. 22; an lD 
Twp. 30, N. R. 5 E., Dbm 
Co.~ Nebr. ($1 and other'valu-, I 

... 
.b~I:."':t"~~ .... ;Ub3 IAnpheor Food Stamps: Up 
to B. c. NS;' .... Sana, part II 
~, t::: R~\ 1'1., ~~: r!:: Grocery's S~ IS 

Sarah M. Jensen, Glenn Granquist 
Repeat Vows in Way",e Church Rites 

trlmmod in royal blue. 
Julie J ...... 51""" CIIl ... 

nonrvtrl. Stove Sil.,,;..n. N0r
folk, .... rllwblarer. 

G1envWo Sa_, Ncrfol", 
IOrved his _ho ... lI>-low ","~, 
nan and Torry MqdanI, WI1Dt. 
nlll'oomlm&n. The brIdIez'oOIIl 
and hll .ttendlnt. ...... wIIIII 
dlmer jlcketl with clark _ 

($12.787 .90). DIm> C_ ....... ItIe. In 
UnI... Cenl .. 1 Lit. "'"1II"OIICO charp d the food 11i11I1>_ 

Company to Delnq C. Rouao.... gram hive f\£Ure1 fronk._ 
Gertrude E. 1I ... le tho SElj Sac. b3 the 15DA lhoIr\rw theC_" 

~~ .• ~;oo~~Oo~. 6 E., Dbm =:~.!!;::..~; 
Sam Hageman and Carrie A. cent. 

Hageman to Kathryn Hagl ..... Lot Small atore. Itre ... U In It-
5, Block 16, CItY c1 Pmca, DIxon tr&ctq (ood stamp shoppers, 
Co •• Nebr. ($1 .... other val.. acC<ll'dlQ! to the Dbm C_ 
able cmsidel1atlon). c1ctclala. The aurvey showed food 

Carl Lindvall and Blanche coupon business represented 12 
Lindvall to Marvin Rewlnkel; per cent ~ small-store total 
Fred G. RewJnkel and Allen He- sales compe,red to 5 per cent 
winkel the SW~ Sec. 34, Twp. for larger stores. 
28, N. R. 4 t., DUron Co., Nebr. Success ~ the food stamp prl> 
($40,000.00). gram Is making it possible for 

Edward Q. and Eva P. Sala low-lncome famUies to share 
to Ernest C. Lehner Lot 1, Block more adequately in ,America's 
1, Gibson's Addltloo to Dixon, farm abundance. in stlmulaUr. 
Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1 and <:ther .' local bu!J1ness alld in enlargq 
valuable). Carmers' markets. Tbls results 

Edla A. lollins; Elsie C. in the prCl:'ram's exp8nslm to 
Co1111'\s; E. Ituth Collins to El100 other areas. 
E. and Jolene M. Miller the 1ne USDA cooperates with state 
NY. NE\~ Sec. 36, Twp. 27, N. and com13' services in admln
R. 4 E., Dixon Co., Nebr. iste~ the program. Dixoo 
($19,599.00), COWl13' residents interested in 

Francilla V. Gormally to Rose learning moreaboutpartlclpatlon 
Mary Hwm Lot 19, 20, 21, 22, can cmtact ortlclats at the court-
23 ano 24, Block 9, Original house in Ponca. 
Plat Emerson, Dixon Co., Nebr. 
($5.000.00). 

The Northeast Nebraska Tele
phone Company to Glenn Cook and 
Edna Cook the North 50 feet d. 
Lot 1, Block 4, Tobin's Addition 
to the Village of Newcastle, Dixon 
County, Nebr. ($1,000.00). 

Peter Ki"leUl and Elizabeth 
Kneiflo to Sylvester and Ellen 
Marie MelfI the NE.\:i Sec. 12, 
Twp. 3D, N. R. 4 E., and the 
Wy' NWJ.i Sec. 7. Twp. 30, N. 
R. 5 E •• all in Dixon Co., Nebr. 
($1 and other valuable coosidera
tion). 

Chicago, St. Paul, MinneapoliB 
and Omaha Railway Company, 
to Farmer's Elevator part (j 

the NFJiI SE!4 Sec. 32, Twp. 27, 
N. R. 5.E., Dixon Co., Nebr. 

($1,200.00). 

Read .nd Use 
The W.yne Her.ld W.nt Ad, 

Rural Teachers Plan 

Year's Final Meeting 
Wayne Comty Rural Teachers 

Association will hold its final 
meeting of the year Monday, 
Apr. 1, at 3 p.m. in the court
room. Supt. Gladys Porter re"
ports plans are almost com
plete. 

Election d. officers will be one 
of the main business matters. 
There will be several ather topics 
brCl!.4tht up for discussion. 
C~ up in mid-April l.s a 

tour of Omaha for seventh and 
eighth grade pupils. The tour is 
pIa nne d in several groops so 
there will not be one large grrup I' 
d. pupils, a plan favored by both 
teachers and Omaha business and 
industrial places. 

Nancy Folk Marries Robert Roberts 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Norfolk 

honor. Bridesmaids were Jan 
Reeve 5, Omaha, and Mrs. Rodney 
Lueders, Norfolk. They wore 
identically sty led floOr lermh 

:u~rur: ~=s.vt~ ;!~ 
ried a bouquet of pink carna-

Sarah Marie Jensen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Veri in Jensen, 
Laurel! and Glenn Gene Gran
quist, son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
A. Granquist, Wayne, were mar
rie(! F~b. 25 at 7: 30 at St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church, Wayne. 

Rev. Hobert E. Shirck oITi
clated at the double ring, candle
light ceremony. The altar was 
decorated with bouquets of blue 
carnations and white sna~ 

dragons. Gordon Nedergaard, ac~ 
companIed by Mrs. Norman Mey
er, sang "0, Perfect Love" and 
"The Lord's Prayer." 

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father. wore a floor length 
gown with bell sleeves made of 
silk organza. The overlay train 
was trimmed with lace insets, 
sequins and pearls. She wore a 
pearl tiara W h i c h held her 
shoulder length illusion veil. She 
carried a bouquet of white roses 

tions accented with nylon net 
and piquot streamers. 

Larry Geiger, Waterbury, 
was best man. Groomsmen were 
Dale Durant, Allen, and Steve 
Falk. Harold Curry, Ponca, and 
Lynn Boldt, Stanton, served as 
ushers and candlelighters. Dean 
Reeves, Norfolk, was ringbear
er. Melanie Curry, Ponca, was 
nowergirl. 

A reception for 200 guests 
was held at Holiday Inn. Nor
folk. I-Iosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Reeves, Norfolk, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Young, Wayne. 
Mrs. Bill Berry and Jan Fuhr
man, Norfolk, and Mrs. LeRoy 
Graves, Hoskins, arranged the 
g Ht s. WaUresses were Judy 
Walker, Debbie Graves, Carol 
;Fuhrman and C her y I Tonjes. 
'Mrs. Bessie Parker and Mrs. 
N ad i n e Johnson as sisted with 
serving. 

The bride was graduated from 
Norfolk High School and attended 
~e University of Omaha. She 
was graduated in 1967 from 
Methodist Hospital ScOOoI of 
Sursing, Omaha, where she was 
~mplOYed prior to her marriage. 
roo bridegroom, a graduate eX 
Wen High School, attended the 
..lnlversity of Nebraska and Ore

gon Technical Institute where 
he was affiliated with Phi Theta 
Kappa National Honorary. 

The couple will be going to 
Ge:nnany where the bridegroom 
is Serving with the U.s. Army ~ 
He recently returned from a 
year's duty in Vietnam. 

Nancy Kathleen Falk, Omaha. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Falk, Hoskins, and Robert Rus
sell Roberts, son, of Mr. and 
Mrs. R us se 11 Roberts, Allen, 
were married Mar. 10 at West
ridge ~ited Methodist Chureh, 
Norfolk. 

Pastor John Saxton, Hoskins, 
and Pastor Wendell Davis. Nor
folk, <idciated at the double r~ 
rites. Music was furnished by 
Lawrence Falk. Moorhead, 
Minn., ~oloist, and Nadine John
son, Norlfolk, organist. 

The Wayne Herald 

The t,ide, given in marriage 
by her r4nher, wore a floor length 
gown oC imported rosepoint lace. 
The boullfant lace skirt was 
fashicoed ! in ruffied· tiers which 
formed al 1_ cathedral train. 
Her veil of silk musim was 
held .", a ~ crown _ 

with pearls. She carried~ ca ... 
cade bouquet (j sen roses 
.... stephaootis .. With 
white I1Ylm net and -Ip!qaot 
streamers fea~ aremjova~ 
~_co/sage. 

Mrs. LynD Boldt:. Stanton, 
#0 ~ her sister as T rI. 

Wayne Herald, 
Wilnt Ads. Givk 
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and carnations trlmmC'd in whIte 
stephanotIs. 

Paulette Jensen, South Sioux 
City, was maid of honor. Dianne 
Hansen, Laurel, was bridesmaid. 
They wore "-line rIoor len~:th 
gowns 0{ royal blue crepe trim
med in royal blue velvet ribbon. 
They wore matching roond pill
box hats with short net veils and 
each carrlC'd a large white mum 

trouJerl. 
Larl')' Jenaen, Sioux CItY, and 

• Gerald Florine, Grl.lvalcI, .... 
were u she r s. Candlelfetnrt 
were Jim GranqulJt, Wayne,·and 
Rick)' Jensen, Ponca. 

The bride's mother choN • 
navy' hluo walkbv lult with nate ... 
Ing aCCessories. TIle brSde
groom' a mother wore a naY)' blue 
dress d. doublo knit with match
Ing )lckot and navy accOlsor!el. 
Each wore a white rOlC carsq., 

A reception for 250 pita 
was held in the church parlors 
followq tho ceremonY with Mr,. 
Elder I.ubberstodt as hostell. 
Daroora &88, Laurel, reglRer
ed tnc guests. LaMae Gettman, 
Wayne, Mrs, Bud Wickman, Lau
rel, and Mrs. Larry Jensen, Sioux 
City, arranged the glCts. 

The weddlJlR' cake which was 
Ixlked and decorated by Mrs. El
der Lubbcrstcdt, was cut and 
served by Mrs, Wayne Flnley 
and Mrs. MclvLn Larsen, Allen. 
Mrs. Glenville Sampsoo, Nor· 
folk, and Mrs. Hobert Jensen, 
Omaha, poured. Connie Florine, 
WaynO, Brenda Gaunt, Wayne, and 
Judy Poston, Sioux City, were 
waitresses. Barbara Buss served 
pWlch. 

AssIsting in the kitchen were 
Mrs. La w r e nee Smith, Mrs. 
Jewell Schock, Mrs. Clair Myers, 
I\trs. Blchard Powers, Mrs. Ben 
("ross, Mrs. Jim Buah, Mrs. 
Harry l..eseoorg and Mrs. LeRoy 
(,rlmm. 

The bride Is a graduate or l..I!.u
reI High School and WBsprevlw ... 
ly emplOYed at the Laurel IGA 
Store. The brldcgroomgraduated 
rrom Wayne IIlgh School, attend
ed Milford Trade School and .. 
presently employed by Iowa Reel 
Packers. 

The couple resldeat 2307 Jack
son St., SIoux CIty. 

Beauidul Modern slyled du,iI-spe~ker console 
In s.;enu.ne 0'/ (,n,shed WaJnul veneer5 ilnd 
self:(1 hardwood solids. Single-knob luning 
wdh ,lIumlnaled VHF ilnd UHF chilnnel numbefl. 

sensatiOn~~priced$5 9888 
f~~ Golden 

Zen' Jubilee . 

• Fine-Furniture Styling 
• Zenith AFC-Automatic fine-tuntng Conbol 

• Super Gold Video Gua~d Tuner 
• Full-Featured Console 

and it's HANDCRAFTED 
for greater dependabilityl 

N_ Zen;,!, _ 50 tbndaoI1ed Color IV a....;, 
with no printed Circuits, no produ~jon shortcuts 
for fewer service problems md unnvaled depend,milityl 

f'i1'\ QUANTITIES UMITEDI 
~ BEST YEAR YET TO GET THE BEST[ 

Barner's TV & Appl. 
We Sell the Best .lind .s.rvic. the RNt 

222 Main St. Phone 375-150\) ; ) 
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Karen Schomberg Weds Eldon Schulz 
In Double Ring Ceremony at Pierce 

" 

r" .1 

Karen Schomberg, da~hter d 
Mr. and Mrs •. Irvin Schomberg, 
Pierce, and Eldon SChulz, lIos
kins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hein
hold SCllUiz, Piercc, were 
married Feb. 2~) at '/'Ion Lutheran 
Church, Pierre. 

Pastor Walter Buss cificiated 
at the double ring rites. Music 
was furnished by Mrs. Doo Kubik, 
Wayne, soloist, and Dian Bucken· 
dahl, organist. 

Thc bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor length 
gown or imported chantilly lace 
featuring a detachAble train held 
atl the shoulder 11ne. Her bouffant 
veil (If silk lIluslon was held by 
a petal eap accented with pearls 
and SCquins. She carried a oouquet 
of· pink sensation roses and 
stephanoti's with trim of nylon 
neit, rhinestones and floor length 
streamers. 

Lee i\nn Beutler, Pilger, maid 
of honor, wore a floor lengthgown 
ot blue. Bridesmaids, Carol 
Schul:l, Heck;) Buss and Beth 
Knhl, Pierce, wore gowns of 
pinll. green and yellow respec
tivel.,). Each carried chantilly 

lace fans with arrangements of 
carnations in deeper shades 
matching each gown. 

Leon ~ehulz, ~orfolh, was best 
man. Don Lenz and Bill Schorn· 
berg, Pierce, and Aarm Wragge, 
Osmond, were groomsmen. Mar
vin Schomberg, Marvin Schulz, 
and Ronnie Buckendahl were 
ushers. Nancy Carstens and 
Connie Fahrenholz lighted til(' 
candles. Jeff Beutler, Norfolk, 
was rln,gbearer and Holanda Spor
leder, McLean, was flowerglrl. 

Thc bride's mother chose a 
pink and green ensemble with 
dark green acce~sories and an 
orchid corsage. 

f\ reception Wets held in Pierce 
_High School Auditorium for 40n 
guests. lIosts were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Fleer and Mr. and Mrs. 
llarry Weiher, Hoskins. Mrs. 
Gary Heeker and Mrs. Gerald 
Buckendahl registered the guests. 
Gifts were arranged by Bette 
Korth, Diane Roach, Marvalene 
RuhI, Lucille Korth, Glenda 
Korth, Shari IBedei and Alice 
1I0ltgrew. 

Mrs. Gerhardt Carstens, Mrs. 

Carroll Fahrenhoi:z, Mra. Eldred 
PenUeo and Mrs. Earl Schestedt 
cut and served the cake. Mrs. 
Edgar Sporleder and Mrs. lIer~ 
bert Feddern poured. Mrs. Aaroo 
Wragge, Mrs. Don. Lenz, Dlane 
Carstens and JWlC Schomberg 
scrved punch. Waitresses were 
Janis Schulz, Handi Brozek, Bev
erly Buckendahl, Joyce Larsoo, 
Marlene SUCKstorr, Peggy Beut
l,er, Carrol Fleer, LaJean Lang, 
Susan Koehler, Debble Koehn and 
Janice Synovcc were waitresses. 

Assisting with serving were 
Mrs. Raymood Buss, Mrs. Mel
vin Synovec, Mrs. Marlin Voecks, 
Mrs. Anna Pruess, ~trs. Leo 
SynOVCC, Mrs. Dale Heed, Mrs. 
Darrel Koehn, Mrs. Fred 
Wieting, Mrs. Elmer Koepke, 
Mrs. Elma lIerboishelmer, Mrs. 
Henry Schomberg, Mrs. Clarence 
Schomberg, Mrs. LJO)d Spor
leder, Mrs. Clarence Suckstorr 
and Mrs. Boland Sporleder. 

The bride was graduated from 
Pierce High ~hool and was em
ployed at lones State Bank, 
Pierce. The bridegroom, a gradu
ate of Pierce HighSchool, served 
in the C. S, '\rmy and is 
presently employed b) Walter 
Fleer 00 a farm near !loskins. 
Following a wedding trip to Ok
lahoma, the ('oupie arc living 
on a farm northwest or I!oskins. 

Mrs. H. lUft Reports 
At Auxiliary Meeting 

Wayne 1I0spitai Auxiliary met 
Mar, 15 Witll 20 members pres
ent. Mrs. Julia Haas presided. 
Mrs. Hattie ~Ic\;utt gav(' a pa
tri((ic prayer for the day. Mrs. 
Norbert Brugger presented some 
thoughts on St. Patriekanddosed 
with the Irish pra.ler. 

Mrs. Herb Lutt reported on a 
meeting held earlier at r\.E. 
Neb r ask a Experiment Station, 
where a mobile unit was display
ed showing equipment, clothing, 
utensils and plans for kitchen 
units or cupboards, sinks, etc., 
designed for use of the hand i
cawed. Tentative dates for show
Ing this mobile unit in Wayne 
are May 6-7. At that time rums 
will be shown for those who are 
interested. 

Hostesses for the coffee h0o/ 
Friday were Mrs. Lottie Perrin, 
Mrs. Elhardt Pospishll and Mrs. 
Minnie Ulrich. - Sra.t4 T H IJ R SDAY 

DUDE RANCH ............... ~ 
"i;lrj'i:U··~ 

NIGHTLY 7:20 & 9:15 P.M. 
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S·M L,Aver S-M-L Short 

$4 While. Beige 

Knits are everywhere -In dresses
suits- separates - sportswear 

and ~er. makes 
the perfect underliner
TAFTALENE-

the new stabilized tricot that 

• Won't cling! 

• Won't sit out! 
• W~n't create static! 

• Launders beautifully
dries smooth and sleek! 

Hospital Auxiliary 

Sets April Benefit 
A bencHt card party, spon

sored by Wayne lIospital Auxilia
ry. Is set ror Friday, Apr. 19 
at the (It) ,\udltorlum. 

Door prlze~ and prizes for 
winners in pinochle, brl~e, 
pitch, five hundred and canasta 
",III be given •. \ lunch of sand
wiehes, cookies and coHee wlU 
be sened following an evening of 
cards. \Irs. \orbert Brugger and 
Mrs. Tillie llarms are in charge 
of the pro]('ct. 

PrciHs from the benefit will 
be used topurchase equipment for 
Wayne Ilospitai. 

C. Dowling Engaged 

To Merle Krusemark 
.~Iro and ,\lrs.4\cnneth Dowllng, 

Dixon, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Cheri, to A/ll 
~Icrle Il. Krusemark, son of 
~fr. and Mrs. foJjward Kruse
mark, Wakefield. 

, ,Dowling is emplOYed as 
a lab I technician at Milton G. 
Waldb<tum Co., Wakefield. Her 
fiance is in the l'. S. Air Force 
presently stationed in Alaska. 

'\ July 11 wedding is being 
planned. 

Mrs. Emil {Tken pre,<,ented her 
piano students in a recital Sun-
day afternoon at Wayne Ele
mentary School using "!"lround 
the World With Music" for the 
theme. Folk tunes, folk dances. 
etc., were featured. 

Taking part were David and 
Kenneth Baier; Peggy and Rick 
Barner; Cindy and Jackl Beeks; 
Linda Costello, Susan Dorcey, 
Jennifer Johnson, Sally Lese
berg, Kenton Lindsay, Elaineand 
11argie Lundstrom; 

Lisa, \1argaret and Michael 
:\uss; Jean and Kay Pankratz; 
Michael Bethwisch, Debbie Saul, 
Susan Sieler, Brenda, Pam and 
Tim Wittig and Mark Zimmer
man. 

Homemake .. Club Hal 
Meeting at D,an .. lka'. 

Progressive Ilomema~ra Club 
met Mar. 19 at the home at 
Mrs. Art Dranaelka. Guesta weri 
Mrs. Ulchard lIeggemeyer and 
Mrs. Mar I a Lippman. Card, 
fur n Is he d entertainment witt! 
prizes going to Mrs. Bernar<l 
Spllttgerber and Mrs. Julla Haaslo 
Apr. 16 meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ervin Hagemann. 

C. Olsons Observe 

25th Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence OISOr!l, 

Wakefield, obsened their silver 
wedding annlversar,. Mar. to with 
11 reception for H2 guests at 
Salem Lutheran Church, Wsk~ 
field. 

Elvis Olson was master or 
ccremonies for a brlef program. 
Pastor Hobert Johnsongavedev" 
tlons. Mrs. Daryl 01800 played 
and sang "God Sent Me You." 
Mrs. Hobert Daw read the account 
cJ the wedding 25 years ago. 
karen Johnson played an accor
dion solo. Mrs. Elvin Olson pre
sented a reading, "Wedding '\0-

niversary. " 
Michele Johnson had charge 

or the guest book. Bernita Johnson 
arranged the gifts and cards. 
Decorations were In pink, white, 
orchid and sliver. The cake was 
cut and served by Mrs. Karen 
Olson and Karen Johnson. Jean 
Johnson poured. Mrs. Jack Park, 
Mrs. Glenn Paulson, Mrs. Jerome 
Pearson and Mrs. Paul Evering
ham were kitchen hostesses. 

Cuests attended from Dawson, 
Minn., Sioux I'alls, Sioux City, 
Omaha, Thurston, Wayne, 0Ik
land, Coleridge, Emerson, Dixon 
and Wakefield. 

Martindale-Utecht 

Set Wedding in May 
Mr. and Mrs. rrerald E. Mar

tindale, Concord, announce the 
engagement or thell' daughter" 
Linda D., to Herman R. Utecht, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. 

Wakefield. ) 

Miss Martindale was grad
uated (rom Laurel High School 
and attended Wayne State Col
lege. Her Hance, a graduate of 
Wakerield High School, is 
presently serving with the Na
tional Guard Unit at Wayne. 

A May wedding is being
planned. 

Mrs. Hansen Hosts Club 
Mrs. R. H. Hansen was host

ess Mar. 18 to Monday Pitch 
Club. Prizes went to MIs. Otto 
Sahs and i\1rs. John Sievers. 
Apr. 1 meeting will be with Mrs. 
Emma Hicks. 

(Rexall) 
SUPER 

PLENAMINS 

Griess Rexlll Ston .. ~". 
221 M .... ~':'" m.~ 
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Reception at Winside The ·hj'n. (Nebr.) lIorold, Thuroda,y, Mao\ch 21, IU" 

Honors the J. Craigs 
A reception wa. held at Win

aide Methodt.t Church TlJ.&r1da,)' 
evenllw honorllw Rev. and Mr •• 
Jam CroW and r.mlly. Aboul 60 
gueltl were present for the event. 
Mrs, William Holtercw,lIUlh 
(' irc1e president, welcomed the 
guests and lntrodtK"ed the Craig 
ramlly. 

A skit, "That Problem ChUd," 
was presenlf!d by a group 01 
ladles. TIle teen choir, directed 
by Mrs. James Christensen, sar'€ 
"He." Mrs. Warren lioltgrew was 
accompanist. 

Mrs. James Troutman and 
Mrs. \\. L. car) were in charge 
ci the prCWra m. ., mooey t r{'o(' 
was presented to the Craig 
ramUy. 

Sunshine Club Meeting 
Held at Krallman Home 

Sunshine nub met Mar. 6 with 
Mrs. Gilbert Krall man. Seven 
members answered roll call by 
glv~ a helpful motto. Mrs. l.a~ 
verne Wlschhof was a guest. 

Mrs. Loren I>unkiau gave a 
read~, "Jr Christ lIeturned To
day." The lesson, "Money, 
Muddle and Magic," was I!:lven by 
Mrs. Orville Nelson. Apr. 3 meet
ing wUl be with Mrs. JulIus 
Baier. 

LaPorte Club Meeting 
Held at L. Hale Home 

Mrs. LottIe lIale was hostess 
to laPorte Club Mar. 13. Twelve 
members and a guest, Mrs.Effie 
Suber, answered roll call by sug
gesting's worthwhile way to spend 
an evening. Pitch rurnished enter
tainment. Apr. 10 mooting will 
be with Mrs. W)8lter Chinn. 

Thur8'day, Mar. 21 
Inunanuel Lutheran Aid 
Happy Homemakers Club, Mrs. 

Bernard Splittgerber 
Friday, Mar. 22 

Woman's Club 
Methodist WSCS, "The Hour 

Apart," 9-10 a.m. at the 
church 

Mooday, Mar. 25 
Newcomers Club, guest speak

er, Margot Mc Kay 
Minerva Club, Mrs. E. L. 

Ilarvey 
Coterie 

Tuesday, Mar. 26 
BPW, MUler's Tea Boom 
JE, Mrs. Julia l1aas 
Bidorbi, Mrs. Marvin Dunklau 

Wednesday, Mar. 27 
Cameo 

Thursday, Mar. 28 
St. Paul's LCWarternoongroup 

Mn. Dang"-,g Hasb 
Club Meeting Ma,. 1. 

Mrs. "EmIl Dana~l'I .... t..t
eu to Sunny llomemakers Club 
Mar. 14. Attendq we~ 12 me,. 
bera and a gunt, Mn, t'rttz 
Dtmmel. Mrs, l-larve), R"II won 
a prlU'l. Apr. 11 ~eU~ "Ill 
be with Mra. Lowell Glaumoyer. 

Birthday Meet Held. 

For St. Paul's lCW 
St. Pbul's Lew held 118 "birth

dB) part,)''' Mar. J3 wlth about 70 
in attendanee. Mrs. Mathlldor
Harms was in charge cline pr0.
gram. 

Helga IIlpp from Vienna, who a 
attendlrt.: WSC, reportc.-d 00 her 
homeland, Austrl.l, uslng slLdes 
to U1ustrate, Mrs, JulIA llaas 
condocted the business rnooHrltl:. 

Blrthday tables were ~Ol-atod 
showirt:' the four seasoo!'!. MrS. 
Lawrence Smltll wah ctlBlrman 
of the serving commUtf"e. 

The mother-daughter banquet 
Is planned Ma) H. :\ext general 
LeW meeting 15 JW1C 12. 

McPherrons Observe 

Golden Anniversary 
\11". and \!r,>~ \dam \tc· 

Phernlfl, I I'emont. vbl>ervl'd 
their golden wl·ddlfl.l..: annivt'r~n 
Mar. G. The !<kPhcrrans, who 
spent man,}' years In Wayne, were 
married ~o .lears ago at tI~· 

HenrY Giese home, \.\byne, with 
D, W. MacGregor oCfjciating, 

Their attendants werc Ed and 
fl.1athllda GranquIst. The McPher
rans have 12 children and 30 
g"l-andchlldren. 

Coterie Meeting Held 

loterle met Mar. 1 io: with Mrs. 
II. W. Casper. (;\msts were Mrs_ 
Hov;<.Ird Witt and \.Irs. Jom 
Finl.lllg. Mar. 2S ffi(>('ting will be 
with Mrs. ,\. T, (avanawh. 

Mar. 10: Mr. and \1rs. Fred 
Schllnes, jr., .... outh Pasadena, 
Calif., a SCM'l, ,"Ilan Fr'edrlck. 
Mr. and Mrs. Velmer r\nderson 
and Mr. and \irs. Fred Schllnes, 
sr., Wakefield, are grandp8r~ 

entS. 
Mar. 12: Mr. and Mn. Loren 

"'ubik, Emerson, a son, Byron 
Lee, 4 Ibs., 3 oz. (irandparenlti 
are Mr. and Mrs, Erwin Brown, 
Wakefield. 

Mar. 1~: Mr. and Mrs.Eugene 
Van Auker, Wayne, a son, Shane 

"'lchaet, R Ibl., 7 01., Wl¥ne 
Iloopllah 

Mar. ~5: Mr. and NI'I, Ter
ranct Al.,ldrew, Wayne, acta .. h
ler, MJchoUe ltae, 6 11:11., 7 01., 
wayne 11o",ltal. 

Mar. U: Mr. and Mn. Dale 
Pel.rlOll, W.:_neld, a IOn, 81ba., 
a or., Waket.,ld floapltal. 

Wayne Hospital Nottl 

Admitted: Mra. ElW."" Van
,\uker, Wayne; Mra: Terranc" 
Andrew, Wayne; otto WittIK, 
Wayne; Ellen Sanborn, Wilynei 
Olivo Krleger, Wayne. 

I>lsmiuod: Mrs. PhD Griell, 
Wayne; Mrs. Melvin Lamb, 
Wayne; Mrs. Don Jenson and 
ooby, Laureli Ilenry Klttlcaon, 
J.aurt'l; \tn. F.~ene Van Auker, 
Wayne. 

4-H Club News 
I uture Fl\t'ders 

I, uture Foodors 4-11 club mot 
Mar, 12 ot Northeast station with 
15 rTll'nt~rR, two leaders and 
throe gUCllt8 prosent. OOlcers 
el('{"ted were lIad Erwin, pml
dent; Br('nt Johnson, vlee pru1-
dent; Duane Pearson, IeCrotar)'
treasurer and Broce Jorn&On, 
rcport('r. Leaders arc Evert 
lohn81X1 and Verdel Erwin. Lundl 
W"<.I" B('r\'('d by Brent and Bruce 
lolUlson and Tom, steve and Brad 
Frwln. ~ext mect~ 1'0111 be Apr. 
K. l(egR. Swanson, reporter. 

Wakefield 
Hospital Notes 

\dmltted: rinora lIau8s, 
Wakefleld, Michael Kunzman, 
Laurel; Bertha Bean, Wakefield; 
Irene Ahlman, Wayne; Merlin 
Meyer, Wakefield; Nora Doyle, 
Emersoni Mabel JohnSon, Wake
field; Mac Pearson, Wakefield; 
Earl Stoakes, Waynei Maude 
eray, Wakefield; Hosc Combs, 
Wakefield; Tcrry HhOOes, Winne
lligo; Vlctorl.a Whlwle, New
castle; Hose Utemark, Wakefield; 
Janet Peters, Alieni llarry Ma
honey, Wakefield; Kenneth Slutz, 
Lincoln; Bonnie Paul, Wakefield. 

Dlsml8sed: Forefrt steele, 
Emerson; Lulu I rey, Emeraon~ 
Michelle Meyer, Wakefield; 
liarry Bose, Allen; Irene Ahl
man, Wayne; Merlin Meyer, 
Wakefleld; Earl Stoakes, Wayne; 
Peg g y Schroeder, Wakefield; 
Mabel Johnson, Wakerleld; Terry 
Hhodes, Winnebago; Mae Pear
son, Wakerield; Michael Kunz
man, L.aurel. 

All New! Now 

3 ,Year Warranty 
ON COLOR PICTURE TUBE. (Another First for Admiral and 

Swanson TV,) 

) 

Adlftlra/ .. 
The BINGHAMTON 

Madel 3161L-Walnut Venee .... 
Masterpiece Color Television 

Featupng AFC and Instant Play 
295 Square' Inch Picture Area 

(23- Picture Measured Oiagonally) 

NO LOWER PRICES ANYWHERE! 

SWANSON 
311 Main, 

TV& 
Appl. 
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~ILLY MILLS. speaker at the W ~Iub banquet at WSC Saturday, 
IS shown here winning on OlympIC race The other runners are 
not identitied. Tickets for the banquet ore being sold throughout 
the areo by W Club members or may be picked up ot the door. 

Qlympic Champ Appearing 
Here· at W Club's Banqliel 

Ililly Mills, champioo in the 

~'~~~r:~t~ ;~~:,t t::l~ly:P!~ 
fealured speaker at the. annual 
Wa.,yne State College W Club ban
qu~ Saturday, Mar. 23, at 6:30 
p.ll). in the north dining; room 
of Ithe college Student Center. 
W ',Club members are selling 
tickets or they may be pur· 
chased at the door. 

~ills, a native or Pine Rldge, 
S. iq., attended high school in 

tt:te~~~~c::t~~· o;::n~~ g~:~ 
uating in 1962. He served in 
the. marine corps three years 
and is now sales repreJ>enta
tive tor Equitable Life Insurance 
at San Diego. 

His sports competition in-
~ eludes track and field at KU, 

with the marine track team and 
in 1964 at Tokyo he was con
sidered a 1.0QO to 1 shot to win. 
the 10,000 meter rWl, came in 
first and was credited with the 
greatest upset in Olympics his
tory. He was the first American 
to ever win this run. 

A year later, Mills set the 
world record in a six mile race 

in the US national champion
ships. lIe also set an American 
record in the 10,000 meter run 
at Augsburg, Germany. Since then 
he has {'ompeted with the US 
national track and field team. 

Wayne State C ollege athletes in 
alI sports will be honored at the 
',banquet with {'oaches introducing 
'their staffs and players. The af
fair is open to men, women and 
yolUlg people and will feature 
movies of the Olympic and other 
sporting events besides a talk 
on experiences of Mills by the 
f~tured guest. 

Mike Colovos and Randy 
Cordes are in charge of arrange
ments. Anyone seeking further in
formation can contact the athletic 
department dally before 4 p.m. 

In Legion Tournament 
Wayne American Legion had 

entries in the state Legion bowl
ing tourrament at Grand Island 
SWlday. Going from here were 
Jim Pokett, Jean Nuss, Wayne 
Tietgen, Ken Whorlow, Jim Maly 
and Ray Murray. Maly and Who ... 
low bowled a 1200 series in 
doubles, one of the highs so far 
in that division. Wborlow was 
the top individual bowler from 
Wayne. The team may Cinish 
high in the final scratch score 
tabulations but the tournament 
continues for several weekends 
so results will not be known 
fgr a while. 

~ . 
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&. LIP SMACKIN'GOOD 

~ Our Everyday Law Prices 

Dufferburger ............ 19c 
~ Duffer Cheeseburger ..•... 2Sc 
U\J Fishburger .............. 30c 

Duffer Deluxe ........... 4Sc 
Tenderloin .............. 4Sc 
Hot Dogs ............... 2Sc 
Chicken Box ........•... 89c 

. Chicken Tub (15 pieces) . $3.59 
French Fries ............. 20c 
Onion Rings ............. 30c 
Malts & Shakes .......... 30c 
Assorted Soft Drinks . ' ..... 10c 

-ISc-2Sc 

No car hops - no delays. just quick service and good food. 

OPEN 11 TO.:n 

FRI. _ SAT. 

TIL MI\lNIGIjT 

I 
I, 

Bob Strathman Most Valuable for 
Second Year in Row at Wayne State 

wtnners. Chris Lueders led the 
losers with 10. 

Overtn had 14 and Mike Meyer 
10 a. Overlns beat Sc:bwart7.ea 
3g..37. Sc:hwartz hit 22 and Brian 
Jomson 11 for the losers. For the second year, Bob 

strathman h .. the honor ~ most 
valuable p1B,yor In Wayne state 
CoUegO basketbaU. Teammates 
chose him Mmday as II post
script to Wayne's most 'ucces&
(uI season. 

The6-I,14(I.pound .. nlorguard 
(rom St. LoulB. also was elected 
hooorary co-c&ptaln with his bRck
court runnlng mate. senior Roo 
Hintz c:l Rudyard. Mlch. They 
were the mly seniors 00 a team 
that won 24 games. lost 3, and 
went to the national NAIA tour
nament. 

Coach Dave Gunther. in his 
(irst year 8S Wayne {,Cllch. fol
lowed precedent by choos~ the 
most improved player-and finally 
had to name two, &-5 center 
Paul Emanuel of North Bend, 
and 6-9 center Dave Schneider 
d Blair, both sophomores. 

strathman (btishe.d t~ year 
with 488 points, averagbw 18.07, 
his hJghest total but sllgltJ,y tIlder 
his 19.2 average ci last year. 
The total elevated his career 
output to 1,149 points, third hJgh
est in Wayne cage history. 

'The most-valuable hmor goes 
with several others Strathman 
has received-including All-Ne
braska College Conference for 
the second year. 

Hintz finlshed his career with 
a notable statistic. He started 
92 d the 96 games Wayne played 
during his four-year span. Though 
statistics are not available to 
prove it. that likely is a Wayne 
record for starts and probably 
seldom equalled by any colle
giate player. Hintz scored 969 
points in four seasons. 

Emanuel earned a starting role 
in Wayne's first game this year 
aoo W8S.-00e of only two players-
Strathman the other-to start ev
ery game. Last year he saw only 
Q('c8s100al action. This year he 
finished with 250 poWs, ran~ 
fifth 00 the team, and averaged 
8.1 rebounds, second highest. 

Sc hnetder earned his most
Lmproved ac colade 00 improve
ment this year. After mid-season 
he started a steady climb in 
scoring and rebOlmding as he 
proved to be a valuable sub
stitute. He finished with a six
point average and a remarkable 
field goal accura{'y d 65.5 per 
cent. 

Sophomore forward Dean Elof
son, Wayne, ranked secood in 
scoring with 375 pohrts, aver~ 

aging 13.8, and first in reOOund
ing with an 8.9 average. The 
Wayne product stlirted all but 
two games. Bill Goodwin, sopho
more forward from Lawton, Ia., 
was third in scoring at 322, 
averaging 12.4, and was third 
in rebounding at a 6.4 clip. Hintz 
scored 256, averaging 9.5. 

Joel Parks, junior forward 
from Pawnee City, ranked sixth 
In points at 171, followed by 
Bill Kruse, junior guard from 
Calumet, Ia., 163; Schneider wth 
144; Mike Anderson, sophomore 
forward from Oakland, 46; Rich 
McGill, sophomorE' guard from 
West Point, 23; Dave Johnston. 
junior forward from Bermett,la., 
19. 

'Devil' Relays 
In Two Weeks 

Spring cannot be far away; 
the Blue Devil Relays are sched
uled in Wayne two weeks Crom 
Friday. Track Coach John Tol~ 
lakson reports 44 schools have 
indicated they will compete. 

Events will get lUlderway Apr. 
5 at 1:30 with the hurdle relay. 
There will also be two-mile 
relay, 44(l..yard re~, mile med
ley relay. S80-yard relay, sprint 
medley relay and mile relav. 
Feature events will be the s~
put and lOll-yard dash. 

In each case there will be two 
divisims. Class B schools com
peting in one and Class C and 0 
schools in the other. There are 
nine Class B schools and 35 Class 
C and D schools entered. 

Winning relay teams in each 
class will receive a team trq,hy 
and the contestants will receive 
medals. Secood, third, fourthand 
fifth place teams will get rib
lxos. There will also be team 
trophies for the champlooshlp in, 
each class. Medals will be given 
to those winning top five places 
in the 100 and shot, two events 
whlcb do not coont in team I>OInt' 
totals. 

Coach To1laksoo said the pur_ 
pose of the meet is to give Class 
B, C and D higb sc-'in~' 
east Nebraska an ~ t<i 
compete against each oller and 
to promote Interest and competi
tion In the sport ~ track In tbIlI 
area. 

Class B scOOO1s entered are 
moomfIe1d, IIartiQgtm Cedar 
Catholic, Laurel, Madl&oo., 
Nel!gb, Norf!)lk CathoIlc, PIerce, 
TeIaunah and W8>'De-

&IIerec! In Class C are Bottle 
Creek, l!eemer, Clarksoli. Col .... 
~ Crelgbtoo, CnJItm,Dqe, 
E1gIn, Emer .... Gr'eeIoy Soc_ 
Heart. -Howells, Humphrey, 
LeIgb, '-'II, Lyons, Newcastle, 
Newman Grove. QlIdand;Or
cbard" POIIder, P!Iger, Pmoa. 

Randolph, Rosalie, O'NelU St. 
Mary'S, Snyder, st.nton, Verdi.
gre, Wakefield. Walthlll, West 
Point, Winside, Winnebago. Wy
not and Yutan. 

WSC Champions 
Get Steak Feed 

Wayne State College's three 
champion winter sports teams, 
wrestling, swimming and oosket
ball, were honored Mooday night 
at a steak supper at Les'steak 
House. Each Second Guesser and 
businessman attending paid for a 
tIcket for himself and one athlete. 

Howan Wiltse introduced Kent 
Stevenson, who took over for 
Coa{'h John Jermier, who could 
nIX be present. Stevenson intro
duced the coaching starfs, Ralph 
Barc ~ and Bob Da vis of the 
swimming team. Doo Pate and 
Larry Canfield of the wrestling 
team and Dave Gunther, Darrell 
L~hnus and flon ,Jones ci the 
basketball teams. 

In turn the {'oaches introduced 
their team members. Special at
tention was given Larry Michel
sen, ~ A I A national wrestling 
champion, and Tom Firestack, 
national runnerup, who will com
pete in the Olympic tryouts at 
ISU later this year. 

Russ Nyberg thanked the busi
nessmen for the feed Ofl behalf 
of the athletes. Chas Greenlee 
closed the session with a few 
remarks. Around 140 attended 
the affair. 

Four Leagues Open 

Basketball Action 
Four leagues are play~ tas

ketball in the City Recreation 
program directed by Hank Over
In. Results of the first games 
were turned in this week. 

In 4-5 grades, Overins beat 
Ehlers 24-20. Earle Overin and 
Mike Meyer led the winners with 
11 each. Scott Ehlers had 10 
for the losers. 

Hansens beat Schwartzes 40-
30. Marty Hansen hit 22 for the 
winners' while Bill Schwartz led 
the losers with 16. 

In 7-8 grade play, Sturms beat 
Bornhofts 35-31. Kyle Wills with 
11 and Roger Saul with 8 led the 

llan.ens beat Ehlers t6--44. 
Hansen hit 23 and Robin Kudrna 
12 for the wirllers. Scott Ehlen 
had 15 and Kerry Jech and Mark 
Lowe 10 for the loslrw team. 

BUtats beat llansenr *,,5. 
Lonnie Bllto« scored 32 ~ ht. 
team's points. Mark Wiltse had 
15 and Doo Hansen 14 for the 
Bansen {'rew. 

Sturms edged bY DUls 3~37. 
Lueders had 15 and Doug Sturm 
14 ror the winners while Kelly 
DUI scored 17 for the losers. 

Dills came back to beat Born
holts 52-41. Mark Wills had 20 
ror the losers while D1II with 
22 and Joel Henner with 10 led 
the winners. 

Sturms beat Hansens 53-48. 
Lueders hit 21 and Sturm 10 
ror the winners. Don Hansen had 
15, Wiltse 13 and Dave Scheel 
11 for the losers. 

Biltolts lost to Sturms 41-31. SQUARE DANCERS tilled the tloor of the Car· 
Sturm and Lueders with 13 and roll Auditorium Tuesday night, donClng tor 

pleasure and to Old the Ch'armi Milligan fund. 

RIm Magnuson with 10 led the 
winners. Bilton had 8 and Bob 
l'.elson 7 for the losers. 

Bornhofts came up witha 40-37 
win over llansens. Todd Born
hoft made 14 and Kyle Wills 10 
for the winners. D!ve Scheel 
with 11 and Dave Kudrna with 10 

Final Rites for 
Mrs. Myra Herse 
Held at Laurel 

pa~~gte~~~~~er~at Sophomores Fun era I services for Mrs. 
7&-71. Gordon Jorgensen had 29, Myra E. lIerse, 62, were held 

Steve Kerl 14, George Eynon 13 ~~;c~~ r:!U~;li.t~r:.'7~~~!: 

~~~':::;:I~~:~l~~~~~ ~~v~8 ;.' :;:~eICOOk oCt1clated 
Titze hit 13 ror the losers. at the rites. The Church choir, 

JWliors beat Matsoos ~9. ~,~~':u"::~~:d s~~ M.~~:. r:eM~ 
~~~ ~~b~I~~~h\2~~~~IC:d God." Pallbearers were Earl 
Dave Tletgen 14 for the winners. Bass, f~. 1. Salso, Bill llaskell, 
llerb Swan had 28, Gordon Shupe Neal Felber, Alfred Mittelstadt 

19 and Steve Schram 10 for the ~ur:~ceT~:~: Burial was in 

losers. .. Myra E. Smith, daughter of 

51~sFo~1~~e :lnn~:! J~:~ Mr. and Mrs. Clint Smith. was 

~on had 18, Larry lUx 11 a~ ! ~~. ~ 1;~sI9:;a:~:d~~~ 
Steve Johnson 10. Randy Olson s Madison IIlgh School and Wayne 
10 paced the losers. College. After her graduatioo 

Bowl at North Platte :~:: ~ol~~e~h:':~~,,: :::~ 
Several Wayne and Wayne State 

College bowlers went to North 
Platte the latter part of last 
week for the state bowlingtourna~ 
ment. Taking part were Charles 
Ault, Gary Wilson, Bart Beatty, 
Doo Stor~y, Gale Jensen, Ken 
Dahl, Jim MarSh, Don Sund, Bill 
Denkinger end Larry Stevel1son. 

the rest of her life. She was 
married in Laurel to Dr. Richard 
L. llerse. She was a member of 
L'nited Presbytertan Church, 
Laurel, and was an ordained 
deacon in the church. She was 
also a member or the Eastern 
Star and Laurel Tuesday Club. 

She was preceded in death by 
her parents and two brothers. 

cum., Jr. and Reno Smith. Sur
vivors include her husband; a 
5Qn, Richard n. lIene, Omaha; 
two daughters, Mrs. Hobert p. 
(Eleanor) Rewers and Mra. 
Charles (Nancy) NOl'en, both ol 
Lincoln; two sisters, Mrs. II. A. 
Silletto, St. Peteraburg, Fla., 
and Mrs. A.E.Schwantje,Coium
bus; a brother. Howard Smith, 
Lin {' 0 I n, and seven grandchil
dren. 

Final Rites for 
Ben Chase, 92, 
Held at Wakefield 

Funeral scrvlces Cor JOM. 
"Ben" I3enjamin Chase, 92, were 
held Mar. 16 at Wakefield Chris
tian Church with Pastor Merlin 
M. Wright otCl('i.at~. Mr. Chase 
died Mar. 13 at Wakefield Ilos
pital. llrenda Pretzer sang "What 
A Friend We Have In Jesus" 
and "BeautllL:1 Isle Ii Some
where." Merle fling was organist. 
Pallbearers were Harold Olsoo. 
Darrell Jahde, Roy Wiggains, Joe 
Keagle, Leonard DerschandEric 
Johnson. Burial was in Wake
field Cemetery. 

John Benjamin Chase, son of 
Albert and Sally Chase, was born 
Oct. 2, 1875 in Dakota City. 
lie came to Oixoo County with 
his parents in 1889. The family 
nome steaded near Wakefield. 

He went into the well business 
wUh his brother, Bert Chase, and 
later he went into business for 
himself. He retired in 1950. llis 
first wife, Leana Mae Spencer, 
died in 1947. lIe was married 
Jan. 17, 1950 to Ella Pullen. 
The {'ouple spent the past 18 
years in Wakefield. He was also 
preceded in death by two sIs
ters and a brother. 

Survivors include his widow, 
Ella and a daughter, Mrs. Tom 
(Della) Chittenden, Wisner. 

CALL IN YOUR WANT AD 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Phone 375-2600 

Homemakers Finish 

Alteration Workshop 
An aLl-day pattern alteration 

workshop was teld Monda¥, Mar. 
11, in Wakefield with Area ~ 
tension Agent Anna Marie Kre .... 
fels in charge and with 15 com
pletirl: the course d. instructloo. ~ 

Miss KrcUels plana to conduct 
two more pattcrn workshop. 
l.cntatJvcl,y scheduled. for Oct. 15 
at Northeast Statloo, Coocord, 
and Oct. 17 at Wayne. Anyone 
wishing to attend should notity 
Northeast Station as rec1atr&
tJon Is limited. 

Sizing and productloo d. com
mercial pEltterns, need for pat
tern alterati.o1ls by compa.rirw 
to:ly measurementl to pattern 
measurements and techniquea (ar 

making various alteraf,1onJ we" 
discussed and demonstrated. 

Attending the workshop were: 
Mrs. nur Stalling and Mrs. Her .. 
man stolle, Concord; Mrs. Otto 
Brt, Mrs. H odger Pet.er&on, 
Yogie Hollorf, Mrs. n. P. Oster
gard, Mrs. George Holtori, Mrl. 
l'ornealius Leonard, Mrs. DCIl 
Aaade and Mrs. M. E. CarliCll, 
Wakefield; Mrs. Duane Dlediker, 
Mrs. Martin Rlohm, Mrs. Merle 
Yon Minden and Mrs. Jule Snn
son, Alieni and Mrs. Fred Stark. 
Ponca. 

Dixon, Concord Fire 

Fighters Out Twice 
Ohoo and Concord firemen 

were called out twice Saturcay. 
Beth cl the fires were in the 
Concord area. 

The first was at the Willia 
Johnson place just west 01. Con
cord along Highway 116. It La 
t~ht it had been st.artad from 
an exploding pressure can throw
Ing sparks onto dry grass. 

About. four hours later another 
fire started back fA the Evan
gel1cal Free Church and 00rned 
toward the fields fA the Qu1nten 
Erwin farm north of Coocord. 
No cause was determJ.ned.. 

ANNUAL GUARD REUNION 
ALL PAST WAYNE NATIONAL 

GUARDSMEN INVITED. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 23RD 
THE CASINO at the AFS cornival Saturday could be identified were Steve Hix and Alan LAUREL WAGON WHEEL 
hod all types ot games of chance. Lorry Mag- Thompson Stonding back kibitzing were Oeft 
nusort was deoler at this time and a teacher, to rrghtl K.ndy Helgren, Dan Su~herland and 7:30 p.m. 

Joe Unzicker, was stonding by Players who .... Dale Peterson. r----------~====================~ 

Blue Devil Track Team Worldll!l Out; 
Nine Lettermen Most in Many Years 

The Wayne High School Blue 
Devils have nine lettermen on a 
27-man track squad this season. 
They represent the most letter
men the school has had in track 
in many years. 

John Tollakson is head cooch 
with Allen Hansen ass~. They 
will welcome more athletes if 
they decide to come out for the 
thine lad sport. 

Amoog seniors out who have 
lettered are the foll~: Dave 
Brown. last year's captain and 
IDOS\ valuable member ~ the 
team, holding flve ~""'
ords and having run 'm tbree 
reeord-settiJl: WHS relay teains, 
prepared ~ c:c:Jmpet.e in the 
hurdles, kqiandtrlple)lmps and 
mile relay; 

steve Jolmson. member c:llast 
year's se_ree~mIIe 
medley 'relay team In which he 
ran the halt mile, this year 
r1III11iQ: tile mile and competing 

.In the high jump; Keltb Warnolo 
man. carryfqg WayrwJs major 
~ In the weigIU, havq Ida 
.... m' tbo seboo) records In 
tbo _anddlsC1ja;andIBObPam. 
baek for "tile IIIlnDe events and 
will compete iii the half mile. 0Iber 1ettermen are: _ 
Bqer, jddor, balfJD!1e._ 
mile and pole ",uIt; Terry Mey
er, junfcr, qu3rter mDe. 11M 

h u rdl e s and long jump; Dan 
Sutherland, sophomore, sprints 
and quarter mile; Rick Robins. 
sophomore, hurdles and high 
jump: Randy Robins. sophomore, 
half mile .and pole vault. \. 

Coach Tollaksoo lists the f61-
l~ top prospects among the 
non-lettermen out: Mark Ellis 
.and Harry Lindner, juniorsjAlan 
Meyer.and Alan Wi.scJ:thof. S<lpho
mores; and Breck Geise, steve 
Kamiah and Troy mueger. fresh-..... 

In additiou to duals with South 
Sioux City. Norfolk CatOOlic 8Dd 
ttber schools with dates not set 
yet, Wlf:) has the fO~ major 
scbedule: Apr. ~. Blue Devil 
Relays, Waynej ~pr. 9, South 
Sioux City lDvitationalj Apr. 17, 
Norfolk~; Ma,y 3, Hus
ker C1Jn(erence at ~; May90r 
10. district; May 13. Husker Cm
ference Frosh Meet, WSCj and 
~ 17-18, state ')""'4' Keamey. 

Wayne ~erald 

Want AdrGiYe 

I~~ 

~ .. ;.~ 

~ 

WHEW! 
We are Remodeling and hope that all 

our Customers will bear· with us. 

When we are through we invite you to 

stop in and take a look. We know you wiD 

be surprised at the changes. 

COAST ·TO· COAST STORES ,. 
2.7 Main St, MEL and RUTH ELOF~N . Ph, 375-3360, 

, : 'I ' 

. ; 
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PHIL OLSON has ,ust announced tnat three Corroll Tuesday A short time after this was 
COlto11 orca residents would administer the fund token, Mr5 Milligan .... os .n tcors of mingled 
for Chormr Milligan. Mrs. Milligan IS ot hiS Side appreclotlon and sodnen, pleased at Ihe sum 
and In the striped sweater IS Ed Milligan. Harry rOlsed but broken-hearted over the long re(up· 
Nelson, who announced Ihe fLind total, IS at the era lion pertod thot lies ahead 
fight. The picture was token at the bencht .n 

Dixon County 4-H. 
Gains Trip Funds 

With most of the support 
co~ from the Allen area, the 
Dixon County Junior 4-11 Leaders 
held a square dance and box 
social at the AIlS gym SaturdaJ 
evening, proceeds going to the 
(Wld that will pay for a trip to 
Washilwton, 0, C" for the lead
ers. 

Jim Warner,Allen,tookcharge 
of the auctioning of box hmches. 
Prices ranged from 25 cents 
to over ,~7. Decorations ranged 
from wrappi.ngs to clever dual
doUs, big sheep, hats and <ther 
works oi art and meals ranging 
from lunches to banquets. 

Jerry Junck, Carroll, was call
er for the square dance. There 
waS an unusually large turn-out 
c1 yOtmger children and they had 
a great time learning so~ of 
the steps. Junck also assisted 
Warner with the auction. 

A concession stand W8,s also 
operated during the even1q; with 
the 4-1! members and their par
ents. doing the work. Wakefield, 
Dixon, Concord, Ponca and other 
cOmrlJunities in the county were 
represented at the event. 

Eng!i~.h Teachers 
Hold Conference 

Wayne State College will be 
the site of the regiooal coof'er
ence of the Nebras~ Council 
of Teachers of Engllsh Saturday, 
Mar. 23. Between 200 and 300 
teaohers are 6q)Ccted. 

Mrs. Mary· Ellen StmdelI, 
Wakefield. and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Finn, Laurel, are c{)-Chairmen. 
They report the session is open 
to all elementary, secondary and 
college English teachers and li
brarians in this part of the state. 
Invi~ons have been extended 

to parochial schools and to rural 
tea!:hers. Membership in NCTE 
is not required in order to attend. 

nus year's theme focuses Ofi 

the concept ri the hero and its 
development Cram kindergarten 
through the twelfth grade. Thir
teen outstanding teachers have 
been selected to explain their 
methods of teaching and devices 
used, illustrate relevant visual 
and. audio aids and conduct a 
qtlstion and answer period. 

Among these teachers are Mrs. 
Mildred Brownell and Mrs. Shir
ley Hammer, Wakefield; Mrs.' 
Florene Jewell, Allen; Mrs. Judy 
Newton and Mrs. Maxine Haisch, 
Laurel; and Mrs. AIUl Meyer, 
W~e. 

Mrs. Ruby Pederson cl the 
WSC E~Ush department will de
liver the Itmcheon address, "A 
Portrait of Mari Sandoz as 'a 
Teacher." Morning sectiooals 
will -examine Cirst, third, f"lfth. 
seventh, ninth and eleventh 
grades and afternoon sectimals 
will examine the r-emainlng 
grades. 

WHS Girls to Omaha 

For Full Day's Tour 
Mrs. Marie Mohr, homemak1n.g 

instructor at Wayne IIlgh School, 
wLll take 70 Future Homemakers 
of America members to Omaha 
Saturday. They wUl leave at 8 
a.m. and return around 9 p.'mo 

Arthur CQOk and Darrelllleier 
will drive the buses. Mtthers 
accompanying the group will be 
Mrs. Delbert Hobcrts, Mrs. John 
Dal1, Mrs. Maurice Proctt and 
Mrs. Willis Meyer. 

Plans call for visiting a large 
shoPPing ~enter. t~ring the 
fabric and clothing sections of 
large department stores, attend
ing "Grne With the Wind" at the 
Indf:an lIills Cinerama Theatre 
and lunching at dIfferent places. 

AFS Carnival 
Draws Crowd 

The W lIS student counc il' scar· 
nival saturday night to raise 
m@ney to bring an American 
Field Service exchange student 
to Wayne for the 1968-69 school 
term proved a success with sev
eral hundred people attending 
the affair in a live-hour period. 

MJke Marr was the luckiest 
person attending. He won the' 
miniature portable Motorola tele-
visioo set given as a door prize. 

Jo Merriman drew praise for 
his work. Teachers and pupils 
aUke said that Merriman's work 
as president oC the student coun
cil and director oC the carnival 
was the major factor in bringing 
ci! the affair as smoothly as 
possible. 

There were some troubles, 
such as the white mice not wanting 
to nm the race course, the geese 
re-senting having hoops thrown 
at them and a Cunny movie of 
t1~ 1940' s proving to be not too 
Cunny, but in most respects it 
was a lot oC fun Cor young and old. 

Any Cund ~ rais~ event is 
itJ4ged as successful or not on 
th~ basis oC how muth money 
it cleared. All the compilatioo 
i.$ not done but Counselor Ken 
Deissler said Tuesday it ap
peared that the prclit on the 
afCair would be several hundred 
dollars and with money previously 
pledged to the AFS Cund would 
pUt the total near the $750 needed. 

Wakefield 
Bradley Krause. Laurel, 

Mont.. enroute from Chicago, 
spent Wednesday to Friday inthe 
Fred Lundin home and with other 
friends and relatives in the area. 
He spent Friday night with his 
a~t, Mrs. Zabie C:Mmbers, 
Allen. I 

Guests Sunday in the IPat Beng
stoo home to celebrate Karen 
Bengstoo's birthdayweJieMr.and 
Mrs. Fred Ltmdin, Mr.'and Mrs. 
Albert Anderson and the Gordoo 

City Growing; 
County Slips 

The city or Wayne is growing 
by an even rate but the county 
ri Wayne Is barely holding its 
own population-wise. That's the 
word from the bureau d busi
{leSS research ri the University 
rL Nebraska. 

According to figures released 
this week, Wayne's populatioo 
is now 4,899, an increase of 
16.2 per cent over the 1960 
census. Wayne County's pq)lp 
lation Is estimated at 9,764. a 
growth ,of only .5 per cent in 
eight years. 

South Sioux (' ity and West Point 
arc the "growingest" towns In 
Northeast Nebras~. West Point 
has a populatioo of 4,150 now, 
a growth oC 42.1 per cent. South 
Sioux City had grown 24.9 per 
cent to 8,996. 

Fairly close are the growth 
rates ri some other cities. Nor~ 
Colk increased 16.5 per cent to 
15,884; Wayne, 16.2 per cent; 
O'Neill, 15.9 per cent to 3.686; 
Columbus, 13.0 per cent to 
14,093; and Schuyler, 3.5 per 
cent to 3,204. 

Amrng counties gaining p0pu

lation iii the area were Dixon, 
1.Z ,per'lcO\It, Do(oota. 1.2/ Madlr· 
son, .9; and W~e .5. Losing 
populatiOn were Pierce, 5.4 per 
cent; Knox, 1.5; Thurstoo, 1.1: 
Cedar, 1.2; Cuming, .2; andStan
ton, .9. 

County populatirns listed now 
are: Cedar, 13,380; Cuming. 
12,328; Dakota, 13,538; Dixon, 
7,626; Knox, 13,455; Madison, 
28,589; Pierce, 8,610; Stanton, 
5,221; Thurston, :7,104; and 
Wayne, 9,764. 

Bellevue shows the greatest 
gain in the state, that Omaha 
suburb growing by 154.6 per 
cent to become the Cifth largest 
city in the state. The tq) six 
now are Omaha, -338,000; Lin
coln, 147,000; Grand Island, 
30,000; Hastings, 24,000; Belle
vue, 22,400; and Fremont,22,200 
(all numbers TOtmded cif to even 
hwx1r;eds in this case). No ether 
city in Nebraska has over 20.000 
pq;>Ulatioo. 

The state population is esti
mated at 1,521,654. This is up 
a mere .4 per cent. If it were 
not Cor the Omaha-Lincoln area 
growth, the state would show a 
decrease. 

Nurses Hold Meeting 
Mooday, Mar. 25, the Norfolk 

hospital's and District V1, Ne
braska Nurses Associatioo are 
sponsoring a program ~d tea 
in Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital, 
Norfolk, at 2 p.m. Cor all in
active proCessional nurses in the 
area to determine ~rest in 
a nurse refresher cowl'se. U~ 
graded salaries, better 'wor~ 
cmditims and a need for more 
nurses are incentives Cor the 

PLAYING' helped add hinds I'" tile driY. 
Ch .... i Mi11i1l.n'sfamil, at GanGIl Tues-

do~ ~igftt. Here is a ~iew of some of 1e I"..:..,d 

PlaY1rs in action. II ! . I 

I . I 

Two Area Pastors at 

Evangelical MHting CONCORD NEWS 
Rev. Melvin Loge, pastor 11 

the Evar-.reUcal Free Church, 
Concord, and Pastor John Walter, 
pastor 01 the Evangelical Free 
C h u r c h, Stanton, attended the 
state convention 01 the NaUmal 
Association ri Evangellcals In 
Grand Island Mar. 14-15. Rev. 
Paul Lundgren, Omaha, of the 
Baptist General Conference, was 
~Iected president. 

Mrs. Jerry Allvin-Phone 584-2440 

"Evangelical Certainty In a 
World of Change" was the theme. 
Main speakers were Dr. Clyde 
Taylor, general director and di
rector or publlc affairs of Nt\E, 
Dr. G. C. Weiss, "the voIce of 
foreign missIons" of the Back to 
the Bible Broadcast, Lincoln. 
and Rev. Donald Larson, field 
direetor for the west central 
regloo of ~AE, MlnfleapoHs. 

Besolutlons passed Included: 
Reaffirming conviction that the 
basic ministry of the church Is 
the spiritual regeneration and 
nurture of the individual out r:I 
w hie h experience emerges the 
true foundation for social better
ment; afflrmlng the posItion that 
the BIble rorbids all sexual 
promiscuity, llllclt love. inde
cency, immorality and rHthiness, 
in thought, word and deed; 

Affirming stand on the Biblical 
teaching of separation which 
avoids an isolation from the world 
on one hand and an Inriltration 
by the world on the other; re
affirming convlctloo that the 
Bible teaches the divine institu
tion ri civil authority and en
jOins obedience thereto as a 
Chrlstlttn duty; 

Saturda)' afternoon guests 01 
Mrs. Art Anderson to observe 
her birthday were Mrs. Leroy 
Koch and children and ~lrs. Carl 
Koch. Dinner guests sUJ'ldaJt were 
Mrs. Ea r I ,\nderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Larf) Test, Wayne. 
,Joining the group for the after
nooo were ~fr. and \frs. Leroy 
Johnson, Hazel, Minnie and Opal 
Carlson, Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
('adsrn and Randall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walia('"e Anderson and fam. 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ander
son and family, Harlin Anderson 
and Kevin. Mrs. Anderson also 
r e col v c d telephone greetings 
from the {'la'}1on Anderson fam
ily, Wausa, the Curtis Anderson 
famll,} , Sac City, Ia., and Sgt. 
Earl Anderson, Okinawa. 

MrR .. Hm ('{arkson spent Sun
day and Monday with Mr. and 
\irs. Patrick Evert and Hobert 
('Jarkson, Fremont. 

Mts. Helen '\nderson accom
panied the Boo \o1eyer family 
to their home at Arthur, Ia., 
for an indefinite stay. 

Churches -
COrJ('ordla Lutheran Churcl] 

(John Erlandson, pastor) 
Thursday, \o1ar. 21: Lew, 2 

p.m.; bowling, 9. 
Friday, Mar. 22: Juniorcholr, 

4:15p.m. 
Saturday, Mar. 23: Confirma

tion, 1:30 p.m, 
Sunday, Mar. 24: Sun day 

school, 9:45 s.m.; morning wor
ship, 11. 

Wednegday, Mar. 27: Mid-week 
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m. 

Evangelical Free Church 
(Melvin Loge, pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Sun day 
school, to a.m.; morning wor
shi~, 11; evening services, 7:30 
p.m. 

w\ednesday, Mar. 21: Evenizli:: 
services and Junior Prayer Band, 
7:30 p.m. 

brutE' March anniversaries in 
the group. 

Mrs. Leroy Johnson and Mrs. 
Euvodla Johnson were guests d. 
Mrs. Della PearsonatthenursUw: 
home, Laurel, to observe her 
birthda,)' Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. lion Meyer and 
ramily, Arthur. la., Mrs. Marlyn 
Dahlquist and sons, Mrs. Helen 
Anderson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph ntoom were Sunday dinner 
guests in tile Ralph lleadlee home, 
Wayne. 

Speaks at Omaha for 

Journalism Students 
Wayne Herald pubH5her Alan 

Cramer appeared oothepragram 
at the Omaha Advertlsq Club's 
annual "Meet the Pros" seminar 
Friday, Mar. 15. 

The meeting Is sponsored by 
the club each year for jour. 
nalism and advertls1ng students, 
primarily seniors, from vnrlous 
Midwestern colleges and lallver
sUles. Professionals in the var· 
lous segments cI. communicatioob 
aPPear before the students to 
answer questions regardlngthelr 
):Brtlcular part d. the industry. 

Cramer represented the co~ 
mlBlity journalIsm field. others 
appeared from advertising agen
cies, metropolitan newspapers, 
magazines, radio and television. 

Scout Troop Plans 

Family Night Meal 
Scout Troop 174 Is planning a 

family night potluck suwer Mon
day, April I, at ti0 in the Metho. 
dist Cl}urch. 

Tom Rose, troop committee 
chairman, said Camilies of all 
scouts in the troop are invited 
and requested to attend, bringing 
food to share and their own dishes 
and silverware. The troop will 

Encouraging ever} individual 
Christian to accept the obliga
tion of Christian citizenship to 
vote and to pray for those in 
authority; endorsing the ministry 
of the Nebraska Council on Al~ 

cohol Education and encouraging 
people to support this work; en
couraging representatives and 
sen a tor s to continually alert 
themselves to the increasing 
powers assumed by the Suprcme 
Court and to exercise their legls
latlve influence toward keeping 
the powers of the Court within 
the intent of the Constitution; 
and several others. 

Mrs. Clifford Stalling, Mrs. fw-nlsh coCCee and pop. 

Slate Lincoln Meet 

l\crman Stolle and 1trs. Jule Troop 174 camped out last 
Swanson attended a workshop at Friday night and Saturday at Scout 
Presbyterian Church, Wakefield. Park, with 14 attending. A brief 
Monday. rain and thunderstorm right at 

the start made It seem a normal 

Nebraska Association ri Medi
cal Assistants will hbld its annual 
crnventlon Mar. 22~24 in forn
husker Hotel, Lincoln. It is open 
to anyone working under the di
rection of a physiCian in the state. 
Theme is "Ii'rogress ~h 
Professionalism." Area resi
dents in this line of work are 
invited to attend. 

Girl Scouts plan to 

lake Cookies Around 
Cooldes will be delivered in 

communities in this area starting 
Friday, Mar. 22. Delivering the 
goodies will be the Girl Scouts 
who took orders for them earlier 
this year. 

Proceeds from the cookie sale 
will be used for camping by 
trGqls and for developing Crossed 
Arrows Girl Scout Camp, Nicker
son. In the Prairie Hills Coun
cil, girls sold almost 59,000 
boxes c1 cookies this year. 

Mrso Gordon Marshall is gen
eral chairman. Neighborhood 
chairmen include Mrs. John Dink
lage, Pender, and Mrs. Walter 
Peterson, Wayne. 

No Bad Weather for 

Winter Possible Now 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson 
were Stmda} dinner guests In the 
Walter Jolmson home, SruthSioux 
Cit}. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Johnson 
were among guests Friday in the 
La co Clarson home to cele-

Ma Reservations 

Accepted for 'Alice' 
"Alice In Wonderland," Lewis 

CarroU's famous story, will be 
the children's production at 
Wayne State College this year 
and reservations by mail are 
now being taken. They also may 
be made by phoning 37 5-9985. 

The story is a familiar one, 
c(J1cerning the little girl who 
chased a rabbit down the rahbit 
hole and ended up in Wooderland. 
In her search for a way out she 
encotmters the Red Queen and 
all the ~her characters of the 
story. 

"Youngsters" from 6 to 96 
will like the play. Box office 
is open daily from 12:30 to 5 
through Apr. 6 Cor anyone in
terested in advance reservations. 

Wakefield Names 
'State' DelegaJe 

Wakefield's representative at 
The winter oC 1967-68 will have ~ Girls State this summer will 

to go down as a mild me. It IS be Rae AIUl Johnson, dal€hter 
no larger possible to have a bad of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Johnson. 
winter storm since winter is Alternate is Mary Gordoo.dal€h
over, spring blow~ in 00 the ter of Mrs. Caroline Gordon. 
winds from the north Wednes- Miss Johnson received recorn-
day morning. mendation of faculty members at 

Never let it be said that winter WI-f)' on the basis of her activi
didn't try to get rOl€h at the ties and record. She is a member 
end. Winds that gusted up to 40 
miles an hour hit the area from 
the south SWlday and continued 
thrOllgh Monday. Tuesday the di
rectioo of the winds changed and 
the mercury dropped. 

Whereas the area had been 
ha~ mercury readings in the 
70' s. the north wind br~ht be-
1ow-freez~ temperatures. A few 
nurries of snow fell but not 
even enough to rate calling the 
moisture a "trace." 

The winds succeeded in stir~ 
ring up a lot of dust. cOnmuons 
were "especially bad where there 
were fields with loose soil. Lights 
were needed for driviug tllrot@:h 
such spots. In cuts 011 east-west 
r oa d S. weedS piled up where 
winds carried· them and drqIped 
them in shapeless masses re-
8eJ!lbllng snoildruts. 

Weatbet'Inen called for a 70 
per cent c han c e for moisture 
~ and a 5 per cent chance 
TuesdaY6 Nooe. was recorded 
_~and ..... wasf"""" 
In the immediate fSure either. 
• ~ wblch ~on talk 
a( "dron!lbI:' eveUtboo8!>onegood 
:f! n1n. ~~~cbqetbep. 
.. ~"":,~. __ an .... 

... 

~ girls glee club, Pep Club, 
FHA and helps In the offi"". She 
is a class officer, district FHA 
cifieer and chapter FHA officer. 

Girls state will be held in 
Lincoln 00 the NU campus Jme 8-
14. Purpose is to give yOUQg 

women a chance to take part 

:ooa :oot!"::e :IU~~ 
and respnnSjbiJjtieg d. Ameri
.." c:ftIzensbip I!r active partlci
pation ~ In P!"~ ~ the 

~.~~state 

I 

174 campout, then the rain 
stopped, unusual. 

Three Court Cases 

Heard Here Friday 
Three cases were heard in 

county court Friday, Mar. 15. 
Two of those involved a single 
Incident. 

Donald Van Gorkorn, Rolfe, 
Ia •• paid $10 fine and $5 court 
costs 00 a speeding charge. C¥fl
cer Ron Penlerick of the Wayne 
Police Departme'lt filed the com
plaint. 

Randy Janke and Terry Thies, 
both of Winside, each paid $10 
Cine. $8.50 court costs and $5 
restitution on a trespassing 
charge. Complaint was filed by 
COWlty Attorney Don Reed. 

High Wind Cause of 

Woman's Broken Hip 
The winds nat buffeted this 

..area Stmday and Monday were 
blamed Cor a 'lot of things such 
as blowing dirt, broken limbs 
and such routine damage, but 
they were also blamed for me 
woman's !roken hip. 

Olive Krieger was knocked 
down when a storm door blew 
against her with considerable 
Corce 00 the porch at her home 
Monday. She suffered a broken 
left hip in the fall. 

At Wayne Hospital, she was 
sc heduled to UQdergo surgery 
later in the week. Following that, 
doctors figured she would be 
hospitalized for three r1 Cour 
weeks depending on how speedy 
her recovery is. 

Grandson SuHocates, 

Trapped in Culvert 
Danny Eldhardt, 15, grandson 

d Mrs. Mary Eldharlk, Sauser 
Home, Laurel, was ooe of four 
boys who suffocated Friday at 
Pasco, Wash.. when theycrawied 
Into a culvert, fire broke out 
and they were tmabIe to lift 
the manhole cover in order to 
escape. 

The four crawled into a 40-
inch culvert, crawled aItnost a 
mile and nre broke out. It ap
peared that they tried to push 
open a heavy manhole cover but 
were unable to do 506 

His gzandparents, the late Jul
ius Eldbardt, and Mrs. Mary 
EldIardt. resided In W'I)'De Coon
;y over 50 y ..... s. other rela
tives in the area inclOOe Mrs. 
Dale Meyer and Mr •• Henry GDl
bam, Pilger. 0hInts, lIoIgar Eld
-. Pierce, and Larry Eld
_ and Carl EIdbardt, SIoox 
Cit;y,1D!1es. . 

'!be y<UlI Is _ I!r 'lis 
pared8. three -. and a 
sister. He flaS- been a 'visitor 
in tIds area ....,. t.iIDe$. 

I 
)1 

The w,.. <No .... ) H,nld, Thurodl1. Narch 21. leeS 

ACCE'PTING A PLAQUE from 0 W Joiner, general monag.r 
of Kent Feedl, at a banquet In SIOUX City IS Jim Corb" of Sh.rry', 
Farm ServICe Store, Wayne, on behalf at Orville Sherry, awn.r, 
shown on e_treme right AllO wltnenlng the pre}entorian of the 
ploquf for ouhtandlng ler'l'l(e were Dorrell Hom,on (with 
glosses I and Oeo,ld Homm, Sherr), employee" 

WINSIDE NEWS 
Glodys Reichert - Phone 186·459-i 

Hev. and Mrs, E. C. Turner, 
Plainview, Mrs. F. I. Moses, 
Wayne, and Mrs. Eva Lewis Wert 
hmcheon guests Tuesda} at the 
home of Mr. and ~Irs, J. G. 
Sweigard. 

The follov.~ U \\ members 
oC Trinity Lutheran Church at~ 
tended the gucst daj at St.John's 
Lutheran Church. :\'orlolk 
Thursday: Mrs. Anna Habe, Mr~ 
Robert Graef, Mrs. Dale Krue
ger, Mrs. Adolf Hohltf, Mrs. 
.Jack Krueger, Mrs, I../J'I Soden. 
Mrs. Hussell Baird, Mrs. Stan
ley Soden, Mrs. Lyle Krueger 
and Mrs. ('larence Pfeiffer. 

Churches -
Methodist Church 

(John ('raig, pastor) 
Sunday, Mar. 24: ~ un d a j 

school, to a.m.; worship service, 
ll. 

Trinity Lutheran ( hureh 
(ll. F, Otto Mueller, p6stor) 
Thursdaj, Mar, 21: Junior 

choir, 3:45 p.m. 
Friday, Mar. 22: First year 

conflrmatloo clas!>, 3:50 p.m. 
Saturday, Mar. 23: Third year 

class, 9:45 a.m.; second year 
class. 10:45. 

SlUIday. Mar. 24: Sun day 
school, 10 a.m.; worshIp service, 
11. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
(H. M. lI11pert, ):Bstor) 

Friday, Mar. 22: Adult mem
bership class, 7~8 p.m. 

Saturday. Mar. 23: Churc h 
school and confIrmation classes, 
1~3:30 p.m.; Sunday school and 
Bible class teachers. 7-9. 

Sunday, March 24: Sun day 
school and Bible classes, 9:30 
a.m.; worshipservice,10:20a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert Kruse 
and sons, Hoskins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Burris, Missoula, Moot., 
Mrs. Alex Bruse and Mrs. 
Welek, Norfolk, were dinner and 
supper guests SlUIday In the Clif 
Bur~ home. 

Mr.' ·and Mrs. Honnie Burris 
are spend~ a week in the Gil
bert Kruse and Clif l3urrls 
homes. /, 

Dale Nilson, Rusty and Denise. 
Pratt, Kan •• were visitors durizli:: 
the past week at the borne of 
Mr. Nelson~ s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs: Albert t\elson at Wakefield, 
and at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Glenville Frevert, Winside. 

Society -
PTA to Meet 

Winside PTA will meet Tues
day, Mar. 26 in the music room 
of the Elementary School, A pro. 
gram 00 elementary mu&ic will 
be presented under the direction 
of Mrs. Pat Kropp. 

Missionary Group Meets 
Mrs. William Fenske was host

ess to Immanuel Missionary S0-
ciety Wednesda)'. Six members 
were present. Mrs. Walter 
Fenske had the lesson,. '1 Am 
the Way". Apr. 17 meeting will 
be with Mrs. Fred Jocheru;. 

Federated Club Meets 
Federated Woman's Club met 

Wednesday evening at the city 
auditorium. The film, "Nebras
kaland, Gateway to the West" 
was shown. Mrs. F. C. Witt re
ported 00 the benefU card party 
held recently. Mrs. Erwin 1'raut-
wein and Mrs. Howard Iversen 
reported 00 the Penn,y Art contest 
spoosored in the Winside schools 
and BlDlOUIlced the winners. Art 
"ork entered in the contest was 
00 display. The presldeDt .... 
nounced that the District Fine 
Arts CaKe';' would be held at 
Laurel Mar. 23. Members.o!<d 
to spoo.sor an Easter egg IuJt 

EW'ery government oHidal 
or IaNrd that ta..ndI .. public 
moneys, should publish at 
regular mr.rvats an .ccount~ 
lngofit~"""""" = ::'~to~! ~~t == 10 demo.uHf .". 

for rhildren 01 the ('omm~llY. 
(ommlttoo In c ha rile Include. 
Mr!>. hennet h Brockmoelltlr, 
\1rs. (.eorgc (;ahl, Mrs. Donald 
\ rbka, Mrs. ('harlu Ja{'~on, 
Cladys He(chert and Mrs. Traut
wein. ('Jub member. wlll serv ... 
the Awards Banquet at Winside 
1!~h School "pr. 16, l'omml~ 

toe In charge wUl be Mn. ken
neth St.enwall, Mrli. Leonard An
derson, Mrs. Paul '1olrka, Mrs. 
(;lenville Frevert, Mrs. James 
Troutman and Mrs.Steve",!. 0(((
cers elected were pre"ldcnt, 
Mrs. Stanwall; vlre president, 
Mrs. (~hl; secretary, \otrl!!. 
Thompson and trea!mrer, \in.. 
I. C. WUt. Mrs. (ad rrootman 
and Mrs. I'revert served Il6Ich
eon. At the "'pr, 3 meetin8 11 

representative ol Waynt> (ireen
house wtll dlscu!lll and demon
strate noral arrangemcntli.110lit. 
esses w11l be Mrs. lJoo Lanmn, 
Mr .... (>aliI and Mls")!{'ldl(>ri, 

W. Gallop J'eted 
Winside Saddle (·Iub sp<.ll1l>ored 

a wvered dish supper at the 
l.egion lIall Tuesdaj'evenlnt{, 
Mar. 12 honorlr€ Warren Gallop 
who will leave soon for the Itrmod 
forces. Forty were present. 
Prlze6 went to Mrll. (;urne)' lIan
sen, Mrs. I\rt Rabe, Mrli, Vernal 
Jensen, Don Larson, Halph 
Nathan and Kenneth ,Jaeger. Bingo 
was enjoyed by the children. Ida 
llank and Mrs. Henrietta Jensen 
had charge of the entertainment. 
A gift was prellented to the 
hoooree. 

Huth C lrcle Meets 
Ten members of Huth Circle 

met In the MethodIst Church par 
lars Tuesday afternoon. Mr,~. 
II. L. Neely was hosteSb. (i.Juts 
were Mrs. WllIiam ,Janke, Mra. 
I. ]'. Gaebler, Mrs. Leo Jensen, 
and Mrs. E. T. Warnemtnde. 
Mrs. Allen Koch was in charge 
of the Icasoo, "Litany" as!1a:ted 
by Mrs. J. G. Sweigard and Mr!l. 
Kent Jackson. Rev. and Mrs. 
E. C. Turner, Plainview, were 
afternoon callers. 

Coterie Meets 
Mrs. W. L. Cary was hosteu 

when Ccterle met in her home 
Thursday. Mrs. Mildred Wftte 
and Mrs. George Farran were 
g u est 8. Prizes went to Mrs. 
Charles Farran and Mr!l.George 
Farran. Mar. 28 meeting will 
be wUh Mrs. Charles Farran. 

LCW Meets 
L C W met Wednesday. Mrs. 

Kenneth Wagner was a guest. 
Pastor H. F. Otto Mueller pre
sen ted the lesson. Hot$t.esses 
were Mrs. Fred Brader and Mrs. 
Fred Damme. Mrs. Robert Graef 
and Mrs. Russell Balrd will be 
hostesses Apr. 10. 

Social Circle Party 
Twelve members d Social. 

Circle met In the Mrs. Kent 
Jackson home WedDesdaytoe1ect 
officers for the c~ year. 
Mrs. Larry Lindsay was named 
president. Others are vice presf.. 
den4 Mrs. W. L. Cary and sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Waldon 
Brugger. Resolution 'comm.fttee 
members are Mrs. Warren Holt
grew, Mrs. Harold QuimJ and 
Mrs. Edna Rasmussen. Prizes 
for 1967 were as follows: Mrs. 
Ralph Prince, high prize and Mrs. 
Carl Broozynski, low. Mrs. Adolf 
Miller was a guest d. the club. 
A social afternoon was held. 
Mrs. Rasmussen received the 
prize fur being the f'lrst mem
ber to come and Mrs. Maurice 
Lindsay received thechafrprlze. 
Regular meetings will begln!be 
first Wednesday In May wlth 
Mrs. Larry Lindsay 88 hostelS. 

Nelghboring Circle 
Eleven membeJ;'s aod a guest. 

Bertia Koll, Norfolk, _ In the 

IIerman Koll home'lbursdv far 
Nefgbborfng C ire 1 e meet:btg. 
Eacb ""_r .... dreaoedfarSt. 
PatriCk'S Day (01" roll caD. 
PrIze. _ to JI,r .. Ama Koll 
and Mrs, Leo VOO" Apr, U 
meeting will be wlth Mrs. Robert 
Kol1, . 
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Hoskins 
M,.. J. E. 'Pln,.r 

PI)ono 565-4507 

, Mr. and Mrs, Erwin t.nr1ch 
'I entertained n 00 k Club Friday 

evening with all members pres
ent. ~1ze8 were woo by Mr. 
and 'Mrs, Fred J~hen8. The0-
dore H6berer and Mrs. Fred 

, Kruger. 
Mrs. Ernest Strate was honor

ed On her birthday at her home 
&\turday. Guests were Mrs. E~ 
rna Hauertnelster. Mrs. Arthur 
Leu, Mrs. Marie Puis, Norfolk, 
Mrs. Lizzie PuIs, Mrs. Erwin 
f!lr1ch and Mrl'l. Frank Marten, 
rlo~rdns. 

Mar. 11. A LL met at the pal"O

rhl-,J school basement. The mIT., 
"A i..o('Ucr to \:"aney" was shown. 
'Prizes went to Sidney Wagner, 
. Jerry Babe and Mrs. Pauline 
\larquan!t. On the serving com
mittee were Mrs. WilHam Mar
quant(, Mr!>. (;lenn \"ia~~n('r and 
\frs. i'nulinc Marquardt. 

\fr. am) \Irs. 1Jl\rry Pingel, 
\(In'lia, L1., :\1/. Bnd ;'''In:,, \Valt 
l\oehler, Osmond, and Mr. and 
\frs, Art r <('lnnarlJl, Pier('(', were 
supper g-uests Saturday In the 
,Jolin r. l'irlJ~el home, 

Churches-
l'riniL) Evangelical I.utheran 

(ll!lrdl 
(J.,hlwaru J.indquist, pastor) 
'-itrnua.'r, :'>la]. 21: .... II n d 11 Y 

,cbool, 9;1:) a.m.; familj.- wor
"hlp, 10; choir practice, 11. 

Wcdnt'sda.l', MJ1!', 2';"; Lenten 
,'>l'rvicl',';":3f1'p.m. 

Peace I 'nitcd ( hurt h of Christ 
(.John E. Saxton. pastor) 

"alilnia}, \Iar. 23: ('onfirma~ 

lion 1·la~~es. 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
~I a r. 24: Church 

~(hool, a.m.; worship ser\!
ill',,,, \\itJl rnilll!>tcrial stuuents 
Ilorn \\(' ... t ~tar l'oiJege. 

~\ t'(ln(·Mla.l, 1\1<11'.2,: Mid~.)Veek 
l..cnlcn sen ire, 7:30 p.m., choir 
r"hl'ar~al follows the.scrvicer\ . ,~ 

T'\:lIlJ.:eJi(':l1 United Brethre+ i 

Church 
~,Johll E. Saxion, pastor) 

,">aturda.y, Mar. 23: (on!irma~ 
liOn ~):30~11 :30 a.m. 

·'-l.IUlda~, 24: Worship 
"l'I"\ iees, 9:30 a.m.; with min~ 

l. .. lerial students of \Vcst J\tar Col~ 
I('g('. 

\~"dJlesrla~, \-tar.2';": Mid-week 
I en!l'l' service, ';":30 p.m.; choir 
1'('l1e1l1'5al follows tile service. 

Society -
I'inochle ( lub 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Winter. 
entert.aim:d Pinochle C'lubSunday 
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Fenske were guests. Prizes went 
tfl Mi'. and Mrs... Wayne Thomas, 
\ ·I'F.. Em i 1 (;ulzmann, Ernest 
j l'thk€' :\Tlfi \rthur Marotz. Mar. 
;>1 rneetll~ will be at the Arthur 
Behmer home. 

lIomemakers Meet 
Boskins lIomemakers Exten

t.iun club met in the Mrs. Edwin 
Winter home Tuesday. Mrs. Wal~ 
t('f Fenske led group singing. 
Holl ('all was "Something goOO 
about !'Jebrasl.a_" ~1rs. Edwin 
Winter read two artkles, "Let 
;"1e (;ivc" and "Becipc for 'Liv~ 
ing," Mrs. Edwin Meierhenry 
and Mrs, Walter Fenske read 
articles on health and safety. 
'Mrs. Fred Rrumels read an ar
ticle, "Grannies Day." Mrs. Wal~ 
ter Fenske gave the lesson, "Spct_ 
light Your Club." Several mem
bers presented two skits, "I Don't 
Think" and "The Difference." 

Mr. and :'.1rs. Ezra ,Jochens 
entertained at a Supper Tuesday 
to mark the birthda,ys of Mrs. 
Ernest Fenske and Erwin Ulrich. 
Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Schroeder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Ulrich. 

Fred Jochens was honored 00 
his 80th birthday Friday evening 
by Rook Club members. Prizes 
went to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kru
ger and Mr. and Mrs. Erwin 
Ulrich. 

4-H CLUB NEWS 

Jolly Gals 
Jolly Gals 4-H club met Mar. 9 

at the home of Debbie Lutt. New 

~~::V~d~~~:AC::~;t~ W:! 
to broil hamburgers which were 
judged to' the group. Apr. 6 meet
ing: will be at the home 0( Jane 
Au~in. Cindy Hurd, reporter. 

Modern Misses 
Modern Misses 4-H club mem

beI:s took their motbers~ 
ner Mar. 3. The third 
was held Mar. 5 at the r:1 
Sharon Franzen_ who dem<ll
s t ~ a te 6 "What should bel in • 
setving,.box.'· Members also 
judged COOkies. For entettaJn.. 

ment the grOUp gueSsed. s.t:. 
Vlcld,,!lolnI;,~. 

THE NATIONAL WANT AD TEST 
TESTING YOUR KNOWLEDGE OF THE PROPER USE AND 

FUNCTION OF OUR WANT ADS. ANSWER THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS 

-.:oe!!!l!!!l~ 
Mother-In-Law Is Coming For One Of 

Her Extended Visits. You Should 
1\. Move? 
B. Cry. lot'!' 
C. Leav~ a copy of oar" ant ads on her dressing table 

"lth the "Furnished Rooms" ads circled in I't"d? 

Choose One .•..•. 

2. Your Wife's Dog Is Lost. 

II· ~. < !oG~v.~~~~tl~m dog food to your neighbor for his .:':,g{:~ .. dog? 
/. \: 8. Cancel your mem~rshlp in the Y..r-nnel club'.' 

,_ ~ -:.??J' C. Find the dog through a low cos~ "Lost and Found" 
. _ . ~ ':;:,,//1' want ad'.' 

f (hoose One . . . • . 

3. Your Cor Is On It's Lost Legs. 

You Should 
A. Give it to your mother-In-lay.? 
B. Junk it? 
C, Sell it through a qniek action want 

ad and find another car in the "Lsed 
Car For Sale" ad? 

Chose One .••••• 

4. Your 34-Year-Old Son Who Lives With You Has 
Been out of work for six years. 
You Should ... 
.\ Put him up (or adoption? 
B .'\IOH ",hil .. h~'1 asleep" 
C. Place a "S!1uatioDs Wantf'd" want ad to hrlp him 

find work? 

5. Your Apartment Has Been} Vacant For 6 Months 
You Should ... 

A. File bankruptey? 

~: ~~na:g~!o~: ::~~ fil~~~'a;'::;l~~ar:It~la:s~:: cost 
want ad? 

(hoose One 

6. Your Wife Has Been Nagging You To Do The 
Yard Work. You Hate Yard Work. 

You Should .• 
A. Run away to Tahiti'.' 
B. Cement your Jawn and paint it green'.' 
C. Find a gardener through the want ads? 

Choose One .. 

100% OF OUR SAMPLE ANSWERED "(" FOR ALL 6 QUESTIONS. 
"(" IS THE CORRECT ANSWER. 

I 

IF YOU HAD 50% OR BETTER OF THE 6 QUESTIONS ASKED, , , 

YOU ARE READY TO USE ••• I 
/ 

I 

OiUR WANT 

qur Publications 
NO:W EXCEED 
I 

14000 
I 
I 

.IN $ MI-~~EKL Y CIRCULf TlO~ 

.1 

AD SERVICE! 

PHONE 
375-2600 
For Help With Your 

I' 

Want Ads. t 
J. 

1 

T ':~ W~$_ HERA~Q 
I t I I I II 

, I I I I 
I I 

1 

J1& ,-
-c-o-n-co-r-d--.J~·' (~ 

Mn. Jerry A~lvln ,,',:'~ 
Phon •. &84.2440 . ,' .• 

Guo.u <1 Mr •• Arvid PoIer .... 
to obIono her blr1~ Tbur:14Ir. ~ 
aRemom were Mr. and Jrdo~ 
Dud !lanson and rarn.1l)', Mn. 
Euvodla Jo/uaon. Mr. IlId Mr •• 
Ler~ Jam.on, Mr.. GertIe'Er
vin, Mrs. NorD Johnam, ~I. 
BUl Reith, Mrs. F..dna Ol~ 
Mr,. nlih WalUn, Mrs. Deol4om. 
Mn. Doan HanlOn, Mrs. ~ 
~rd, Mrs. lvar Andtr80ftt ~ •• 
Clara Swan.on, Mr •• E. -"" 
Fisher, Mrs. Bob Sherry 4Pd 
Tom and Mrs. 6scar Jolmaon. 
Evenq guests were Mr •• JtIn . 
Nelson and ramUy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn MangusOfl, Mr. and M,r •• 
C-oorge Magnuson, Mr. aOO Mr •• 
Art Jomson, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Magnuson and Den1ae, hIT. 
and Mrs. Meredith Johnson and 
[amll,y, Mr. and Mrs. Quinten 
Erwin, Joon and Hod, Mr. and 
Mn;. Willis ,JOhnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. I\rdcn Olson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Yerncal Pctergon and girls and 
Mr. and Mr". Iner Peterson and 
tamU,y. Frida) mominK guest. 
were Pn"tor Frlandlion, I'.1arkand 
Lisa, Eric l.an.on and Mr •• Deo 
180m. 

Mr. and Mrs. I\'an Clark re
turned Thursday after mllinB in 
the C'lem Vandell home, Clarion, 
la., and the Charles {'lark horne 
at l herokoo, La. 

Society -
Miss Sdlroeder 1 etN1 

Connie S\'hrOi."der wn~ gue.t 
of honor Mar, 10 at n prl.'-lluptlal 
shower in the home \J .lerene 
Peterson. (·on('ord. Other oost
eSlies were Lynette l.entz, Carol 
Bruning, Patty Pearson, Pat Llpp 
and Carole Thomas, 

Cue,.;ts of Mrs. ,Jack Erwin 
Thursda ... afternoon for her blrt~ 
cia) were ~rf>. Martha H61th, 
Mrs. Dick Hastl'de, Mrs. Nor~ 
man '\ndl'rson, \frs. VIdor Mar~ 
quette. ~1rs. M{'redith Johns~, 
Mrs. I'rit'! He!th, Mn;. Art .John
SOil, Mrs. hcnn{'lli "'lausen, Mrs. 
(;I('on Pnlli and \lrs. \bbcl Fr~ 
win. Evening ~:t1ehth were Mr. and 
~1rf>. Ma\ Iloidorf and \11', and 
."'in, Dellon .Johns!.Nl, Belden, 
Mr. and Mrf>. Willard IJoldon 
and liren!, W:1)o(', aou '-11'. and 
Mrs. Delmar I!oldorf and fa mil.) • 
Friday evening guests were Mr. 
and \lrs. Pat Fr .... ln. Jolm and 
Jeannie and VII'. and Mrs. llean 
Backstrom and len. 

Soup Supper Ileld 
St. Paul's Ladie~ Ald served 

a chUI anti oyster IOUp SllPpeJ' 

Mar. 10 at the church. Weather 
was favorable and a crowd 01 
over 300 attended. In c ~rge 
were Mrs. Fredrick Kraemer, 
Mrs. Duane Harder, Mrs ..... oelyn 
150m, Mrs. Erwin Kraemer and 
Mrs. Rill !lelth. 

(oncordcttcs ~j('ct 

CoocordetleB mel ,\-lar. 11 at 
the !\'orman Anderson home. Joan 
Erwin showed ho .... to fix,f,'Tap&
fruit and ~('n'e for breakfast. 
Joann AB.-in showed the diller .. 
ence In two methods rI cooKioi 
~gs. Roth girls arc taking the 
"Retter Breakfasts" projects. 
Girls taking the "You learn to 
take" project judged brownin. 
Deanna Erwin and Glennis Ander
son had charge aC games and 
group singing. The next meeting 
will be with Doreen and Paulette 
Hanson Mar. 29. 

Tweens and Teens 
Tweens and Teens 4-H club met 

at the Winton Wallin oome Mar. 8 
to organize for the year. Twelve 
members were present. Kelly 
Kardell and Hence Wallin are 
new members. New c1ficers are 
president, Lori Peterson; vice ' 
president. Denise Magnuson; sec
retary, Karen Wallin; treasurer, 
Brenda Gatmt and reporter, Janet 
Lehman. Leaders are Mrs. Win
too Wallin and Mr •• Wallace Mag_ 
nu800. Projects were Chosen.. 
Two vis itor s attended the meet.
iIl<. The Walllns served iubch. 
The next meetl'" will be beld 
at Wa.lla.ce Magnusms Apr. 19. 
Janet Lehman, reporter. 

Golden Rule Club 
Golden Rule Club met Mar. 14 

in the home or Mrs. Leroy Koch. 
The group made art foam butter~ 
rues and owls. Next hostess w1U 
be Mrs. Clarence Rastede. -

_Film 
Tbecoofirmatlonelassanct 

Walther Leaguer. cL !it. .Paul's 
Lutheran Church atteoded d,t.. 
tUm, ·'Fc.-Pete"_·:",1f~ ; 
They were .. c __ li ..... 
sora, Mr. and Mr .. ell.ford ~ 
StaJIlng. Mr. and Mr •• Hemian ?; 
stolle and Mrs. Arnold Witte.. < 

Woht Ads '"",We "If" i 
.. ..,;e&l1IIQP -; -; 

~ 
J 
~ 

.. ~ 
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IT~ EASY TO 
BlJY-SELl-RENT-
!lIRE & FIND WITH 

For Sale 

HAY FOR SALE: Alao baled 
straw stOred inside. M11tm 

Owens, Carroll. 585-4830. ml8t2 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
The mOlt Important tbin. 
we do I, to fill YOUr doctor'. 
RX for you. 

GRIESS REXALL STORE 
Phone 375·2922 

I.A W N FERTlLIztll get our 
prices today I we wUl rurntah 

the "preader. Roberts Feed and 
.~ ml8t2 

IS .IIEATING A PROBLEMI' a.t 
Uet extrt helting untt by 

CIIOIC£ ALFALFA IlAY: wII'1I 
tied, 9 mUes south ct Ran

dolph, Nebr. GrUllth WHn. 
ml812 

FOR £AiLE: Home-rendered lard; 
girl'. spring coat size 3. Evan 

Bennett, 375-3542 after 5 p.m. 
m21t2 

F OR SALE: Upright plano. 281;. 

4241 t""'ld8, Nebr. m21t2 

FOR SALE: Delaval 8e~rator, 
Surgemllker. Carl Landbrecht, 

Laurel, 5 miles south, 2 west, 
l1 south m21t2 

FOR 3A LE: 1965 Speedqueen 
wringer washer. Like new, 

$75. Jim Stout. Wakefield, Nebr. 
287-2693. ml8t2 

~~:~c~~~~~~!: CAHPETS CLEAN EASIER with 
heater. All types. We trade ... ' the Blue Lustre Electric,Sham
give easy terms. j11tt pooor only ~H per day. McNatt 

Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. m21 

16 x 42 hog house, good condl~ 
tien, reasonable price. Melvin 

Jenkins, Carroll, 585-4546. 
ml8t2 

SEEING "IS BELIEVlNGl So_ 
and ... the "'11' Seigler _ 

era with the tamooa traveUrw 
floor beat. Gas - 011 or wood, 
all in stock at Coast to Coalt 
Store.. Wayne. Jilt! 

\ 

Your ARIENS ROTARY 
TIllER Is Herel 

Take the hard work out of gar
(h-nmg See us for a demonstra
tlOll of the Ai"icns Rotary Tiller 

the tiller engJn£'{'red to be a 
cut abov£' the rest ChOice of 
models and hor~epower - one 
sized to your garden and ~oll 

AL TONA STORE 
Wayne, Nebraska 

PICTURE FRAMES mad. 
to order. See our com ... 

plete selections for Frame 
types and hanging hard. 
ware. Carhart Lumber Co. 

d2tf 

BAGGED AND TAGGED. Hegis
tered Amsoy SoYbeans. Orville 

La r s on, Wakefield, Nebraska. 
Phooe 287-2548. ml8t2 

FOR SALE: Disc transports, 
John Peterson, Carroll, Nebr. 

58~538. ml8t2 

FOB SALE: First, secOllld and 
third cutting stacked hay. Mar

vin Kramer, Winside 286-4920 
m21t2 

GOOD tEED SADDLE, $75 or 
best offer, see at Cwming

ham's Hardware, Carroll, Stan 
Smith, Wayne m21t2 

Fan SALE: Amsoy soybeans, 
state tested, 3:00 bushel bin 

nm. Lester Deck, Winside. Nebr. 
281;.4419 m21t2 

FOR SA LE: Small electric 
po r tab I e washing machIne. 

Phone 375-3029. m21t2 

FOR SALE: 10 x 55 Detroiter 
mobile home, 3 bedroom, wash

er, located in Norfolk, 375-3136. 
m2lt3 

FOR SALE: Girls new rain coat, 
size 12 j boy s sport coat and 

pants, size 5. 37s..3057. m2U2 

FOR SALE: Good Schmoller and 
Mueller upright piano. 375-

2662 O121t2 

CUT FEED COOTS with Lasay 
feeds. Special for March $5.00 

per ton off on all creep feeds. 
Roberts Feed and Seed. m14t4 

:/ CHEMISTRY I!AS DEVELOPED 
a new finish containilw acrylic 

for vinyl floors calledSeaI Gloss. 
McNatt Hardware, Wayne, Nebr. 

m21 

FOR SALE: Good ironritecheap, 
$25; double seater tricycle, 

$6; ping pong table, $20. 920 
Douglas, 375-1595. m21t2 

HANKSCRAFT cool vapor No. 
240 vapOl;master, used two 

months, reasonably priced. Jim 
Corbit 375-2133 m21t2 

, 

~ . 

66 VOLhSWAGEN SEDAN. Red, 
white interior. Radio, dual 

speakers. Top cooditim. Call 
Marie Hagemann, 37~2763.. 

ml8t2 

FOR ~LE: Peerless 20 inch 
Roller Mill. Merle Voo Min-

den, Allen. 635-2377. ml8t2 

FOR SALE: 10 cu. ft. Frigi. 
daire deep freeze, like DeW. 

Mrs. Otto Miller, 584a2760. 
Dixon. m18t2 

FOR SALE: CertifiedAmsoySoy. 
beans. 94% germination. IlIgI>

est yiel~ at Concord variety 
tests . 1964a67 • Arthur Carlson, 
37 5-3595. m21 

WE'RE LOOKING 
FOR A 

GOODMAN 
OVER 40 

For Short Trips SlJrrounding 
W.yne 

MAN WE WANT IS 
WORTH UP TO 

$16,500~':...~ 
Plus Rl!gullr Cash Bonuses 

AIR MAIL 
B. C. PATE, JR. .......... 

T .... ....,l:arp. 
Baa 711, F,rt -. ~_ 75111 

FOR SALE; M.D. Diesel Trac
tor. GQOd shape. Can brJ seen 

at Urwiler Implement, tiaurel. 
ml4t5 

FOR SALE: 310 galloo storage 
tank. JD 6 ft. combine. JD 

windrower. priced right. Ed 
Caauwe. 

Business Opp. 

FARM BUREAU INS~CE A. 
GEms needed for ~st 

Nebr. cbntact Lovell Froehlich. 
Box 336, Norfolk, Nebr. m21t2 

ELECTROLUX NEEIl:) men or 
women for Sales and Service 

Dept. Write Box 1132,SlouxC~, 
Iowa 51101 ml4t3 

1967 
VO'LKSWAGEN 

Help.Wa.-ted 
I . I 

FOR RENT 
POWER LAWN RAKES 

AND 

W~~=ltoA!.n,~t!.e= :; LAWN VACUUMS 

~ Deep raking of lawn dl'bns 
and vacuuming cess1iles to cooaumere In Wayne 

C...., or C~ 01. W.".,. b 
perlence! unnecessary. Write 
Ra"IeIgh, Dopt. NBC-I~1211, 
Freeport1 III. 61032 m7,21 

WANTEq: At Les' Steak House. 
walter or waUre88. Apply In 

• Ends funf,(Ul' Irouble~ 

• Unfetters roots for ne .... 
vitality 

• Trains roots to go deep for 
food and ..... al('r 

Three Rakes and Vacuum.~ [or 

per Sal t~ Les Lutt. m2Uf Faster Service 

WANTED: Women to "orkonOW' 
.... ~kUw line. "4 tor 40 

hours. !f...:.40 per hour over 40 
hours. ~Iy in person. Milton 
G. Wal~t.um Co., Wakel:f:t 

POLICE PATROLMAN, high 
school graduate, minlmum 

height 5'~', 21 to 35 years. start 
~400 monthly. Write for appllca
Hon to Chief at Police, Norfolk. 
Nebr. ' m21te 

WANTED: Engineer~ Techni-
cIan, IIIcrmanent posltlon Cor 

hJgh school gradlJ8te, experience 
in surveying and drafting pre
ferred ~ nct required. Contact 
Sid Ma,g/:lanz or Duane upton. 
Consolidated Engineers, 108 Main 
St., Way~e, Nebr. m21t3 

WANTED: High school music 
teaChet, vocal and Instrume~ 

aI. Top Salary. Q,ly 180 miles 
by Inter alate from Denver. Cort
tact Supt~ Harold Haberman, Gar. 
den County HighSchool, Oshkosh, 
Nebr., 308-772-3242. m14t3 

WOMEN tor permanent employ
ment. Apply in person or wrIte 

Ben F~In Store, 201 Main, 
Wayne, Nebro 68787. 

WANTED: Mature swim instruc· 
tor for summer school pro

gram. Must have lifeguard certi
ficate. Contact Mrs . .John B. 
L.'rl1Ch, erenings, 375-1953; days, 
286-4435, ml4t3 

For Rent 

RENT A W ster King Auto. 
matic Water Softener 

from Tiedtke's for $5.00 
per rnonth. m27U 

RENT - A - CAR 
Rates as low as $5 00 per day 
plus mileage. Mustangs, 4-door 
Ford Sedans, StatIOn Wagons 
Available. 

WORTMAN AUTO CO. 
Ford· Mercury Dealer 

119 East 3rd Ph. 375·3180 

FOR RENT: Sleepiq: rooms for 
boys I or wor~ men after 

April 1~. 375-2322. O121t2 

EQUIPMENT 

~ Ford~Tractor With Pia ..... , DISC, 
Load r and Blade 

(Cub adet Tractor With tiller 

~ Power La'NJl Rakes 
• Powe Lawn Vacuums 
• Lawn Rollers 
~ Lawn Spreaders· 

TillerS 
~ Hedgr Trtmmers 
· Mow~rs 

Laborl Available Jf DesIred 
Phone :h5·1SOO for appomtment. 

I Barner's 
Your S¢otls Lawn Headquarters 

I in Wayne 
I 

Labor Available If Desired 

Phonp :rl5 1500 for appomtment 

Barner's 
Your Scotts I.awn Headquarter~ 

in Wayne 

Livestock 

FOR SALE: Registered Angus 
&lls, alI ages, eood size and 

pedJgrees guarantOOd. Marlyn 
Koch, Wayne. ml8t2 

B U L L S 
FOR SALE 

APRIL 2 
120 Pollpo Ilprf'ford~ 

:> ea.'>l, 1] ~ north 

HERVALE FARMS 

FOR SALE: 18 head Holstein 
milk cows. 210 gal. Stmset 

milk cooler. 2 David Bradley 
milkers. Duane Foote. 31~112B 

m2lt3 

Real Estate 

Homes For Sale 
NEW LISTING 

!'Jew 2 hedroom h?me, Large 
modern KIte-hen, liVing ro{)m, 
tiled bath, oak floors, birch 
woodwork and cabinet~, hot wa 
tt"r heat, finished walk out base 
ment. one car garage. 2U! block.~ 
from middle school 

New 3 bedroom home, 2 extra 
bedrooms In basement, 2 ful! 
baths. central Air conditiOning, 
atta<:hed garage 

3 bedroom home ll~, baths, car 
pet. drapes, fireplace. 2 
garage 

5 bedroom home. I "2 baths, oak 
~~;s throughout, garage for 2 

For these and othcr 3 and 4 
bedroom homes see 

Hughes Real Estate 
117 Main Sf Ph 315-2882 

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom, two-
story, home in Winside. Fully 

insulAted. Financing available. 
Warnemunde Insurance & Real 
Estate Agency, Inc., Winside, 
Nebraska. ml8t2 

DOWN TOWN 
commercial huilding, ideal fo,. 

multiple use,;;. retail or several 
office spaces. 

LUEDERS REALTY 
371-4786 

NORFOLK, NEBR. 

FOR SALE: 1 room home. 3 
bedroollll' pius finished 3rd 

floor, 1~ both.!, 209 Lincoln call 
after nom 31:>-3019 m2lt3 

TO BUY TO SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

Property Ex(:honge 
R. G .. FUELURTH 

112 W. 2nd t! Ph. 37S-2l34 

FOR SALE: T1\'o-year-old, 3 bed
room. house. fully earpetedand 

dnpes. 506 Oak Dr. 375-3469 
m21t3 

I 
FOR SALE 

Five-room house, 508 Main St.. 
Wayne, Nebraska. For further
'~onnation inquire of H. D. 
Addison, 375-3115, attorney for 
the estate of Ada Andrews de-
ceased.~, • 

I 
C.uL IN YOUR WANT AD 

tHE WAYNE HE,.LD 

Phon. 375-'" 

.. 

~::.I 
' ..... 

Wanted 
WANTED: Custom plowbw. con

tact Kenneth ltaller. Winside. 
286-4517 m21t2 

WANTEDI Cu~ Plowbw. We 
lave gOOd equipment and 

ope ....... to do the job right .. 
I fair price. See or cill us now. 
G. M. Christensen, Phone 329-
4547. Pler('e, Nebr. f29t1 

WANTED 
DEAD OR DISABLED 

LIVF:STD.CK 
Phone Wayne 375·3165. Collect 

Wayne Rendering Co. 
Your Used Cow Dealer 

'2611 

WlLL DO BA BYSITTING and Lroo
Q!: in my home. Mrs. RodJor

gensen. 508 Main. 375-1293 m21t2 

WANTED: Custom plowing. Lar
ry Kramer, Wakef1eld m21t2 

WANTED: Would like p!lstureror 
stock cows. WUlard Bartels. 

287-2575 ml4t3 

Misc. Services 

NO. I in sales and service CI'l 

the Omaha Market. Producers 
Livestock Marketing Ass'n. 
731-3717. m21t2 

We service all makes of Radio 

and TV Why not enjoy both to 
the fullest 

McNatt's 

Radio & TV Service 
Phone 375·1533 tf 

COMPLETE HOMF I"UHNl,)I-I_ 
INGS and noor coverings. Bal

lantyne's, Norfolk, ~'ebr. since 
1913. m2lt2 

MOVING? 
Don't take chances with 
your valuable belongings 
Move With Aero Mayflower 
America·s most recom· 
mended mover 

;\bler Transfer, Inc 
Wayne. Nebr. Phone 315·3789 

jl7tf 

~'EW AND HENEWflL r.1AGA_ 
Z I N E subscriptions receive 

prompt attention with Morgan 
Subscription Agency. Phone 37 5-
3674. rn2lt2 

LAWN SERVICE 
• Tilling PlOWing Dlscmg 

Power Rakin~ 
~ Power VacuumlOg 

~ Seeding 

• Lawn Fertllizmg 
• Apply Weed ApplicatIOns 

We will care for your lawn by 
the Job or by the year We also 
seed new lawns from start to 
finish with a money back guar 
antee . 

I' 
Phone 375 1500 collect for 

appolOtment 

Barner's 
Your Scolts Lawn Center 

in Wayne 

CLEVELAND ELECTRIC com
mer~ia.l and home wiring. 28&-

4246, Winside. Nebr. m21t2 

TRUC~ LETTERED, window 
signs. all kinds of outdoor 

advertisJng, contact Love SIgru;, 
Norfolk" Nebr. 371-4900. m14t2 

Special Notice 
YOUR DOLLAR BUY'S: Unequa1-

led. professional service, plus 
top qua lity supplies. Tours 
Beauty Shop. Coocord, Nebr. 

m18t2 ___ L-__ 

WILVA'S BEAUTY SALON, Win-
side, Nebr. 286-4988. Closed 

.......... Hoors: 8 a.m. to S,30 
p..... ml8t2 

NlJTRlTlON, VIGORANDVITAI-
ITY In Meadow Gdd Vha. 

'1'be -." I"" fat MlIk wiIh 
100% flavor. m14t2 

COMPLETE TUNE-UP member 
AmerIean 011 Motor CJub, U__ . ~.-"'Ser-

vke.1021So.13tHNorfoIk.m14t2 

Tho W."., <Nebr.) 1IerOId, 'fIurldl.Y, Mar<h 21, 1968 

SECOND ANNUAL DillON CON. 
S1GNMEf>'f AUCTION: So ...... 

diy, Mar. 30, tav~ aU article. 
on ~tn Street by i p~m. m21t2 

NOTICE 
~~,ril:~rr::~~!5~r~r~~.t':~, 
016(" Plow, Loader .nd BI.de. 

;fe~ :~~ ~:~n~~r~O jI~oh:I~I~·r~ 
the pa.o;l 

111 r Hogt!It!1l wlsh('~ 10 thank 
all hiS ("u.~tomers for th(' bwu 
neMi Ihl'y hjlve J:p"en throuJ:hout 
the put )ear~ 

Jo~or npPOllllmt'nl Phont, :In I~ 

Borner's 
Your Lawn and (;ardt"n 
H('adqujlrtt"r\ In WjI.vne 

SMORGASBORD SUNDAY, MAR. 
29: flome Care, Allen, Nebr., 

serving starts at 11:15. $1.50 
per person. m21t2 

Lost and Found 

FOlrND: A wooden angel from 
Clu"istmas display abol.t rour 

feet tall. Call 375-1958 after 6 
p.m. m2lt2 

Cards of Thanks 

MY SI\'CF.HE TiIANKS TO rela-
tives, friends and neighbors 

who sent cards. gifts and nowers 
and who visited me dur1~ my 
recent stay in the hospital. ,\ 
special thank you to the doctors. 

~~~:~I::~:rO:.Pil~11 :~f ~~~l~~~ 
Concord. m21 

MAY I TAKE thIs means of ex-
press1r€ my sincere thanks 

to all w)1o sent nowers, gifts. 
and cards and visited me during 
my stay in the hospital and since 
my return home. A spec ial thanks 
to the doctors and the hospital 
staff. Mrs. John Post. m21 

A SINCf::RE TIIANKS to ro .... 
tI~.. rr~ndl and nelrrhbor. 

who MnI carda. nower., InII who 
vlsll4>d .. durIrw our r .... IIAY 
In the hoopltal, A .peclal _ 
to Rev. Be ..... boI rer No Y\oIt. 
.... pn,ye .. and to Dr, ~ 
Ilontllack and the I'ospltal 110ft. 
Mr ..... Mr •• Fred VIct«. m21 

MY SINCF..RE TllANI\N to III my 
friends and relatlvell Cor the 

cards, nOWUrII, gitt.5 and phone 
calls I received durlr1: rTU' ita.)' 
at the hospItal. A IIpodal ttanu 
to those 'Who brolwhl in Cood and 
Cor their visits a.tter ITO' return 
home. Your thouQ:htfulnellll will 
Icq: be remembered. Mr. 1'\;. L. 
Dltman. m21 

I1"S FA!)Y TO SAY "ThInk You." 
What'll dltn("ult to do Iii txpre., 
the many Rpeclal t~htll b&hlnd 
thl. tl"anks to all of you. For 
the people who have given to 
Charml'. Cund; to tnt- grOUPSlhat 
Sponsored her benefit daoco. 
there ar~n'ten~hwordsrorhow 
we feel. We W8nt to give a vcr) 
special thank you to lIazel Far
rens, Phil Olson. Dick 'I;~wlin, 
Northeast N~braska Shrlnersand 
Rev. Craig. Their thollghttulocss 
was deeply appreciated. Again 
we say thank yoo and Cod bleu 
all of you for being so Wonderful. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed '1l!llgan. 
Charml and her three "Isters. 

0121 

Mrs. Mary Wacker wishes to 
oXpro"s her sincere thanks to 

friends, relatives, doctors and 
nurses [or nowers and all acts 
d. kindnes·ses given her during 
her recent stay in the hospital. 
A special thank you to Pastor 
Bernthal for his prayers and 
visits. 

THAN~ to Wayne and Wakefield 
Fire Departments and the 

neighbors and friends who helped 
put out the fire at our place. 
Believe us, we appreciate the 
manner in whIch all 01 you re
sponded. The Merlin Heinemann 
Family m21 

DRAWING NAMES for the SWAY project MondClY were Ileft 
to right): l. W. McNatt of McNatt's OK Hardware; herett 
Hamilton of J. M. McDonald Co.; and Chorles McDermott of 
McDermott & McDermott, Attorneys. / 

Murphy -
(Continued from page 1 J 

ness interests in Northeast Ne
braska. 

Although this is his first ven
ture into the political field. he 
has served with various public 
bodies. He is a director ol the 
So. Soo Industrial Development 
Corp •• a directqr ol the Atolald 
AgricultUral & Racing Associa
tion and a member of the Dakota 
County Fair Association. 

Murphy is past president ~ 
the SSC Chamber of Commerce, 
past president of the sse Ki 
wanis Club, past president f1 
the sse AA U Swiln Club and 
a former president Ii the Ne
braska LP Gas Association. In 
the forejgo exc~e stu:ie:It pro-. 
gram, he served OIl the board. 

In 1957 be was recipient f1 
the "Best Citizen's Award." This 
is an honor conferred annually 
"" the Dokota Counly Boord ol _so 
Restroom-

(Continued from page 1) 

locatims for the pobUc facility. 
They have taken it CD as a 
project: as it ~ me d.. the ,.""",, __ n needs tor 

Wayne in a cODllDlmit;y attitude 
surv~ -.run results olwbleb 
will be. published In .......... -. .Jaycee .. pictured m :mother page, will be ca1IIag _ 

--~ men! to tell 0( CabIevIskI1 ad-
VlIDIages. 'lbey will' poIot out 
_ wiIh a ..- ol feotIIres 

already, the system will soon 
eifer even more. 

K500. TV, Sioux Falls, Is to 
be brought in on Channel 11. 
This is a statim that te1ev1ses 
the Minnesota Twins basetall 
games, ovtlr 50 being o((ered 
evenings and other times during 
the sea .... 

Wayne state College is to get 
equipment (or closed-circuit TV. 
Cab1evision plans a tie-in with 
this service. 

On Channel 2. which gives the 
Wayne time. temperature, )up 

mldity. ba.rometric pressure. 
wind velocity. wind direct1oo, 
moisture recorded and date 24 
hours a day, will soon have storm 
and civil defense alerts, wW 
show the school1unch pr<:p"3.IIl8 
daiJ,y and will oller video fllma 
witlnut co~cfals. 

At· present. Cab1evisioo view
ers have a· choice d.. 54 movies 
a week, all comfng in clearly. 
Q:ber features are planned 88 
the firm has moved to new and 
larger !acillties across the street 
east ol the hospital. 

Spring 
Into 

Spring 
with a 

FINE USED CAR 
from 

Wortman Auto Co. 

67 Chevy I"'pala 
4·Dr. S.d.n. V-I ... ..".m.t. 
Ie, Po ...... r ,t .. ,I"-, AI, 
Condltloninl. T",·tone p.I .... 

67 Chevy Impala 
4·Dr. S.dln, V-I ... ut.mat. 
Ie. Pow.r " •• rl"-, AJr 
Condltloni",. 11v.. 

66 M.>cury Montclair 
4·Dr. Sed.n. V·I, Autem.t. 
Ie, Pow., St .. rin •• " ..... 
B,.k.. .nd lI.dory A.lr. 
Tu·ton. IIlu •. 

66 Ford Galaxi. 500 
'·Dr. Herdtop. V-I, St .... 
Ird Tr.n •. BrlFtt Red .NI 
r •• 1 eI •• n 

66 Ford Galaxie 500 
4·Dr 5.~hn. V.J, It.,wiu4 
Tr.n •. , Whit •. 

66 Ford MUltang 
'·Dr H.rd'op, V-I. Aut.
m.tic, Red 

66 Chevy Bilcayn. 
6.P .... nv.r Sllllon W .... 
V.8, Shnd.rd tr,n,. GrMn. 

65 Ford LTD 
'·Dr Herd'op, V·I, ........ 
m.tie, Pow.r S'Hrlnl, 
Pow.r Sr,k .. ,nd F.dor.,. 
Air. W/,It •. 

64 Ford Galaxie 500 
'·Dr. H.,d,op, V·I, Shnd· 
erd 'r.,,,,. Whit. with .,.'tlc 
Top. 

63 Rambler 
Amblludor 4·0r. S.cI.n. 
V . I, Automltic, Po .... 
St_rlnv, Pow.r Ir.k_ 
.nd Air. Gr.en. 

SPECIAL 
1962 OLDS '98' 

4--dr Sed.n, V-i, Auto. 
mltic, Pow.r $'MrinV & 
Power a"k", F.dory 
Air. R •• I Cilin - ONL Y 

$89500 

61 Fard Galaxie 
4·Dr. Sed.n, V-I, Aut ...... · 
jc, Blu •• nd Whit •. 

61 Mercury 
4·Dr. S.d.n, V·I, A.nemat. 
Ic, Gr •• n. 

60 Ford Fairlon. 
4·0r. Sed,n, V.J, .......... t. 
ie, Blue. 

59 Fard 
4·Dr. Sed.n, 6-cylindH, AM
tom.tic, llue ,nd WhIte. 
A nice older c.r. 

USED PICKUPS 
61 IHC Truck 

Chusl. .nd C.b . ,...... 
V", 4.5 ...... 1.5 ... 001. Do
pend.hillty plus. 

56 Ford F250 
Pickup, ~,,·t""' ~. 
N..- p.int. 

53 Ford F250 
Pickup, ~.-ton, V .. , 4-1pee4 
. Stock R.ck InducIe4. A 
r .. ' rveved pidl:"". 

55 Jeep Pickup • 
4-WhHJ Driv •. In iJMCI c-. 
dition. 

Sal •• Deportm.nt 
Open' Evenin ... 

Mandoy thru Friday, 
until 9:00 p ..... 

Wortman 
Aulo Co. 

'FORD. MERCURY 

"Th. H_ of 
Fi ... A~i""· 

w.,... ....... ~. 
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rhe \Vaync (Nebr.) ilcra~d, Thursday, March 21~ 1968 I 
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Officers of Farm Group I 

Re-Elected al Wak.field I 
(,!'!i'('l'i ", ()f UiC i\orthcast !\c- (' I 

! ',pt'rimclltai J'arm /\s- 5 to 10 per cetlt. Costs increase 

I'd II' I ('-d('d(·d at the, ~~~ ~~~~~~ gp~u~ n!~~1 
otlllllHi 111l\'Ufll III \\al<.orield 

\1;11'.1..'. (,onjon \'II('l"n- ~~~t~~h:.Wit:h1ng to narrower I 

011')11. Il(', I', ara!n prNil- Sorghum a~d soybean yields I 

(ltlwl' '1IIi«(']" l'e-dt'(,tpd arc: increased mete than corn byl 
.)(,11 \1\:11',('), r oJt.ridw', flrst narrowing row widths at C~I 
\ ire I :('111, \ [1 a n hrcjck. cord. Grain lorghum yields ln-

" '" 'dtd \ IU' pi ('<,idcntj creased five t 10 per cent going I 

1(,1 :; ",' I II., l(rl";lli(', tl"c<lS- :~~~a~(JYi~~d;~~~~~::~~~e::!~~I, 
,., lot 1: 1~~I;~"'::~·/I1~'~~J:.~;·~ Schwartz urg~d farmers to re-I 

" 1 

member t,"""t weed control i~ 
(" 1 • '>mit \i imperative to optimum yieldsl 

at an,y row s.qaclng. "The mom 
ac res of rowl· crop grown. thel 
more advan~eous it Is to narrow 

11··OI!l(·(·..,)('..,panh 

I )II ('I ',I( (II \li~',ouri. 

11 (. l()pH, "110", 

• lilll))(' l(j BJamc ~.t~~~ts~~~e ~~~~ In terms o~ 
", \.i,ldl'I, .~Lali()n Irugo Zimmerman, assistan~ 

I .(1' '011('(" u, prt'~cntcd superintendent of the station, sai~ 
1;11;( that IlUrate bargaining power exists in ~ 

'I'" bei/"IJ.: leached areas of todaY'SactIVitieS'l.abo~ 
politics, diplomacy and business 
Even farm groups that cann 

:~~~ea~~li~~~~ :::~~;wd 
1('\111rcI1 snih for agriculture. he addc<l. I 

.It,d ~IJII'. tll{'J"t' j~ a tiv~e ;:~lg~~Ing"~US~~'~fO~:;~f 
I'\;liil:ll'" ;n LIHII" of 

dll", "ll Illtn)f.:ell tlidr product, the volume pUTt· 

I:,!I III "pring ap.- <:hased or sold; must stick tor 

I I II~' I, 

gclher; must make sacrlfices~ 
oppooents must know that prOo
ducers can cause losses or in.. 
convenienc ........ "but they may nee1 
to prove it." 

I!e listed limits to bargainin$" 
power: U prodUcers ('all'tcontro~ 
volume. they can't contl'9l price 

~11''''Tll:illd ~pd~, the' r-;o holding products .. JUte mil~ 
<J11,1[1\) II) '.tarter to or vegetables may involv, 

I .... ·,1.11'11'1" ,Ipp!ications 
I'll pl.l!II('d «()I II on weil-
1 'LI" lIl,1 'lid" but nut I(l 

.1:' :I rt'.~ult heavier losses than holdmg 
I, 111('1 allll"e reJa- gmins. Some substitutes (suc~ 

: ,,jlll,lll, i.l('l,r.'.j)O('ial
".11: I IIH,I and: any 

: 11;' ,; [Wtle value 
.:l!tcnill..!.i tjuPOtl When 

,( .!t~'r ('~It~~~n;~l i~~:~ 
,II'. or 4-pOlUlds 

1.111\ hacl 
,,' (!·.!II jlOlUld . ." 

lit!, 11lJ.:il jll·ott'in 
• ,II ('nut alwa.\ s 

jll'lIb'ln lorn and 
LJ'I,l'!I,l'IIIt'U \\itIl min~ 

.'ill \ Cliid stilb('~trol 
\1('1"(' not illl

, I I :1\ :ldLlirl}! :)/4 or 
~ ',' '.' ! )t';I!] Illea I c1ail..;. 

·,\·.Ic,l,d 

<lld\ 

tliel"e \~as 

tile ear!,y 
,. , i..,IIIIII' lX'rltxl. 

"ll a I"t z, stntiun 
'id .1 i('id" ("all be 

'I:tl"l"owing row 
and 

/ 

as margarine for butter) may 
innuence prices. Public OPin~Of 
b a social 'limit to bargaininl\: 
power. 

Finally he said skill is need~ 
in Sucte:-:.sful negotiations with 
strategy to use a plan that fits 
the et·onomlc. political and socia~ 
r-;ituation in (I given area or for 
a specific farmer, Before (arTn/-
ers can e>"1)ect success, Zimmer
man said, they must mix td-

;~~he;k~~w:~th~I~~~C~::~fJ, 
political and social limits tp 
power. 

Bob Fritschcn, swine special
ist. outlined the research gett~ 
underway at the new facility ~t 
Concord. lie showed slides of 
buildings and the first group df 
hogs in the experiment. lie e;.;
tended an inv itation to all perso~ 
interested to stop and see tf 
installation. 

~
HelPkeep 

America 

Strong 
u. s. SAVINGS BONDS 

NEW FREEDOM SHARES 

li(,AV l(ll1~~n JR, . ~ 

I
I ~ 
~ 

Hoppines~ ;5 a Dress of Many Talents to see you 
tlHU th~ grodl!.IOt(on action. Vicky Voyghn does it 

thl> way: Tokes carefree Docron·R pblyester. em- I t 
~:: belii5>-tcs it With Schiffjj embroidery, odds the new-t ~~~";I:::' • 

Ii 

j 
I' 
I 

I 

11 
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CHARMI COME HOME' These are Chorml Milligan's threc 
SIsters, all wonderrng where Chormi IS and why she can't come 
home. They were photographed at the benefIt Tuesday night In 

Carroll Left to light are MIChele, Cnstle and Marcy 

Mother's 
Family's 

Tell of 
Joys 

Tears 
Sorrows, 

Obviously shaken, a mother 
tried to tell a crowd of over 
400 at Carroll Tuesday night of 
the progress of her little girl 
and of her family's appreciation 
for all that has been done for 
them, but t~rs prevented her 
from telling the full story. 

Mrs. Ed Milligan wanted so 
much to tell the crowd present 
at the benefit that Charmi had 
undergone skin grafting Monday. 
skin from her own arm being 
transplanted. She wanted to tell 
the people that Charmi was sched
uled for further surgery this 
Thursday with skin to be taken 
[rom all.,.v spot where surgeons 
could get enough to be used. 

She wanted to sa;,- how much 
she apprec lated the gifts of 
money, the offers of help and 
the turnout of so man)' people 
(double the town's population) 
for the s qua r e dance, modern 
dance. and card party. She wanted 
to thank everyone who had given 
to the Charmi \1il1igan fund in 
Car r a II, Winside, Wayne and 
through the mail. 

It was just not possible. She 
had been informed over $1,700 
had been contributed and a trust 
flUId was set up to be administer
ed (at the MiUigans' request) 
to be paid out as needed. Her 
tearS of appreciation flowed too 
freely and she could not tell 
all of this, finally breaking down 
in her attempts to say what was 
in her heart. 

There was hardly a dry eye 
in the place and the hundreds ap
plauded the efforts of the young 
mother to try to go on in spite 
of her tears. (Tuesday morning 
it was learned the proceeds from 
the lunch counter and donations 
at the dance had brought thetotal 
in the flUId to $1,922.23 .. 

Harry Nelson reported over 
$1,000 had been contributed 
through First National Bank, 
Wayne. V&L Bar, Hansen's 
Grocery, Farmers State Bank 
of Carroll, Wlnside State Bank, 
benefit ticket sales (over $350 
that night) and other gifts had 
b r 0 ugh t the total to around 
$1,750. 

Mrs. Hazel Farrens, who had 
started the fun d originall,Y and 

Insurance 
Workshop 
Set at WHS 

"Insw-ance Facts for the l..ay~ 
man," a three-session short 
course spomsored by the Uni
versity of Nebraska Extension 
Division and Wayne Public 
Schools, will begin Apr. 2 in 
Wayne. Claisses will meet ,7:30 
to 9 p.m.. Apr. 2, 9 and 16 
at WHS. 

The course will cover various 
types of msurance, what insur
ance can be expected to do and 
how to use the insurance dollar 
most effecij'Vely. 

Aecordmg to Mooty McMahon. 

~::;::S::tns~:r~'t!~~ 
valuable thjr>l about the program 
is that an authority will be 00 
hand to aqswer conunon ques
tions about insurance. 'Ihls is 
an opportunity to take an objective 
look at family insurance pro-
grams." 

InstruetQl' for the course is 
Dr. George Reida. associate pro-

fes
so

. r of. f,onOmiCS at NU. Dr. Rejda rec ived his ffi and MA 
from ere· hton University and 

~s~ ~ fa;e::l~~~ 
staff since·1963. 

Anyone fnterested in more m.. 
fbrn¥ition po the course or wish
ing to I'egfster may contact the 
high school or use the cOUJKI1 
that ~ in last week's 
Herald. There Is both a mini
Inum and a maximum. m tie _ allowed to emon. 

I I 

I 

who has given anonymously and 
through the use of her telephone 
for long distance calls when M~. 
Milligan was in Cincinnati. was 
present but declined to take part 
in the program. She was too busy 
assisting in various ways and 
helping with the other three Milli
gan children present for the bene
fit with their parents. 

Dancers from West Point, 
Pierce, Pender, Norfolk, Wln
r-;ide, Wayne, Carroll, Hoskins 
and other towns attended the bene
fit. Bob Haberer and his 
Wranglers and Jerry JlUIck 
donated service'S, no charge was 
made for the hall and food was 
donated. So many others helped 
it would be impossible to list 
them all and none of them were 
seeking an) publici/:)-the} just 
helped because the) wanted to. 

Phil Olson, president o[l"arm~ 
ers State Bank, Carroll, said 
flU1ds would be transferred from 
First National l1ank, Wayne, to 
the (arroll banh and the ("harmi 
fund set up there. Three 
prominent Carroll residents will 
handle the fund [or the family 
and will continue to aCl:ept dona
tions and payout money as needed 
by the family. 

Hospital bills at Sioux City 
alone came to over $3,5UO for 
the y-oung couple in addition to 
doctor bills' here and at Sioux 
Citj.-·, hospital bills here and costs 
of travel and room and board in 
Cincinnati for Mrs. Milligan. For 
that reason, donations will still 
be accepted and acknowledged. 

All donations from now on 
should be sent to: Charmi Milli
gan Flll1d, Farmers State Hank, 
Carroll. Another report on the 
list of donors will be given in 

HERBERT LUNDAHL, Wake
field, won $100 in the Cross
word Puzzle contest at Wayne 
Super Volu. He is shown here 
with his winning entry 

Phys. Ed. -
1 Continued from page i 1 

monstratian' of the varieQ" a 
school can ofter in physical edu
cation, heal~h' and conditioning. 

It was an impressive show the 
youngsters and their instructor 
put 011. Everyone seemedtoagree 
that they had been WJaware d. 
how complete the prcgram Is 
~ now that they know they are 
glad to have their children in a 
school with facilities for oUer
ing such a course. 

The children demonstrat.ed 
basketlWl, eJ<plainiq: the ~ 
shots, free throws and. rUles. 
Exhibitions were given. em tbe trampoljne throogh __ 

euvers and sclXters were useId. 
to run relay races IIIId plo.y a 
circle game. 

Square danciq: .... presented 

;::~of~~ 
"_k game" was pla,yed., "'l!" ... . I 

jumpq wall demCIIstrated and 
the Imtll were ~tt rut ror 
• _Ie In tho line art of tum
bUtw, completlQ/ a prqrram of 
variety tho pupu. ... med to 
enjoy as much as the crowd did. 

Superiors -
(Conlmuf"fi rrom pa~(' 1) 

Havener. Wayne, extemporane
OUs speaking; Stantoo In oral In
terpretatioo of d ram aj Margot 
McKay, Wayne and Joelyn Noe, 
Laurel. poetry readl~; ~rlene 
Noe, Laurel, lind Mary Jo CooK. 
WaYne. original public address: 
Roo Seymour, Wayne. discussion; 
Janet UrwUer, Laurel, lnrorma
live publlC' speaking; and Mary 
Pat Finn. l..4urel, oral interpre
tation ol proSe literllture. 

Following are the other results 
ror area entries: TV news com
mentary, Yvonne Gadeken, Laur~ 
el, and Mark lIedemann, Wisner, 
excellent, Charles Steckelberg, 
Stantoo, and Wayne Chapman, 
Allen, goo::l, and Kath,}, Dunklau, 
Wayne, average (Dr. Johnson 
said they were able to put these 
entrie~ on video tape for instant 
replays); 

Oral interpretation of drama, 
Laurel, Wayne and Wisner, ex~ 
cellent. and Allen, good; ooe-act 
plays. /\llen, excellent, and Laur
el, gocd; interpretative public 
address. Ann Pedersen, Laurel, 
excellent. and Tom McDermott. 
Wayne, Bonnie Mewis, Stanton. 
Linda· B.asmussen, Allen, and 
Dave Peterson, Wakefield, aver
age; 

Poetry reading, Jean Serven. 
Allen. and Linda Andersoo. Wake
field, excellent. and Bonnie Witt. 
WIsner. and Vivian Hoehne, Stan
ton, average; original public ad
dress, Hobert Meyer. Allen, ex
cellent; informative public speak
ing, Hae Johnson, Wakefield, ex
cellent. and Joyce Grone, Wayne, 
average; 

Discussion, Kay Ebmeier and 
Jim Mallett. Laurel, excellent, 
Bob Meyer, Wisner, Wayne na.s~ 
mussen, Allen, and Beverly Grif-

nth. Wisner, averagei oral b
terpretatlon f1 prose literature, 
Jo Merriman, Wa,yne, Betty Wood, 
StantCl1, and Bob GustaJ'aon, 
Wakefield, excellent, and Connlo 
Sactau, Allen. good. 

Bowells and Homer won s~ 
nor ratings lor their plays. Al
len, llanl.ngton, Coleridge and 
Winnebago received the only ex· 
cellent ratqs lor plays. 
I Dr. Jahnson5l!lIdevenan"nver
<IRe" rating Ln the district contest 
was commendable. lie pointed 
out that the entrants represented 
the top competitors from the 
schools so the j~1ng was cx~ 
tremel)' precise In order to d€.'
!ermine whkh ones would have 
the best chance In state com~ 
pcUtioo. 

Eagles -
(("nn!lllllf'd from pnl-:f' II 

88e of R and joined Troop 174 
as ~outs three years later. At 
age 15 they joined Explorer Post 
175. 

Both attended ("amp Eagle 
three years and the Roy Scout 
Jamboree, Valley Forge, Pa., 
1964. They are members of the 
Order cL the Arrow and received 
God and Country Awards in 196fi. 

In high school they were8ctive 
in foaball. band, orchestra. 
chorus and student council. Bilby 
beef calves in 4-11 has been a 
hobby. Daniel is a freshman at 
the l,Iniverslt.~ 0( Nebraska. and 
David is a freshman at Wayne 
;;;tate College. 

Jack NUes was chairman for 
the prq{ram with invocation by 
Rev. C. p. Hussell cL Pres
byterian Church; flag presenta
tion of nags that new over the 
nation's capitol by Rev. Cccll 
Bliss, First Methodist Church; 
welcome by District Executive 

~:A!=;f);ic~~I~~t;l::r: 
by Verlyn Francis; advancement 
chairman of Troop 174; Eagle 
ceremony by Rev. Gail Axen. 
Scoutmaster at Stanton andpastor 

d: CarvnlPllmal ard Pre.by
terlan churches at Carrolli chal
"''We by MkW'mtrlca CouncU 
Commltteoman Sam Berek, Fro
monti and benediction by Hev, 
Bliss. 

A dozen «her E~lc Steouts 
were present alcq: with Jctm 
Ritze, Post 175 adviser; troop 
committee; A. F.GultivCT. Troop 
174 fOlJlder In 1923; K.!';. Pnrke, 
23 years in Scout work; and 
other friends and ramLQ mtm
bers. 

Essays -

Carol W~ncr and Pl.'gg) 110(0-
mnn_ 

TitIc of (he essays cL 500 words 
or tess \,«l~ "Americanism, Pa
trlC(ism and Democra(·y-Ol.lr Hc~ 
spooslblllt)." Judges were (arl 
S('heel, county Legloo comman
der, Mrs. Luverna lIUton and 
.Judge David llamH,aUcl\A,a;'llc. 

Essa,Ys b) the two winners "ill 
be sent to the state ('Ont('.~t. 
Prizes wUl also go to the top 
winners there and best ('otrle!> 
will go to the national finals. 

The blrthda:> part) was put 
on by the Leglon Auxiliary. There 
were 80 members cI the or~ 

ganizatlon and their guests pres
ent for the potluck meal which 
was followed by a short skit and 
the presentation of gifts. Cards 
were playNl to condudc the cve
nlng, 

Mrs. Evelyn Schreiner. Auxil
iary president, and Mrs, Paul 
Zl1fka, Americanism chairman. 
presented the gitt to Miss Witt. 
Miss Troutman was not prc!>ent 
to receive her prize. 

A tribUte to the Legion was 
given by Mrs. Zoffka. Here Is 
what snc wrote and said: "'To 
Wlnside American Legion Post 
252: We, the AuxIliary are happy 
to wish the best for you 00 

the 49th birthday oltne American 
l.eglon. We know that all the 
ble~sing that we enjoy as citi-

zen. of America )lit didn't '-
pon to bo>-thoy were ..... ~ 
lor u' by men like 70." wbI\ 
lought lor our countl7 00' 
praudl,y tlllt wo nat .... 
America, \he ,",me of tl\l ~ .. 
and tho _ of tho IrH_ 

"ott. ye., WI are proud r1 
YOU, dear l..ealmnalre. We hnoW 
Hat 08rh of),ou has can1edfCU' 
stare d. the burden In the dctenM 
do cvoTYthJ.ni: that I. ,oad with 
Ille in thia land wo love, and 
with the a!l81stancc and guidance 
cl God above. we al AuXtllaJ7 
rnombers will work tarder to 
make our homes and commWllb' 
places where there I, true love 
cI ("'1Od and country and trw 
respect for law and order. 

''Freedom Is n« froe, tR& by 
nil ol us working ~ether. we 
hope to have justice, freedom 
and democracy 80 that Old Glory 
may forever wave,' 

Petitions -
ll"oIIUnu('tl from pal!(' 1\ 

without all)' prevLoua publicity. 
Signatures were reportedly 0b

tained from Laurel, Dbcon. C~ 
cord, Allen, Wakefield, Pender, 
Wayne. NorfolK. Wlnaide and 
other towns in tho area. 

Senator Jerome Warner f chalJ". 
man of the exorutlve committee, 
told The ilerald Wednesday that 
under law the committee tal no 
power to conduct lnvesUptiml. 
"The only way any inveltlptim 
can be held lJ with the fulUctLon 
do the Legislature when U lJ in 
session," he said. 

The committee wantstoclar1l.y 
with the normal board memben 
some d the questloos tooy hive 
regarding this petttioo and other 
act"usallons the Legislature hll 
received regarding Wayne State. 

Warner further pointed out that 
all committee meetlngsareopen. 
lie emphasized, however, that the 
I rlda) meeting was not a hearq 
and t/"lilt discussion from thoseror 
and against various (&Sues would 
not be heard. 

43 rdAnniversary 
CELEBRATION 

o To Till 
and Churn 

o Dig and 
Chap! 

$7,00 Por Month 

Furrow 
Opener 

with 
Purchase 

of a 
Powermaster 

Sharp tine. dig right in for 
ealY tilling and cultivotingl 
Tilts 0 path 20" wid •. Reverse 
lets you bock Qut of tight 
'potl. Sturdy 8" wh •• I~ 

Unbreakable 
Bolo ,~-". 

Tine. :::::: -
PoWERMASTER 5-HP TILLER 

Sharp bolo tines slash a path 
up to 26" wide and 8" deep! 
Power reverfoe clear~ tInes and 
backs out of tight spots. Timken 

bearing transmiSSion 

$13988 

NO MONEY DOWN-$7 so p., Month 

Ask About a FREE Garden Trial! 

P TILLER FREE ! 
~",J~--t $16995 With Purchase 

$2.95 
GAS 
CAN 

NO MONEY 
DOWN 

$2,15 PWWOOI< 
Payable 
Monthly 

• Power 
Reverse 

of Comet 
Mower: 

$599~'Free 
Giftsl 

NO MONEY DOWN 
Just $S .50 Per Month 

Filii 
LAW" 
11lIAL/ 

COMET 19" ROTARY MOWER 
Try it today! See what a great buy this 
smooth-cutting d:omet is. Convenient 
handlebar throttle control. MoW'tog 

height set:ting can be changed i? sec~ 
onds. Briggs & Stratton 3-HP eng:~'~I,l 

22" COMET 
Fraeeo

and Gas CCI/I' 
Just $64.95 

by [.] XC}, ':;iJ :nt'~,:. 
{ 
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WAYNE'S HOME-OW~ED 
I 

"VAtU SELECTED" with S.V.T. 

Family Stea 
USDA 8 · ~ CHOICE ~ 

. lb. 

OUIID 
EAH'b. 

thru 
S.IIturdolY, M.arch 23 

THEWAYNEHERALD 92ndVeor-No.97 W "-bra . 8.Yne,'''' ska &878i, ThurJdl,y. March 21, 1i68 Section 2 - PQ90\ I to. 

..,.., III rANO THI!: I!: e , "VI t:=- THE PlACE 

~ •• J IW I YOUR NEIGHBORS 
..,0 rtf' 4 • ARE WINNINGI 

-~. mc:Jt:lam ~.!.~~~,,!y5 
'IASYI IT'S fUNI IT'S IXCITINGI IT'S filII EXTRAI INDDOR ANTENNA INCLUDED 

C i~~i;i;ED' a'IC 
ROAST lb. 

~S~~~~C~ • • c: 
ROUND lb. 

I 

PaTATOES 10 ,:: 51~ 
VINE RIPE ~ 

EXTRA FANCY ~ 

CENTER CUT 
It TOMATOES AWASHplNGpTON LWINEESASP 3-1". C ~~;GE " 

lb. 

CLOROX 
BLEACH -

I Lm'Oe",""'.' CH" '0;;;;;:" lIe 'i~:O' 49~ 
Fish Sticks 
SEA PAK 

1>\.YMOUTH MAID - All Flavon 

ICE 
tREAM 

gallon ili'liN ERS j 11 oz. 31C 
•••• pkg. 

eCHICKEN eTURKEyeBEEFeSALISBURY STEAKeCHICKEN S. DUMPLINGS 

BETTY CROCKER eGER'lnAN CHOC. OR WHITE 

FLAV-O-RITE ,PEEWEE 

Orange Slices 

KRAFT'S CMEESE SPREAD NORDICA 

VELVEETA CREAM 

r!~ alC 
con AGE CHEESE 

WE 

.• ~ «2/'" LIQUID TREND DISHWASHING 

l!(,Je w"'le DETERGENT ~.;:e-
.... AKERITE 

51,11111111 
• I I I 

, I I 

I I I 
I I ' 



A MONEY-MAKER was the Jail at the AFS 
~carnrval to raise money to bring on exchange 
'student here neJet year Here ore some inmates 
~ust gelhng out and~some viSItors letting some 

A Club Carnival 
Event for Allen 

The ,mrual A Club carnival 
at AUen "lIh Sc!hool will be held 
Friday, Mar. 22, from 5:30 to 10 
In the Allen High School gym. 
A soup supper trom 5:30 to 7:30 
wUl precede the main carnival 
activities. 

Purpose 11 the event Is to 
nlAe mmey tor vartoos athletic 
endeavors at the school. This 
year Allen wUl have baseball so 
.... baD equipment Is ammg the 
,0a.1s d. the drive. 

BoxIng matches wUl again bea 
feature. 11lese have beenpqxJ.lar 
In the past as little fellows who 
can hardJ,y lilt the gloves are 
matc~ in some bouts and older 
boys in others. 

There will also be a cake 
walk. flsh pond, penny throw, 
ba.sketblll throw, A Club initia
tion and many other attractionl'l •. 
Bocths and stands ol aD types 
are promised. 

The public Is invited tothe chili 
and vegetable soup supper first 
and then to stay for the carnival. 

Allen Firemen Get 
Inmates talk them Into paying then boil This _ • 
was strICtly an oil-profit booth because you paid Called Out Again 
to have someone arrested and then they had to The rash d Cires in the area 
have a friend pay to get them out continued the past week. Mooday 

noon the Allen Fire Department 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, March 21, 196$ 2 p.rn. Special services begin. 
Hev. Loyd Johnson is the speaker, 
7:30 p.m. 

was called to the Jerry GoOOwin 
tarm where a load of corn was 
em fire. WAKEFIELD NEWS 

Services This Week 

Friday, Mar. 22: Specialserv
ice with Pastor Loyd JohnSOn, 
7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Mar. 23: Conftrma-
lion class, 9 a.m. 

No me was home at the time 
but a neighbor noticed the tire 
and called the Allen firemen. 
Before they could extiQrulsh the 
blaze, it had destroyed the com, 
the wagon and two feed b.mkB. 

FlOWER POWER wa~ a feature of one booth at the AFS carn
Ival Saturdoy night Here are two good examples of the point 
Job§ These two, Koren Nedergaard, left, and Jean Pa"krat%, 
were gOI"g around boosting the Flower Power booth 

small charge for return postage 
to Lincoln. 

Bobby Burgess has re-entered 
st. Luke's Medical Center West 
In Sioux City. 

Jeanette Burgess returned 
Tuesday from St. Luke's Medical 
Center West in Sioux City. 

and famiJ..y were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Myroo Armourand 
family, Smithland, la. 

Friendship t"lub held their 
March meeting in the home or 
Mrs. C\Ja1 Trevett with 11 pres-

Wakefield Covenant Church Is 
cooducting a series of special 
services this weekend with Pas
tor Loyd Johnson, Wausa, speak
ing. Evening services begin at 
7:30 p.m. Sunday Pastor Johnson 
will speak at the morning wor
ship, which begins at·11 a.m., 
and at an afternoon service at 2 
p.m. There will benoSundlyeve
~ing service. Dinner Will be 
}Served Sunday n~n at church. l The public is invited to attend 
~ 11 services. 

Mr. and Mrs. MarvinJlehbein, 
Lori and Cary, Vail, Ia., visited 
Mrs. Maude Gray in the Wake-
field Hospital Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lena Larson celebrated 
her ROth birthday Friday when 
neighbors and friends gathered 
at her home. 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Sun day 
school, 10 a.m.; morning wor
ship, speaker, Rev. Loyd John-
son, 11; dinner at church, 12:30 
p.m.; final services fA. special 
series, 2 p.m. 

It is not known how the fire 
started. Total damage is esti
mated at over $500. 

Mr. and Mrs.\ Vernon Ellis 
- were visitors in the Jack Ellis 

home, Homer, Saturday. 

entMr1 and Mrs. John l\arlbcrg 
spent several days last week with 
Mr. Karlberg's sister and family, 
Mi. and Mrs. Harold Thorn, Hush
more, Minn. 

r--
:PT.A. Meeting Held 
I PTA met Mar. 19 at 7:30 p.m. 
~Ilt the new gy ITUlasium. A hall 
hour of music by the school 
band began the prcgram which. 
included a style revue by the 
homemaking department. Devo
tions were gIven by Pastor Robert 
Johnson. A lunch will be served by 
eighth grade mothers. Jack Gus
tafson win" show some slides of 
his trip to Washington, D. C. The 
style revue was narrated by 
EIleen Muller. This included 
blooses made by the eleventh 
grade girls, as well as dresses, 
jumpers and suits made by eighth, 

{<ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelvth 
,grade girls. Some of the girls 

.~~:::e !:rh~!~.s which they 

GERALD 
JACKSON 
Iowa Beef Packers 

Cattle Buyer 

WAYNE 375-1216 

Dr. and Mrs. James Busby at~ 
tended the production, "Annie Get 
Your Gun," at Community 
The ate r Friday evening. Jac
queline Busby is president d. the 
organization. 

Churches -
United Presbyterian Church 

(Gerald Groves, supplv pastor) 
Stmday, Mar. 24: Sun day 

school, 9:45 a.m.; morning wor
ship, 1I. 

St. John's Lutheran Clnrrc h 
Missouri Synod 

(R. p. Albrecht, pastor) t 

Saturday, Mar. 23: Coofirlna
tion, 9 a.m. 

Stmday, Mar. 24: Sunday 
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship serv~ 
ice, 10:30. 

Salem Lutheran Church 
(Robert V. Johnsoo, pastor) 
Thursday. Mar. 21: Jlttlior 

choir. 4 p.m.; senior choir, 8. 
Sunday Mar 24 C h h , • : urc 

school, 9:35 a.m.; morning wor~ 
ship, 11; evening fellOWShip, 8 
p.m. 

Tuesday, Mar. 26: Teachers' 
meetirl:", 8 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 27: Lenten 
service, 8 p.m. 
~ 

Christian Church 
(Merlin M. Wright, pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Bibleschool, 
9:35 a.m.; morning worship, 
10:55 a.m.; Christian Endeavor, 
6:30 p.m.; minstrels from 
Whitirl:".'Ia., 7:30, public invited. 

Wednesday, Mar. 27: Visita-
tion and youtJ:r classes, 7:30 p.m. 
~ 

Evangelical Covenant Church 
(Fred Jansson, pastor) 

Thursday, Mar. 21: Bids for 
the new church will be opened, 

* 
JOIN THE THOUSINDS 

OF CIR OWNERS 
WHO HIVE MIDE THE 

, IEOTINE "3: TAIIFULS" TEST ••• 
, 

and then join the millions of cus· 
tomers Skelly has been proud to 
serve. ,Keotane is just One reason 
why it will pay you to make the 
switch to SkeJly. You'll also enjoy 

1 the friendly,: courteous seirvice and 
the completb line of quality petro· 
leum produFts, Make the switch 
today to: 

'. M &SIOn CO. : SK LLY, 
1 , 

!, 
I ,. 

Monday, Mar. 25: Pioneer 
girls. 4 p.m.; church business 
meeting to act on bids. 7:30 
p.m. 

Tuesday, Mar. 26: Covenant 
Couples, 8 p.m. 

Wed·nesday, Mar. 27: Boys 
Brigade, 8 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kvet
enshy and Chris, Omaha, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar ottoson, Wausa, and 
Mrs. Myrtle Bressler were SlUl
day dinner guests of Merlin 
Bresslers. 

Mr. and Mrs. William West
wick, Atlanta, Ga., were Monday 
itmcheon guests of Mrs. Myrtle 
Bressler. 

EWlice Johnson, Lincoln, spent 
the weekend with her parents, 1«r. 
and Mrs. Walter Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Lueth, 
Jackie and Wesley were Sunday 
dinner guests of Arnold Starks, 
Martinsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kveten
sky and C h r i s, Omaha, were 
~kend guests or Mrs, MyrUe 
Bressler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar O;toson, 
Wausa, were weekend guests of 
Me.rUn Bresslers. 

Dixon Cubs Find No 
Need to Travel Far 

Dixon Cub Scouts decided to 
pick up bottles and cans along 
Highway 116 Friday after school. 
The Den 264 Scouts met and 
started out along the highway 
but found they did not have to go 
far. 

In a one-hall mile stretch they 
picked up tour large tags or 
litter. That was as far as they 
got 00 a project they originally 
anticipated would take in a mile 
or two before bags were fUled. 

Brian Hirchert brought treats 
for the workers. Danny Thomp. 
son will bring treats for the 
Mar. 22 meeting. 

Club to Meet 
ELF Club will meet Mar. 26 

with Mrs. Keith Hill. The lesson, 
"Working With Wool," will be pre
sented by Mrs. Bfll Synder. 

Lutheran Notes 
Naomi Rible Study Group will 

meet with Mrs. Oscar Koester 
Mar. 21 at 2 p.m. Mrs. ~l 
Trevett will be Bible study lead~ 
er. Miriam group will meet with 
Mrs. Harold Durant Mar. 21 
at 2 p.m. Mrs. Clarence Larsoo 
will be leader. 

FHA Meeting Held 
Election of officers was the 

main order oC business at the 
Mar. 11 FHA meeting. President 
is Nancy Swanson; vice presi
dent, Linda Rasmussen; sec.
retary, Margaret Ankeny; treas.
urer, Valerie Koester; p8rl~ 
mentarian, Jill Fahrenholz; de
gree chairman, Jean Serven; his
torian, Jeanine Emryj publicity, 
Marci Shortt; :recreation, Diane 
Geiger and chapter mother, Mrs. 
Duane Koester. NancySwansoois 
to represent the chapter in the 
Allen conununfty betterment pro
gram: Wisner FHA is invited to 
the April meeting when officer s 
will be installed. 

The latest Readers Digest Con-
densed book has been made avail
able in our library this week. It 
cmtains the following stories: 

- "The GiftottneDeer ""AtFase " 
"The Town and Dr: Moore" ~d 
"Airs Above the Ground." Mrs. 
Mmie Lundahl has given US some 
fine ·reference materials 00 Space 
research, Boys Town, 1952 FI~d 
River Flood as well as several 
"Friends Magazines." Shouldyou 
have use for nIms ror pn:gram 
materials we can obtaia them 00. 

numerous subjects with mly the 

. A WSC STUDENT. Terri lynn Edward., Ord, ottettded 0 ... tiotool 
leadership conference of the Republican Party in Wasbington 
!ecently. She received ~ips from GOP members of congress a.i 
IS shown fi'ere on the capitol steps ~with Sen. tart Curtis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Whitford. 
Joe Bennett and Mrs. Gertie May
tin were Wednesday evenlrig 
guests in the Mdrvin Burgess 
home in honor of Dick's 13th 
birthday. 

Bob Johnson, Sioux City, spent 
Saturday afternoon with his 
mother, Mrs. Alta Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ken L!nafelter 

Callers in the Monie Lundahl 
home last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hans Hosene, SiOWi City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hasted.e and 
Allan. Mrs. Howard Gillaspie, 
Mrs. Evelyn R~ers and Shawn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schroe
der, Albert Lundahl, Wakefield. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Taylor. 

9PUBUC NOTICES q 
NOTICE OF" FINAL SETTLEMENT 

In the COlJnt;y COUl1 of Wayne County. 
Nebrulla. "the ~tter olt'-! EstatedR/O)lphL. 
WUl,Decoased_ 

Tbe State d Nebruka, to 8ll concerned: 
Notice ill '-!reby glveo ttat • petl11ai 

hu bell" med ror rtnal settlement herein. 
oWtormination of lleirstl1p, lnherltaoce tIlms, 
l_ IIn::I comml"slons. dlWlbutl ... ol estate 
alldllJlPl'Ull81olflnalIlCCounilllldd15c-harge. 
whkh 1fill be fII hearir€ III lhill Court (WI 
the 5th daJ< ot April. 1965. at t:OO o'clock 
P,M. 

ilIIted thil! l!1th day d MaN"~, 1968. 

CJeal) David J. Ha.me~, Crunty J~ 

Clarles E. McDermott. Attorney 
(Pub!. Mar. 21, 28. Apr. 4) 

~L=E=GA~L~P~U~BLICATlON----

NOTICE Of' ELECTION 
N(YJ1CE IS HEREBY Gf\IEN that ... 1Ue ... 

daJ", tile Zoo day 01 AprU. 1&68, • apecll.l 
"led:Ion will be held III conjlnction with 
th! Mtmlc\pll General Election. .1 which 
tmr. wUl be aublnltted to the elect.ou at 
theIIUlkIpaIlC;yfortheirllAlJ"Onlorre,iec_ 
tion. thefollow1Qg propoaltlon: 

''Slall the City 01 Wayne. Nebruka 
plqeb credhan:ll8suel1llnegotia
blebondltntheprlnclpalamowrt.doot 
.~ 11J1rt;y 'ThauaaDd.~Dol.lal'l 
ct3O.000.00) toproride flDll for the 
cOMtruction 01 a tin Aatlon, and 
IJalntaln,~andoperatetheaame 
f .... thebeDefholthelnl:abUantllat ... 1d 
Ctty.u..mou....maturftyandlnterest 
thelDldA.lallcarry to be rlxed by the 
!ltaJ'er and Ctty Cooocilat the time 01 
luuance. but .. Id bondII sbl.l.l matur~ 
IIlDOt",,~eedlq;tweny(20) yean from 
UJeIr dale; prov~ rowever. /llIJ' or 
all at Mldbondii 1t.Jl be redeemable 
at the Ilptlon d the City at/lllJ'tlme 
aAer n .. yean from their date; Mid 
baodll,-llbearlnterest"taratentt 
.lIICeIIdJq;thelep.lrste.ptya.bleMm .... 
-.J.ly; and 

"Slall the Cib' at WI,)'nl!. Nebraska, 
cauaetobelevledllll!llail.y&a>:esby 
..u.tlonoaall the tuabIe FUPert.J in 
tile Citr. III IIddItiaa to othU tuea. d. 
.rateand.IIlOQIt~if!nltopaythe 
bQrestandpriDe\plldMklbondBU 

~ -;"'OR ~ ~ bmdJ .... tax 

o AGAIKST aaidbuPcb_tax 
ThI poUIqr.,...1hall be IBtbeCIb' 

HIIIl (WU"d 1), CItJ I...itIrU'1 (WU"d D). 
u. Court;r Coart no... (Ward lID III a. 
ClI;rdWQDe. NeIn.aIria. 
vet.raYOtias"iq~dU.~ 

Iblll JmrII an ~X" In U. -.pre ~ 
dJt ~ riFOR.u:l1uda and&u"" 
-.cAn "I'GUrw apIpst till prapoaltloD _tall 
..n .. "r Ia the ...,-eqlpOllWtheWW"l!l 
~AGAINST aid boaiU .. tu. ri 

wtJkb 1pIIC1I.l eleetkn orill be open It II 
o'dg~kA.Jl..I.IId..ru~~o.Dll 
!lo'do~kP ...... atthe_dl.r. 

Dated thlJ IaI: dQ al Much, 1MB.. 
DIu:ISberry, Cit:J Clerk 

CPabL Mar. 7,14. 21,,:8) 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In the County Court ol W.yne C<Uib'. 

Nebraska, 
In lhe Matteralthe Estate ol Grace w.. 

BUson,Dec-eued. 
staterJNebruka,toailconcl!nled: 
Nollee 18 hereby given Itat ail cll.tm. 

against !lAid elltate ml.1ll III! filed (WI CR"be
fore the 1!t.hda.Y olJub-. 19611. or bekwever 
tarred, and ~rbw on c .. iIM 1fill beheld 
Inth1!icourtonthe!ith~d.Aprl1.1'i168. 
and the 9th d>l.) 01 Jub-, 1968. at fo'dock 
P.M.. 

01) David J. Hamer, C(UJfy Judire 

(Pub!.. Mar. 71, 211. Apr. 4) 

NanCE Of ~1NAL SE'ITLEMENT 
In tt. Ccu>1Y Court ol W.yne Ccunt;y. 

Nebraska. 
In the Matter ol the E.&1ate ol Anna Ander

son,. Deceased. 
state of Nebraska. to aU concerned: 
Nctlce 15 hereby ,MIl oat a petllim !at 

boenflledtor!InaINJttlemefllhareln,deter_ 
minltlon dhelrshlp,lnherltIncetaDs.f_ 
and c-omm15sIO!lll. dlWlbutlon d e.tate. aDd 

::rt;:lr; !:~:c~ ~='!~~ /-
19M. Mien o'clock A.M.. 
(Seal) /a/ David J. Hamer. COI.IIty Jqe 

(Pub.!. Mar. 21. 28, Apr. 4) 

LEGAL PUBLICATION 

!'lanCE OF ELECTION 
J'.iotice I.s hereby given ttat on Tuellday. 

the 2nd day d APTIl, 196&, at the unal 
poIlbw place In each precinct In the CIt.Y 
at WlIYne,~ebn.8ka.andattheUllualpollq 
placealn theSchoolDtstrlctolWayne(a1ao 
~ So!! School DIstrict No. 17), Wayne 
County. Nebraska a general election will 
beheldforseiectqtherol.lawingllDlllelpat 
an.illChool district olnc1l.la: 

ONE (.1) MAYOO 
ONE (I) COUNCILMAN FOR FIRST WARD 

ONE 0) COUNCILMAN FOO SECOND WARD 
ONE 0) COU~"(ILMAN FOR THIRD WARD 

TWO (2) MEMBERS Of" THE 
BOARD Of" EOtICA TION 

whkh election will be open at elgtt '.m. 
andtt1.l1 continue ~ Irtlle!,gl'tp.m.d 
thell&meday. 

Datb:I thb 18th dilly ot Mareh, lK8. 
DlnSberry,CIt;t'Cler1I~tbI 
CIQt ~ W~, Nebrulla 

(Pub!. Wir.Zl) 

LEGAL PUBLICATIO" 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In tbe CIUJIy COIIrt ft WIQ'nII c-stJ. He....... 
Inthe Matter otthl! Eitated w. C.AD-....... -lble cI. Net.-ukll. to an cooeerD8d: 
Notice b berele" dno u.I all dallQl 

acam.t aid. MtIte IIIlIt be Wed CIa or '-'kn 

ANNOUNONG THE NEW , 

SEL-RI!~. f.A!!~E CO. 
FOR BIGGER PROFITS FOR YOU • • • 
Let us help you sell your fat cattle and help 
you buy your feeder cattle. Attending cattle 
sales regularly each week. 

Complete Buying' and Selling Service 
BONDED FOR YOUR PROTECTION 

For further de,""ils contact: ' 
. ORVILLE LAGE, Pilger, 396-3292 
IV~ NIXON, Wak.Jd, 281-2972 

TED ARMBRUSTER, Wayne, 375-1130 
.r375-2633 

1./J_T.ar.a .......... 
.t..cttr.rc...,.J,.. 

( ........ *". u, n,lI) 
LlGAL ,uaLlcnlON 

PROCLAMATION 
I. wuu.. A. JIoMer,_v.u.6Wy.~ 

IUId en_ llla)or ~ u. CtI1 c_u of U. 
Cll::rtSW.,..,~Iio"",prorllt.l 
u.. ~1I&l .*t .... "'be iliAd In o:GI

;.nlaa rit! UIII w-tt"1 c;..nIl~ 
...... mw .. .m"' .. klInW~ 
......... , GIl ~,U.~dIJ'of"FU. 
I ..... wt\ktIlt.iII U. r~ prq!OIlUdI 
1'-/.1 .......... to u. _1nM .*tor, 
fIIl"C., .. UtaIr~c.",)Ic1.m. 

..... Ctl;r d ..,., JrWna. 
~I ...... ~r.dU IIId b_ Ita 
1I •• ollabl.~InI'-~1pLI 
amo.al of nul ... ...urw T1I1rty 
n.:.....d DoUar, (h).000_00) to....,. 
rlde"....rOl'thtc~d. 
Uu ...... andlMintlln,l!IafIII.and 
ape'" U. Ame for tt. t.naIh of 
tht Inh'bllintl f6 IIId nt), tM 
Imognt, maturlb &n:lIntafUI IhI 
b!;nOt ltaU tlrf)' to bt (lJcIod~u. 
""-lor'" Ctb CIUlCU l1li u. Urn. 
~ ___ ""'lIldbl:nbllallrna-
......... ~I....t1()O) 
7 ..... rn.w.thtlr~;pnMdIId,lK>w
... r.~ ... UalAldbtP:ll.bil.lt 
lit ,...maIU It till ~1aI d. Ow 
City It lit)' tl.me after rlwi YIIII.rI 
froml"b"~; Mlclto.daltaU*r 
Inl.erelitll.r-.tInoluceMttntl:t.he 
ltpl rwlI. pI)'t.bie Hmknmall.)". and 

Stall u. CIt1 al Wayne. "!eb .... kIo 
ca ... to t. .... \edarwnall.)"ta ... . 
by ..uu.t1oll(WILillheta.lClbl.~property 
UlthlCIb,lalddttlaltolltt.rtaDI. 
ofl ..... lnd.lnOWII.~\.clcnltoP'1 
1 .. 1nte".andprlnc_lofMldborocb .. t1 •• ____ dua~ 

DalMdthltlatdll)'oft.larch,ll)6l1. 
William A. KoIobllr. ~ 

R«.lved and ftIed In thI dflc~ ot the 
Cib Cllrk d U. Ctb ol WIlJ'TIof, NebrI,1ca 
U.1t1.CI1~t.larch, 1PU. 

Dulhrl")',flt)'C ..... k 
(Publ ....... 211 

LEGAL ItUaliCATION 

VILLAGE ~ ~ PltOCF.LDlNGIi 
WIn,lde. l'oebraaka 

M.t.rch4.LtIe' 
HIOf"111 

n. repIa.r ~tlnlil of U ... Boar4ol 
Tf"UItaIl of I" Vw.el ~ WIn'1da _I 
held In thl Vll.lte. ("INk'. olfle. wtlh tI. 
foll!1Orirc member. p"'-': Oalrman [)Il.. 

man. t.....w""t.re:. Jacot..l. Ge.W. AbMn.: 
lIill. 

n. mJnlUl al t!1l f.bnJary IJlMOtbw 
".rer-.d'appl"OV9d. n. Tr ... url"" Febnary report _. 
r.ccapt.ed. 

11-. roll"..-q n.lna "ert r-.4 Ilnd 
eXllmlroed: 

Kanu ... Nebn.lkIo SUura.I , •• (a.. lnc: •• 
1~.OI 

Ker.w!i:h L. Graml!el""l[ • ..are ••. 
Mrl. Bonne Barner, ~el ..... 
,tty d.Norfolk.-Wtter Dept.rtnwa, 

agug 
152.2g 

Repair meter.. 1!>.g~ 

CO<ft;yC"l.,rk,pilnluo... 20.~ 

N..-thwutarn Bell T.la. Co.. ph<ne 8_87 
Brlckllr'.,lnc:.,rtllbon ••....... 4.00 
Wayn.e C<QICy PPD, carrlotr" rent. 211.gl 
F..A.PederMJaCo •• ntu..t.eNo.64,ZII5.87 
Kanaa ... Nelraslia Nltural Gu Co., Inc 

Contr.t"COfUlt..... 278.4-0 
WlnddeBuildlqj:S<wI.)",boanl&padl"" .. 3.~g 
WayneC<Ulty Treuurer. Int. on 

bond ••••.••.•••.••....• I77Q.OO 
BurNu ol R«l.tmation. Power.. 125.77 
State Tax Comm1uloner. Sal., IU. 96.115 
TrL-(otIIC;y "/S Co-op Ats'n_, FUI!I. n.12 

STREET n'l'.'D 
Trl-C~N/SCo-<lpA .. ·n .• SI¥n. 3.49 
Tu: ... RerlnenC~.,~. Ul4.15 
FredC". W.Ide. Waeel. 25~.:r7 
Allan Koch. Wapi..... 6.00 
Ali.tnKoch,S.me •.•.•.••.•• 
W.nlllm....oew. ~.'ln.o. Ill] 

tractor .......• ,.... 50.00 
Jac~8DXs..rvlee.c.., .••••. 12.89 
utUtde. FWId. Electrlctl)· ••• ,.. 2.(H) 
W'J'lW COlmQ> PPD. Powet- ••••• 

AUDITORIUM FUND 
Allan Koch, Wlj'et •••. 
Grace Koch, Se"", ••••• 
NW Bell Tel •• Co., Fire phone •• 
KlnA,...Nebruka ~l GI, Co •• 

25_00 

lni:: .. O" ••••••••••••••••• , 172.10 
utIlJtlel FIDl, Electrlclt)' 

GENERAL FL'ND 
W'J'lW HenJd. Printing • • . • • • • • 14.24 
UUlIt1e. FWId, Electriclt)'...... 2.40 

NOT1("F:OF" UF..AR(N(l ON rntTIa.rc. 
TlIF. FORMA n(lr( or PIIOPCGD 

cowllUNM'Y IIC11PfTAL .-raICT 
CflIC"'I al It. CCUIQ' Cleric, ".....c:... 

Vb: ~PI~~ _,. .... MUII,.,.... 
of.COftlZlllollllyIIoqo .. IDlItrlrt ..... 
bo.md&rlot. of tlw IoU .. ~ N&I 
.ote.loo .... 1 

I.-nd Ioc~ In 'fhun!f:II CfMIt7,,......, 
All land ill Th'~1r T~ au ...... 
PwdIr To..-nlhlp; .11 land ill thI VWIII ~ 
Pwder; .UI&nd iIIl~~ 1Il~ 
In Ficumoy T_I\4l, All l&nd kI U. VClllip 
ol Th.alkm. Lil !and In IV!,), ~ 
nco.$!! SocIIQl.I I, 2. II' U, 'hIJo'l" 
N, ~ ~, F .. n d lith P ..... In "...,. 
r.....,. s.tn.lIa, .U land In t .. vWllt at 
F.lblr....n, .. hkh U •• ill n..r .. C~, 

~~:~~13~~~~ :~T~~ 
7, F..-a ol tro. W. P .... III n.. ...... C-.rl7, 
... trI ..... lnd*UanI I. 2.J, II. 1l,12, 
Twp. 2ft. N. Ra/w:. 7, r... of tM .',,111. 
In Thurm.. CWIt)'. ~a"l the foliolrlltr 
land In Wlnne~o T_~I s.cu- 11, 
Ift,17.20.21.22,1l.1t.2ft,'1II.27,U.n. 
Twp.. U,. 0,;, l!alw. S. F .... ft 8th p ..... 
ThW"m.. (ounty, N.tne .. ; , .. (01 .... 
land In 0. .... Towo.ltl,p: Sectw.. SiI, II, Mo 
3~.' lit. Twp. 26. N, Rare- I.Eutattth 
P.td.inThurll<ll("CI.AY,~IMdJec.. 
(IoN! t, 2, 3. t, ~.II.'.IO.II, 12, II, 1",11, 
18.17, lO,H.n,2:l,Z4.ZD..2a,Z1,31,zt, 
32. 33.:H.. 311.' 36. Twp. U. N.tt.,...1, 
r.ad d &th P.N.. In n..nu. C..-, .... 
bruklo, III land In IhI XLI .... d R-.u.,1Il 
"nd In 0nlIr. T_hlrlJ.,IIICI$Il5«1;Ion. 11, 
n, .. 33, Twp. za, N. Raqp I, ~ at .. 
P.M. In n..ulton flUlb'. Nlbn.ItI.Illda..,.. 
lIonat.&.e,1,8,9,U.17,18.1t,1O.21,1&, 
29' 30, Twp. n. N. Rarce II, ,....~tth 
P.M. In Tl..rlton (OlIICl, ""'b ..... llal Lilland 
InlheVIll .... olW.Ithill. 

I..and loc.ted In Curntrw COW1l1". Nebru_, 
All l.tnd In l\anrr~ TO'OIfIWhl&I: alI .... 111 
It.. Vlllae~ ol Rant-ron, aU land III C ..... )&ad 
Townl~; thot rDll--v. land III GI'&III T_ 
Inl,p: _tlon. I. 2, 3, t. ~ a, 11. U. n, 
14. 24. n & ~, Twp. 24. N, R.,.. 5, r.... 
d 8th P.M. In C"wnlnI C"1IIIb'. N.bn .... 

1.&rId loo:.ted In llurI CotIIly. Nlbrulta· n. 
follOW'ltw l.tnd In F.vuett Town.ldpt II.eet.Ir:DI 
32, 33, 34, 3~, .nd )II, Twp. 24, N, R.,.. I. 
r.&.J\ ~ 8th P.M. In I'w1 CowIb'. NHnaIL 

l.&lld loc.ted In W.yne ("(U1I.y, Nibrt. ... , 
rhefolIO'lO"lIwlandlnl ... II.T~lp,lae_ 

11 .... 15,16, III, 20, 21, n. n,2a.2t,:!Il. 
31, 32, Xl. £. 34. T'wp. 2~. N. Karw. 6. r.a..t 
~ !Ith I'.M. In W'J'lW (oo.nty, N.IlrUIt:a. 

Yw .re ""reby n<tltled U~ tl1I Tlur/lt.Orl 
(ounty Bo.rd al 'i\C>lrvaorl,.1 U. rQllQ< 
boIIrd ol the ~ounty In wh\.ch thot rr-'-, 
portion ~ I~ land in lilt propotedd.l.trlt1 
llltr. .. I.ed. w!ll be In H .. 1on on IIlI 21Llh 
4&y d Ml:rch. A.Il., UM. in In. DI.IUIct 
tow1. lloom 0( ltoe Thur.tm (OI.Ilty (ourt 

)!ouu loc.1M In Pero:ler. n.u-.ton ("1UIb'. 
"fhrU". II 1:30 P.M. of Mid CI1 fer. 
h"'H~IlI]thcpetltlono .. hlrhw"rt .... bmtu.d 
(0 thl. t;oard fOT a r.eer"- (WILhepftl11<~' 
which ...,re oubmltte<:! 10 (hil board on"'N"~ 
7, (9fiM, .\iroedb)'"II .... tIO%~I .. n.1dert. 
(roeholdera"'ho&~r.uneI~r(WI1!1lrur_ 

rent uu .dle(!ululnl/leofficfoltlwr(U"l(y 
U"".lKIn al T1ruralon. w.yn~, C"umlrw" Ilnd 
!lvrtCountw. ... own.endr .. lnl.lllwllhin 
It-..hound&rlo.o(ItoelandalOOv.dea.crlt.d, 
propod!1l nat, communib' hoepllal dlltr1ct 
be formed tbr .. \d .TN, lla! the pr~ 
...me oll~ d!.trict ltall t. P...o.r Com
munJt.y lloIpltal Dtark1; tlat thot location 
d.thehotpltaltotJ.rnalntainld 1:0' au.:h 
prOpOled dl.ltrlct lhall hot In till Vw...d 
P~nder, ThunlOO L!lOJIIbo, NMlra,Ioa;!bat U. 
territory to~ inrl~wtthlnu.d.IIItrtd 
.tall ~ .U 0( the &b7v. lilac:rihld ral ...... 
Allt.~~,propoaalll!ll1t.~ 

mttt.d for thot udl&llai d.1and frwn, or 
tile Inclualon 01 addltla.llIndlllauchilfO' 
potJdd1drlct.lrxlforlueh«htr~. 

II "IIJ' rome bo!fon .. ld board PIrtIIrlUw 
~ the formatloo 0( Aid pI'~COIDlIUItt1 
HotpttaI Dlarlct. 

flItedthl&71hdIJd.t.larch,A.D.116&. 
1,1" ... .--. 

ThLrIton CotIIly Ciarlo 
CPubI. Mar. 14, 21, 18) 

Prevent crabgrass 
while you fertilize 

Here's your chance, lawnownen! Now you 
can prevent crabgrass, full-feed your lawn 
and grubproof the soU ~ all from a single 
application of HAL TS PLUS. Saves you 
'time! Saves you money! 

Sav.'2 
5,000 sq It ~ 12.95 

Also save Sl on 2.500 sq It size +.95 aM 

COME IN AND REGISTER fOR A 

CHANCE TO WIN A 

Pontiac Firebird 

•

WE CLOSE AT 4,00 P.M.' SA.T.uaOAYS 

rhart 
LUMB,ER,CO. 

, 
'I 



DANCING GIRLS io "Guy. ood Doll.," the 
WHS musICal this year, took time out from 
rehearsals to pose left to right 10 the front 
row orc (rndee Kerstinc, Winona Peterson, Debi 

Armbruster and Lindo lesh, back row, Cindy 
Meyer, Marion Geewe, Sheri Nelson, Sally Haase 
and Linda Schneider ! Photo i)y Bob Porter) 

Musicians, Actors, Dancers Join in 
Final Rehearsals of 'Guys and Dolls' 

The singers and actors, dl· 
rC('ted by Joseph Unzicker, the 
orchestra, directed by Don Schu
macher, and ,the dancers, di
rected by .James FOfl';ter, arc 
working together at rehearsals of 
the Wayne High School musical, 
"c.u,ys and Dolls," which Is to be 
presented three nights, Mar. 28-
29-30, at 7:30 p.m, in the WHS 
lecture hall. 

I'rank Loesser wrote the musk 
and Jo Swerling and Abe Burrows 
collaborated on the story. All 
was based on the character-filled 
novel by Damon Runyon. 

Bunyon's typical Broadway 
characters are In the story, Na
than Detroit, Sky Masterson, Big 
Jule, Benny Southstreet, lIarry 
the Ilorse and Niccly-r-,;icely John
son a mong others. Man,Y are 
gamblers and the story concerns 
them, tlleir girls and their 
troubles. 

Tom 1 !avener plays a crap5hoot 
operator, devoted to a nightclub 
singer, Deb! Armbruster. An
'1Jther love affair is going on be
tween Hob Barr, a night hawk, 

and Mary Stevenson, a Salvation 
Army lass. 

Other characters include Joo 
Merriman, Dennis Ellermeier, 
Doug Stanley, Bob Penn, Hoo 
Seymour, Larry Magnuson, Mike 
Baler, Hoccl Marr,CInd,yMeyer, 
Jana Beeg, Steve Carman and the 
dancers, boys and girls. 

Tickets are now on sale. 
lieservaHons rna) be made by 
calling the high school during 
regular weekday hours. 

Plan Norfolk Rally 
Lutheran of the area have been 

invited to a Lutheran I!our rail) 
in Norfolk Cit) AudHorium Sun
da,Y, May 19 at 3 p.m. Highlight 
will be a talk by Dr. Oswald 
lloffman of The Lutheran Hour. 
A 30-minute program of music 
and songs by a children's choir 
fl-om Lutheran parochial schools 
will precede the event. The rallv 
is being sponsored by Zone 3 
of the Nebraska District Luth
eran Laymen's League. . 

. ADULT EDUCATION ENROLLMENT 

lnsurance VVorkshop 

Name 

Address 

Phone 

Classes will be April 2, 9 and 16 at Wayne 
High School. Enrollment fee is $7.50 to b~ 
collected on the first night of class. 

(REGISTRATION CLOSES FRIDAY, MARCH 29) 

Mail Registration to: F. Haun, Supt., Wayne High School 68787 

Most V A Money Not 

Reported As Income 
Most veterans benefits are 

exempt from taxatioo and need 
not be reported as income on 
tax returns, according to Chris 
Bargholz, Wayne County veter
ans service officer. The excep
tion is interest earned on GI 
insurance dividends left on credit 
or deposit with the YA. 

The GI insurance dividends 
are not taxable. Neither arc the 
proceeds from GI insurance poli
cies. 

other major tax-exempt bene
fits include compensatioo and 
pension payments, educational 
assistance allowances, subsist
enCe payments to vocational re
habilitation trainees and grants 
for "wheel chair homes" and 
automobile equipment for the 
severelv disabled" 

Benefits to surviving depen
dents of deceased veterans and 
l:ompcnsation allowances author
ized for dependents of certain 
disabled veterans are tax-exempt, 
llargholi said. 

Slate TV Tax Talks 
Omaha Internal Hevenue Serv

ice officers will give income tax 
tips on the Carroll educational 
station, Channel 19 for UHF or 
Channel 13 on Cablevision, Mar. 
24 at 4:30, Mar. 25 at 10:30 
p.m. and Mar. 29 at 9:50 a.m. 
This is the final series of tips 
on income tax and will cover 
most common errors made on 
tax returns and ways to prepare 
the shon form l04U.t\ return. 

Investigate Mishap 
Sgt. Keith Heed of the Wayne 

Police Department investigated 
a traffic accident on Hillcrest 
Rood Thursday, !-.-1ar. 14. Ac
cording to the report, Mike Mc
Coy, Laurel, was backing out of 
a driveway. The rear of his car 
struck the left side of a parked 
car belonging to R~er Halweg, 
LeMars, Ia., parked on the op
posite side of the street. 

OFFER ENDS MARCH 30 

Felber: harmacy 
. "rwo R"iste'" Pharmacists to Sel'Ye You . . 

I Reliob" Prescription Sel'Yice Since 1906 

I t 

i 
I 
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CARROLL NEWS 
Mrs. Forrest ~ettletoD - Phone 585."833 

Wocmesday alIernooo gOO1ll1 In 
the Ed Oswald home In hooor 
~ Dol8taa' seventh blrttday 
were Mrs. Norman Anderson and 
81lJ.y, Mrs. Dennlt Smith, Julie 
and Janie, Mrs. Minnie Graef 
and Kevin Cleveland. 

Sunday dinner guests in the 
Ed Oswald home in honor of 
the birthdays 01 Mrs. Oswald, 
Douglas and Mrs. Forrest 
Nettleton were Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Nettleton. Coleridge, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Forrest Nettleton. The 
Don Nettletons observed their 
second wedding anniversary. 

Society -
Ladies Aid Meets 

Lutheran Ladles Aid met 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
church with 15 members and 
guests, Mrs. lIllpert and Mrs. 
Frank Nieman present. Rev. H.M. 
Hilpert led devotions and had 
the losson, "My Bible and I." 
Mrs. Ed Fork was accompanist 
for group singing. The bLrUxlay 
sOO&" honored Mrs. Lynn 150m, 
Mrs. Robert Petersen and Mrs. 
Leonard Blecke. The aid will 
purchase two Easter lilies (or 
Easter which later will be pre
sented to June Olson and Mrs. 
Barhends. Mrs. Ivy Junckserved 
the lunch. Next on the serving 
committee will be Mrs. Robert 
Petersen Apr. 10. 

Star Club Meets 
Star Extension Club met Tues

day In the home of Mrs. Melvin 
Jenkins with nine members pres
ent. Next meeting will be Apr. 9 
with WI 1 v a Jenkins, Winside. 
Mrs. Ervin Morris will have the 
lesson, "BusineSS Facts of Home
tr.akers." 

Card Club Meets 
Country Card (Iub met Fri

day evening In the Clarence Vol
willer home with seven couples 
;md Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamm, 
Fremont, present. Prizes went 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwal Roberts, 
Allen F r a h m andlt Mrs. John 
Harnm. Next meeting will be Mar. 
29 with Mr. and Mrs. Edwal 
Roberts. 

Hilltop Larks 
Hilltop Larks Club met Tues

day afternoon with Mrs. Gerald 
Hale with ten members -answer
ing roll call, "Our favorite 
household appliance." Mrs. Paul 
Brader presided. Mrs. John Han
sen led group singing. Mrs. Frank 

Vlasak gave a readllw on saleb-. 
Mrs. MertOn Jones had the les
son. "Consumers Guide." The 
club dec Ided to visit IAlhl Nuntrw' 
lIome at Wayne in AprU toelUr
tain and serve a lunch to reli
dents. Next meeting wlll be with 
Mrs. Donald lIamm Apr. 9. 

Canasta Club Meets 
Canasta met Tuesday In the 

home of Mrs. George JolmsWn 
wIth 11 members and guests. 
Mrs. Lowell HohUf and Mrs. 
Louie KahI, Winside, present. 
Receiving prizes were the guests 
and Mrs. neach Hurlbert and 
Mrs. Ted Winterstein. Nexi moot
ing w III be with Mrs. Leroy 
Peterson. 

"'-nnual Supper Held 
Carroll firemen held an oyster 

supper at Carroll Auditorium 
Tuesday with about 50 present. 
Prizes were won b) Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Swanson, Mr. and 
Mrs, C. E. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. lIarold Loberg. ltarry i'Ilel
son Introduced patrolman O'Dell 
who showed a fUm on burns. 

Em Club Meets 
ECYr ( lub met Thursday with 

Mrs. Lloyd Heath. Mrs. Dee Has
mussen and Mrs. non Painter 
were gue~ts. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Warren Thun and Mrs. 
John Gathje. Holl call was "My 
Good Deed," The club donated 
$5 for Charml MIlligan f\md. 
:-.Iext meeti.n.g will be- Apr. 4 
with Mrs. Everett Hanks. Far 
Club held a card party Friday 
evening at Belden Bank basement 
with 10 couples present with 
Mrs. Ilerman Thun hostess. 
Prizes were won b) Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilmore Sahs, Mrs, Harry 110-

feldt. and Warren Thun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ute
mark, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Nettleton and Tamm:r, Wakefield, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrbt Nettle
ton, Carroll, were guests of Mr. 
and rv\.rs. Eugene Nettletoo for 
suwer Wednesday evening at the 
Biltmore, Sioux City. 

Weekend guests in the Jim 
Burlben home, Lincoln, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Beach Hurlbert, 
Carroll. 

Guests Sunda)' in the John 
l1a mm home in honor of Mrs. 
Ernie Sand's birthday were Mrs. 
Frank Lorenz, Mr. and Mrs. 
ErnIe Sands, .l,.aureJ. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Shipley. 

Guests In the Lyle Cunning
ham home Thursday afternoon 

REPRESENTING ALLEN at BaY' State oo~ Girls State this 
summer will be Kevin Hill and Nancy Swanson_ This picture was 
taken III the Methodist Church, where both are members. 

Nancy Swa~son~ Kevin Hill Chosen 
Allen's Girls Stater, Boys Stater 
~~~ =.s~~l~::' 
4llen. and Kem Hill, SCIl of 
¥r. and Mrs. Keith Hill. Allen. 
have been named Allen's Girls 
State and Boys State represeota
t ive 5. They will attend their 
respective "states" at Lincoln 
this SlUIllDer. 

Altetnates in bath cases are 
from DiJron. They are Margaret 
Ankeny,l daughler <t Mr. and 
Mrs.\ Rooald Ankeny, and David 
Abts, S<Il <t Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Abta. 

Miss Swansoo is in band, sec~ 
cI the band, choir. glee Club. pre_ cI Pep 

c1FIIA 

this term and president next 
term. las been in the jm.ior 
class play and bas participated 
in declamatory contests. 

She is in Methodist youth Fel
lowship. is news reporter c1 
MYF DOW~ was a 40H member 
several years ago. attems ~ 
dist C~ch" sings in the clmrch 
choir and is an organist at tiE 
church.. 

Hill is following his father'8 
footsteps, Kejth Hill ho\'iqg .... 
_ Bqys stale In 1939. the 
secood year it .... beId. KevIn 
is in football, lasketbalI. base
IBIl and track, had a role In 
the jtDior class play, was presi
_ cI the sopbamare -s,. 
heIav to A Club and bas been 
ill mbed chorus. 

A member·" ibe MethodIst 
Church, he bas ~·In the choir 

I and bas IIeId ofIll:.ts In MYF. 
; lie also _ iii ~!I Club _k . several~~1 . 

••• .• 1 I 

! 

In honor d Mr •• Ervln Wittler', 
bbthdl,y were Mr.. Ervin Witt-
ler. Mra. Geor,e J~. 
Mr •• Frank C .... qhomond MH. 
Lyle Ctl"lnq~m. 

Mr. and Mra. John Hamm were 
In the Merle Hamm home, Nor
rolk, Frlda.Y In _ <t AI .... 
Ilamm'l first blrthdl,y. 

Churches -
C<qre,-Pr.lby, C ..... cIl 

(Gall Axon, paotor) 
Stmday, Mar. 2": Service. 10 

a.m.; Sunday Ichool, 11. 

Methodist Church 
(John Craig, paltor) 

Sunday. Mar. 24: Service, 9:30 
a.m.; Sunday school. 10:30. 

St. Paul'. Lutheran Church 
(H. M. Hilpert, p&stor~ 

Saturda..y, Mar. 23: Saturday 
school at Winside, 1-3:30 p.m. 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Worship. 
8:45 a.m.; Swulay school, 9:40. 

Tuesday, Mar. 26: Con
flrmands, 7 p.m. 

Thursday, Mar. 28: Lent serv
ice, 7:4J p.m. 

lad,y oJ Sorrows Church 
(Emmett Meyer, pastor) 

Sunday, Mar. 24: Early mass. 
9 a.m. 

NORTHWIST 

Wakefield 
by Mn. W.llac. Ring 

Po-. 217·2420 

Park IHII Club Meets 
Mrs. Lowell Newtoo was host

ess to Park IIUl Club last Tue&
day afternooo. Mrs. Joe Erick
son presented a magazlnearttcle. 
The ladles worked on lap robes 
they are making for con
valescents .. ' The hostess served 
a delicioos lunch carrying out 
St. Patrick motif. Next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Ernest Packer. 

Jerry Turner Feted 
"About 35 relatives from Wausa, 

Norfolk, Sioux City. Wa)1le and 
Wakefleld had cooperative din
ner and supper in the Kermit 
Turner home Sunday in honor ~ 
Jerry Turner who will leave (or 
the armed services Mar. 26. 
Mrs. Helen Walter, an aunt o( 
Jerry's, met her son, Pfc. Jim 
Walter In Omaha. He is on a 30-
day leave from Ft. Sill, Okla. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Fredrick
son entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Kermit Turner and family at sup
per Monday. The Preston Tur
ner's entertained the family 
group at supper Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nixon spent 
the weekend In Lincoln with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton Stalling. 

The Lowell Newton family tad 
Sunday dinner with the Milford 
Gran family, South Sioux City. 

Mr. and MrS. Edward Ofte
dahl and Todd, Chicago, are 
spending a few days In the leRoy 
E. :.Johnson home. 

Saturday even~ Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Echtenkamp were amoog 
the group entertained at supper 
in the Mrs. Irene Geewe home. 

Leo Schulz and Clarence 
Schlines joined a group d. men 
going by bus to Moline, m., 
Tuesday to attend an International 
Harvester tour. Merlin Nixon 
was in charge as representative 
of the company. 

Albert Echtenkamp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Meyer attended 
the fmeral of Paul H. Meyer, 
82, last Wednesday at Sidney. 

LEWIS JENklNS,,,Wlnslde GrOin 6 Feed Co., is ~hown reui.,ift. 
an oUhlandlng s~nlCC! oward plaque at SIOUI. CIt)< from O. W 
JOIner, euculi ... e .... ce preSidenl of Kent Feed,. On the right ore 
H.lberl llbengood, wllh glanes, and Runell Prince, both em
ployees at the WinSide fum 

Sensational Co~tume this mor ... elous dreu and 

cool comb,nalFon of sheer Dacron'" polyesrer and 

calion ... oile coot o ... er the slee ... eleH rayon linen 

dress In the some oul Sized flower print A smash

Ing Ideo by Vicky Voughn Brown. yellow, green 

515 $18.95 

LARSON"'~"'6f; 
; LADIES' SHOP 

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS ON 

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 
NOW 20% OFF DURING THIS SALE 
Now du/''''i1 Our b''iI\je.t ""Ie ..... e ore ofiert"'ll you 0 chance to o.a~. on drop-

erie. tailored e.pecial1y to your !"ote. Do"'1 Ju.1 hon" drape"" 10 d~o'e 

your home. ertn" '" .you' meosurement. ond w. wJJ\ order your d'OplFrlt'. 

mode lu.t lor your Window. 100 you know they will be righl. Thouo.anc:h of 

lobtk and color combina!>on. 10 chao •• from. C..,lom pleolin", lop 

h""don" with ~rmanenl .Iiffenin'il, 3 inch bottom hems, and many 

olher feotur ••. Let uS help decorate yo ... r '-'e. 

SaIeEads 
Saturday, March 30th 

.. ~ 
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Kiwanis Club IHean 
( I 

Talk About ~ustralia 
wa.vne KlW8l1i1 Olub met Men

<laY, noon Ot,j.the' Wayn~ City 

~=.s r. ~& ~ t~:: 
l\fC~, American I'leld Service 
e""haIVe student lrom Australia. 

Mia. Mc Kay tqld about her 
countrY and how It resembles 
this 'country and dUrers from 
It. She also showed slldes d. her 
holne 'clty or Brisbane and other 
IiOrt. or the cOntinent. 
'GUests were John Gross Of 

t'he UnlverslQr of Missouri aniI 
Bill a- o! Arnie' •• The blrthl 
dsy o! Dr. Walter Ingram wa.' 
marked. 

SOUTHWIST 

Wakefield 
by Mrs. L.wr.n_ RLng 

....... U702'~ 

Moving from t!)e neighborhood 
on FrIday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Kramer, Kenneth and 
Jerry who have o<:cupledthe Mrso 
Esther Larson (arm the past 
three years. They purchlUK>d a 
240 acre farm eleven mUes south 
of Wayne vacated by t~ Leo 
H1chters. The BUl Kramers took 
over the place vaca~d by their 
80n and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kim Lamb. Nor
folk, were in the Harold Olson 
home for the weekend. They caU
ed to see Mrs. llertha Bean and 
Mrs. Olive Lamb at the hospital 
SlUlday afternoon. 

Friday afternillOn Mrs. Harold 
Olson, Mrs. Phil Ring, Mrs. Neil 
Sandahl and MrS. Dwaine Reth
wisch were at tlhe experimental 
farm near Concord for the third 
of a series of lessons. The last 
wUl be this Friday,,-

Chuck and DO\J&" Pierson spent 
the weekend wtth their grand
parents, the q1arles Piersons 
while their parents new toiSan 

FJ;"ancisco for ~In.ur. an. ce IIteet~ 
log.' Kay rema ed in the hpme 
,vlth her mate al ~andmother, 
Mt"s. Ardis f ltz, Sioux City. 

Last Tuesda afternoon Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Ring and 
~P' Elinor visited in the C. A. 
~d. home, W~yne. Wednesday 
MlJ.ry Elinor returned to Omaha. 
and entered Immanuel Hospital 
for tests and treatment. She may 
be addressed at Room 378, 

Members from the neighbor
~ hood attended U. Porte Club meet
ing with Mrs., Lottie Hale last 
l#ednesday afte~noon. Mrs. Wal
ter Chinn will ~ the April host-

eS~'ural Home .$oc iety meets this 
Thursday with :Mrs. C. L. Bard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Goldberg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Mortenson 
and Mrs. Clara Nelson were at 
~bion Sunday for dinner and to 
&pend the day in the Tom JoJm.. 
son (Doris Nelson) home. 

'Mrs. Weldon Mortenson was 
with her mother. Mrs. Alice 
Boeckenhauer Friday afternoon 
to visit with Dwaine, son of the 
Rolland Harrisons, formerly of 
Wakefield. He lives in Salt Lake 
CIty and was in Omaha on busi-

n~~. and Mrs. Elvis Olson help
cd Joe Erickson celebrate his 
birthday Wednesday evening. 
Other birthdays were celebrated 
during the w~k in the commlDli
ty. Tuesday afternoon ladies of 
the neighborhood were with Mrs. 
Allce Boeckenhauer and Carol 
Eilers to help Mrs. Weldon Mar
tensoo observe her birthday. Sat
urday, eighteen were with Mrs. 
.Reuben Ci<>lcl.berg for her birth-

~~. ~a~~~:s~~=~= 
Ctty, and Mrs. Dick Eckley and 
chlldren. SiOUx City. 

To celebrite Arthur MlDlSOO'S 
8~h birthday saturday. 42 rela
Uves gathered in the Coo MIDlSon 
home for cooperative lWlchE!on 
Sunday aftemoon~ Darcy. da~h
tar ci theJule~wanson's, marked 
ber 14th birthday. 

Saturday evening Mt. and Mrs. 
Cm. Munson and daughters were 
In the Bernhard Koch home to 
honori Mrs. Koch's birthday. 
ThIrty-six relatives and friends 
shared in the observance. 

Mrs. C. L. Bard's birthday of 
~ Monday was remembered when a 
groUp met with her for a soclal 
I.!t&noon. Sunday the Harley and 
-, Bard and Jim stout fam
ilies brought dinner and spentthe 

, ,j1aYMarch 8 was Earl LlIDdahl's 
'w:tt.lay and to spend the eve
ning 11 the home were his parents, 
,Mr. aDd Mrs. E. J. Lunda, hl, 
llr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cooper and 

\ .Mi-. and !drs. Le Vern Lundahl 
an,IMark. 

Here Fiida,y for the fmeral ~ 
MrS. Herbert LWldahI were Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Hanson, Bertrand. 
R<lv. and Mrs. Arthur _ .... 
FWlk. I who formerly served a 
~te at Salem, accomp8lded 
,\beII1 Here and rislted In seVera1 _·1 I 

s.I>doy evening the Jim Gostaf
..... ""'" wlth the La~ 
1tc\Yerr,' ; )lcqler and Mr •• Walter 
,Grose. to eeleI\ra!e. Gene'sj,nInth 

~:L~~ros~ =:u-smr alter a bocci with 

I

· J 
I 
i 

250 "'9 .. loa's 
$1.39 Size 

WALGREEN'S 

ASPIRIN 
63c. Size 

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL 
700;.,' - Pint. 

59c Size 

scott 

MOU'''Vf ~S" 
,1-0'&' -

~.9' $,.45 
FOR 64 2 FOR60 c 

89~ 

IT'S TWO-RIFFIC 
IT'S CENT -SATIONAL 
PRICES Sp LOW IT'S 

LIKE GETTING 

OLAf SEN 
AYTINAL JR. 

CHEWABLE 
MUL TJ,V'TAM'NS 

$2.89 Size 

J!III'-...... .,- ••• •• •• •• • • • • • • D'CALC/UM·.'~!'lt."I:1!IIIIo,; 
PHOSPHATE •• 
lao's - $1.39 ••• 

2 FOR 

.-
SUAVE 

CREME RINSE. 
or SHAMPOO 

~ 
~ 

I 
~ 

WITH EGG " 

• ••• 

• • • • •• 

Prevent Polsoll 
WHk NatloHI~ 

ThI. II Nltlnl P_ Pr.
ventlon WMk. DIxon COlIIII' Apnt 
llowlrd GUIo.ple can._ 
to the obMrvance_ pointq eM 
thot poopl. .boule! Itart rra_ 

·note o! U and dollW __ 
abod; it Ilnee over JalI • mlllim 
people are acddonlalIy ~ 

ea~~ y,::~ mi," GUlalp!e lAid. 
''thllt there 11 not room encq'h 
on tho labol to glv. or ipOCl/y 
all c1 the precauttons. ThUi we 
are obligated to UBI our own eocle 
d ethics in hIlndlq and -.ortrw 
polIOI'll." 

He urged keeP~hem out or 
reach. behind padl k. an pollan. 
bl one place, and lnltely _ 
d. reach d. children. II., allO r. 
minded the public that pop~. 
or other contaLners ttat are .... 
soc 18ted with food or drink should 
not be used ror temporary c(Jl1o
talners for IIny toxic liquid or 

8O~i8on charts should also be 
obtained. Slnce the antldcte ror 
ooc polson may be just the op
poslle of that tor another (&orne 

~:'t U:~ee 1n~~~~t~~I:~~ eiej 
It 111 important to know what to 
do In rasc of poisonlng. But the 
purpose d. the Wfek Is to prevent 
poisoning in the rirat place, which 
Is the best answer to the polson 
problem. 

Concord 
Mrs. Jerry Allvin 

Phone 584-?440 

Ladies Aid Meets 
St. Paul's Ladles Aid met 

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Carl Rlchel and Mrs. Wilbur 
Utecht as hoste88(l~. Next meet.
ing will be on Apr. 10 with Mrs. 
8111 Hansen and Mrs. Ed Kruse
mark as hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul llemchke 
and family spent last Monday eve
ning in the LeRoy Hammer home 
helping ~usan celebrate her birtl~ 
day. 

Guests Fr lday evenlng In the 
Arvid Samuelson home to cele
brate Gaylen's sixth birtl-day 
wcre Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hur
hoop, Mr. and Mn;. Dale BUl'. 
hoop and family, Mr. and MIS. 
David Burhoop and family, all ~ 
Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs. De Lloyd 
Meyer and family, Mr. and MrB. 
Ed Krusemark and Mr. and Mrs. 
i.<lu1e Hansen and Mike. 

Mrs. Dean Meyer entertained 
visitors Wednesday (or her birth
day. Mrs. Oscar Peterson, 
Wayne, spent the afternooo in 
the Meyer home. Evening guesta 
were Aaron Helgren, Mr. and 
Mrs. l-larry Gust and Llnda, Mr • 
and Mrs. Chuck Nicools, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Krusemark, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Utecht. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie liansen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvid Samuelsoo and fam
Ily and Mr. and Mrs. Cllfi Be.ker 
and family. Prizes in cards went 
to Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Utecht, 
Mrs. Arvid Samuelsm and Cl1ft 
Baker. 

Churches 
st. Paul'li Lutheran Cturrch 

CE. A. Binger, ~5tor) 
SetW'day, Mar. 23: CootJrma... 

tim Instruction, 1)..12 8.m. 
Sunday, Mar. 24: Divine wor

ship, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10. 

Mrs. Howard Greve went to 
Omaha Friday to get Mrs', Fred 
Krusemark who was returning 
from Dallas, Tex., where she had 
visited her son and lamlly the 
pUt two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Ball..hr 
ger and Bonnie, Hart1ngtcn, were 
dinner guests Sunday at Erwtn 
Bottgers. Ben Bottger, Emerson. 
joined them (or the atternot'll. 

Mr. and Mr.. Clark Ka~ Mr. 
and Mr.. DIck Kal and Mr •• 
EmU Kal spent Sunday In Lin
coln risft\q! KevIn Kal at the 
state University and Emil Kal 
and Claire Kal at the veterans 
Iloopltal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wilson aDd 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Greve were 
at Ilernard Koe If. Saturday nIdE-~ 
Cor Mrs. Koeh's birthday. ' 

Mr •• Joe WIlaoo _!ned 
a group d relatives aud frleods 
m Monday evening !or her _ 

day. Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Weseman, W1soer, 
were visitors In tbe WIIaon home. 

Mr. and Mr •• Ed Krusemark 
and faml\y_~attemocm 
and evening In the Carl Brucl!pm 
home beIpIog them celelnletbolr' 
59th -'dlI1g~.ou.r. 
from tJJIa area wbo Jo/uod them 
!or !be evadng ....... Mr. 0DcI 
Mr •• lI<mIe KnrsemarkandSbel
ley, Chert IlowuQg, Mr.ODcI Mrs. 
EmIl _. Mr. 81>1 Mrs. BIll 
- and Mr. ODcIMr .. LouIe --MIke. Mr. _ Mrs. DeLoyd Me.rer 
-1'amIq--~-.. 
tn. !be EI-. ~ bomo . 11'_ beIpIqr I..uo .... -.... ~ . 
1r.moi.._,-~ 

d _____ _ 

----, . 
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Boston Butt II 

PORK 
ROAST " 
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PORK CUTLETS 5 9~ 
.......---"-r--'_-':=::"'-=;::- • 

POLISH 
SAUSAGE 

\, </' ," -,," BOL,OGNA PRICES EFFECTIVE ~
' HORMEL A~L MEAT 

I\: , THURSOA Y, 

• MINCED HAM 
MARCH 21 

Chunk 45~ SLlCI;[) 49~ ::;~RD'Y' , ,i 
\ MARCH 23 II 

Lb , Lb 

- CRISCO 7 I Sarah Lee 

, It FROZE~ " V 'GERMA~ " OIL CHOCOLATE ~ 38-a~. bottle 9 CAKES 
Family Size 

~~~~ IO~ 
FOOG~SS Jar Each 

Free 10e bag 01 Barbecue 

ChIps wilh each purchil~e. 

• 

SHURFRESH 

· ; :~. ~~. DONUTS 
,i \ \... ' 
~ ~ ...:'~: pt.i. Dr Powdered 

'@J,i,.;;~,.~ 2Pk9s.1 
~ of 12 

,.-alII 
PILLSBURY 

CAKE 
MIXES 

P~k:f.c 
ell· I Save 25< %-Gal. Ted _ I e box 

. 1034 Main ' Just Across fra,~ College Campus Phone 375-2440 
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for box lunches the 
Dixon County Junior 4- H Leaders bolt s9ciol at 
Allen Saturday night. Shown here orc fije suc
cessful bidders f boys J With the bOJl ~und,es 
and the girls who made each lunch bOll. Kreeling 

left to right ore Bryce Chopman, Cothy Sochou, 
Ricky Smith, Sue lanser, Colleen Chapman and 
Robert Bock. Standing are Cathy Smith, Donnie 
Bock, Kent Sochou, LeEtto KCII, JulIO KCII, Jock 
Warner, David Ro'un and Roxy Bock. 

DIXON NEWS 
Mrs. Sterling Borg -- Phoni 581·Za77 

Former Resident Dies 
A. llennln,g Lindgren, 83,South 

Shore, S. D., died Thursday. 
lie was a former rc!)ident of the 
Dixon commWlity. Services were 
held Saturda,y at South Shore 
Congregational church. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene tJulst, 
ColumbuS, and MariooQulst were 
supper guests Saturday in the 
Sterling Borg home. 

Mrs. Marian Oxley,SiouxCfty, 
was a weekend gue~t in the Don 
Oxley home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cla:;1on Stingley 
and famils were weekend guests 
in the George Fredrick home, 
Keats, Kan. I 

Donald Peters and Charles 
were visitors Tuesday evening 
in the LIo.yd Barker home, South 
Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. lIarlan Watson 
and family, Omaha, were dinner 
guests Saturday in the I !arold 
George home. 

Laverle McDonald lmderwent 
an appendectoll1.,Y' Mar, 5 at Wayne 

~ hospital. 
Slmday Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 

Johnson joined a group of rela
tives in the Glen l\1agnusOil home 
for dinner to observe the birth
days of Gloria, Glen and Wallace 
Magnuson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Soren· 
sen, Omaha, were overnight 
guests Monday in the Fred Mattes 
,home. 

Friday evening ttr. and Mrs. 
nay Spahr and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Sands joined a group at 
the Carroll auditorium to greet 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittler on 
their 30th anniversary and to 
honor Mrs. Wittler's birthday. 

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Os
car Johnson joined a group in 

New 

the Arvid Peterson home to help 
the hostess ob$erve her birO .. 
day. 

Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
Sorensen, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mattes, Mrs. llenry Nobbe, 
Vern Nobbe, Mrs. WillisSclittltz, 
Mrs. Minnie Nobbe, Mrs. Earl 
Gensler I Mrs. Jay MatteS -and 
Mrs. Millord Roeber attended 
fWleral services at Hedeemer 
Lutheran Church, Morningside, 
la •• for Jack Spencer, 

Society -
Social Forecast 
Friday, Maro 22 

('ub Scouts 
Sunday, Mar. 24 

\tr. and ;-"'lrs. Oscar Borg's 
50th anniversary open house ... 
Dixon Auditorium 2-5 p.m. 

Monday, l\1ar. 25 
Do Bees 4-1l club, George 

Yollers home 
Wednesday, l\1ar. 27 

Dixon COlmty I'arm Bureau, 
Allen Office 

Spring meeting Logan Center 
EUB church ladies. 

iJixoo l:.clles 4-1! 
Dixon Relles 4-H club mem

bers met Monday evening at the 
Hay Spahr home. Vicf\y llirchert 
gave a demonstration on pre
paring dried fruit. Kathy HaIr
sen and Marilyn Eckert demon
strated how to prepare and serve 
eggs. The next meeting will be 
Apr. 18 in the Gordon llansen 
home. Barbara Creamer, Re
porter. 

Dinner Ileld 
Sunday a group of Good Neigh

bors met at the VFW Hall in 

MUstang Sprint 
turns~on. . 
$peciCllyeqUi~l 
~11ypric8d. -r 
At Ford Dealers,.! 
To ma,ke your Mustang match you, pick 

~~: ::t S,~~f~~~ S~~~~~~~;:i~~::S;I:: 
sty ted steel.wheels. speCial trftn, special 
power optlon.s, 

Laurel fot cooperative dinner. 
Attending weI' e llarv Mitchell, 
Norlolk. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Meier, Wakefield, Mrs. Olive 
Linn and Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
l4!ynolds, Laurel, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Eckert, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Penlerick and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newell Stanley, Dixoo. 

Institute Held 
Tuesday afternoon Friendship 

Union of WCTU held a local 
institute at Dixon Methodist 
church, Work plans for each 
department were presented in a 
panel discussion. Mrs. Lucille 
Thompson and Mrs. Allen Pres
cott were in charge of the in
stitute. Mrs. Ivar Anderson led 
the devoliooal prq;ram. Mrs. 
Lillian Bowers, Norfolk, was 
guest speaker. She discussed the 
work done by the WCTU and 
the goals of the group, She also 
mentioned highlights from her 
recent trip to Mexico. Refresh
ments were served by Mrs. 
Oliver i','oc and Mrs. Prescott. 
Next meeting will be Apr. 9 
at Concord Lutheran church. 

Garden Club 
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. J. C. 

McCaw was hostess to Garden 
Club. Mrs. Ed Sala will be April 
hostess, 

Out·Our·Way Club , 
Tuesday afternoon Out-Our· 

Way club members met with 
Mrs" Ted Johnson. Mrs. ~orman 
Anderson and son were guests. 
Mrs. Ste\e Schutte woo the door 
prize. Mrs. Bill Schutte will te 
hostess Apr. 9. 

~eighborhood Card Party 
Mr. and ;-"'lr s 0 ;-"'like Knell 

hosted a neighborhoo::l card party 
Friday evening at their home. 
Mrs. Dea Karnes and Emil 
Schutte received prizes for the 
highest pitch scores. Mrs. Earl 
Mattes won traveling prize "and 
Amanda Sc hutte and Ear I Mattes 

. Sell the Mustang Sprint now during Fur I'ord Country Whtte Tag Sale! 

WORT 
119 ~ast 

I 
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were the lowest scorers. A c&
q,erative lunch was served. 

MYF To Norfolk 
FrIday evening a group c1 MYF I 

members went to ~orfolk to hear 
Don Lull speak. 

Best Ever Club Meets 
Best Ever club members met 

Wednesday afternoon at the Er
nest Knoell home. Nine attended. 
Mrs. CarollUrcheH was a guest. 
1he afternoon was spent playing 
cards. Mrs. George Thomas was 
hJgh scorer an~ Mrs. Max Rahn 
was low. Mr·s. Gordoo Hansen 
will be hostess Apr. 100 

PTA Meets 

out the world. Mrs. William Ec· 
llert told 01 the Nebra.1Gl C .... 
terence meetings she attcndod 
recently In Omaha. 1t was an
nounced that the mem~rshlpwae: 
Invited to attend 8 District spring 
meeting at the I..(pn Center 
EUB church Wednesday, Mar. 
27. Those attendlr€ should 
br~ a covered dish and their 
own table service. This joint 
meeting ls part m the merger 
plans being arranged by the 
Methodist and ElJB churches. 
At an Ape" 26 meeting the Metho
dist ladles will host the Et 'B 
group. HeCrcshments were served 
by l\.frs. \:ewell Stanley, Mrs. 
Floyd WUg and Mrs. Carol !Hr· 

:~rt'be T~p;.e~ I ~'S~~';:~~, 

Columbus. were visitors over.,,1It Saturday In tho Marlon 
Quist home. 

Tuellday even.... Mr •• Ilmald 
Peters, Doona and Mary attended 
a pink and blue shower honorllW' 
Mrs. steve Eby, Corval1a, Ore., 
In the Stanley Kennelly home, 
South Slwx City. 

'Guests Swtday evening In the 
Larry Lubberstedt home toUow
ing a soup supper at st. Paul's 
Lutheran church were Mr. and 
Mrs. Om Thies, Mrs. Fred Dang
berg and Lorree, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mlltord Roeber and famIly, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Lippolt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay Mattes and Harlen 
and Patt i and There sa Henry. 

Churches -
Tuesdaj' evening Laurel-Con

cord PTA met at the Laurel 
auditorium. Guest speaker was 
Melvin Olson of the State Dc-
pIlrtment oC Educatioo. lie dis-
cussed the changes to come in 
public school education. lie men
tioned the trend toward larger 
school districts anti stressed the 
importance of educating each 
child as an indlvi4ual. A coffee 
hour cnded the meeting. An eicc. 
tioo d officers and box social 
will be held at the Apr!. 9 meet· 
log. 

dCi'cers wlll be held. \ 
Methodist Church 

(Jesse /\, Withee, pastor) 
Sunday, Mar. 24: Worship. 9:30 

a.m.; Sunday school, 10;30 n.m. 

WSCS Meets 
Thursday afternoon W S C S 

members met at the church. 
Mrs. Honald Ankcn,y and Mrs. 
LeRoy Penlerlck presented the 
pr~ram on youth. Mrs. Pen
lerick played an accordian solo. 
Mrs. Allen Prescott discussed 

Mark Anniversal') 
Mr. and Mrs. Newt'll Stanley 

observed their 51st wedding an
niversary Thursday. Evening 
guests in their home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Stanley and tam· 
lly, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stan
ley and Camily, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Hahn and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Eckert. 

To Mark Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Borg, 

Dixon, w111 mark their 50th 
wedding anniversary withanopcn 
house SW1daj' , Mar. 24 from 2 
to 5 p.m. at Dixon Auditorium. 
The couple requests no gifts. 
All relatives and friends are 
invited to attend. 

Frida\ afternoon Mrs. Oscar 
Johnson" joilleOd a group in the 
Bud Hanson home to help the 
hostess observe her birUrlay. 

Mr 0 and Mrs. Gene Quist. 

TRICYCLE RACES were a 'feature of the AFS carnival at Wayne 
High School Saturday night, Here Sue Ehlers is leading the pack 
Jerold Meyer come ,in third Dnd Poulo Telgren second. Meyer 
upset trying to take 0 curve on two wheels and lost out In the 
close race for second 

'Gold Discovered In 

Dixon County Hills' 
That headline probablj' never 

appeared in an,Y pioneer news
paper, but there was a gold 
producing mine in Dixon Countv 
in the late 1890's and earG, 
1900' s, according to Mrs. Ster
ling Borg, Dixon, who is writing 
articles for the Dixon County 
Historical Society. 

The mine, according to Harold 
Jeffrey, was owned and operated 
by Charles Tucker. He recalls 
visiting it with his late father, 
Fred Jeffrey. It was located about 

two miles southwebt of Martins
burg on land now o\',TIed by Al 
Book. 

Equipment used to separate the 
gold from the dirt and sand 
consisted of a long flume c:on
structed from boards. The lower 
end was corrugated and v.rater 
from a large spring was di
rected through the flume, as the 
water passed over the gold-laden 
soil, the heavier gold settling 
into the groves of the flume and 
the dirt and sand washing away. 

Although the operatioo was 
never profitable, Mrs. Borg re
ports, it did prove that "there 
is gold in them thar buckskin 
Dixon COWlty .I 1 ills." 

Start pigs the Purina Way ... 
and help your pigs 

OUTRUN TROUBLE 
BABY PIG CHOW AND PIG STARUNA 

THE FAST START 

• PROMOTE FAST 
GROWTH RATE 

• GROW HEALTHIER 
PIGS 

FEEDERS ELEVATOR, INC. 
3 Blocks Eut of I.HC ~, Nebr. 

MOLINE",Mlr. P~E ,315-3G13 

l 

St. Anne's Catholic Church 
(John C. Rlzzo,pastor) 

Saturday, Mar. 23: Grade 
school catechism, 9 a.m.; con
Cessions. 7:30-8:30 p.m. 

Sunday. Mar. 24: Mass, 10 
a.m. 

Monday, Mar. 25: High school 
instruction, 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Mar. 27: Mass, 
7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Elmer Powers, Sioux 
Clt;y, the former EUn llalsen, 
is a patient at University Hos
pital, st. Paul, Minn. Mrs. Pow
ers is a former resident of the 
Dixon community. 

Weekend guests in the Garold 
Jewell home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoger Graham and Brlan, Peru. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Lubber· 
stedt \yere weekend guests in 
the Harold Hansen home, Au
dubon, Ia. 

Visitors during the week in 
the Joe Forsberg home to see 
the hostess who is recovering 

JERRY JUNeK, Carroll, called for the Junior 4·H leade" of 
DillOn County at the" '5.quote donee In Allen Saturday night. 
Afterword, he 01\0 QUlsted at the auction of box lunches, He i, 
shown here un the left while Jim Worner carrie, on as auction", 
tor the event to rOlse money to send the leaders to Washington, 

d. relatives in the W. ('. J lelhes 
home, Obert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver ~oe and 
Darlene were gue!:ots last week
end in the Arvin ~ home, 
Kearney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Macklem 
and Steven were visitors SWlda) 
in the Keith Kames home,Hinton, 
lao Later they cslled 00 Mrs. 
Bess Gillen in the Duane \Ic
Calloum home, Sioux Cil). 

Daniel Johnson, Omnha, was 
a weekend guest In the Hans 
Johnson home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jotmson 
were supper guest/> Mooday in 
the Verdel Backstrom home, 
Crofton. 

Mrs. Mortoo Fredrickacn and 
Mrs. !lazel BrlCBeman were 
ovcrn.J.ght guests Wodnoadly In 
the Dm llarson home, Madrid. 
lao Mrs. Quist remained to as
sIst Ln the llarson home and the 
others returned to their home! 
Thursday. 

WOMEN SUFFER 
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION 

" from a broken arm included Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Johnson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Adolph Bloom, Rev. 
and Mrs. Melvin L~e and Mrs. 
Edward LJrrtt and Steve. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred SmUh 
were supper guests Saturday in 
the Merlin Chambers home, Da· 
kota City, to celebrate Kevin's 
birthday. 

Mr. and ~rs. Carrol Hahn 
and Pamela, Sioux City, weT(' 
dinner guests SWlday in the Max 
Hahn home. SWlday Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 

SalU1ders and sons joined agroup 

Now that we have your attention we would like 
to tell you to. be sure and 

Register to Vote 
Deadline Is Friday, March 22. 

SO YOU MAY VOTE IN_THE UPCOMING WAYNE CITY 

ELECTION APRIL 2. 

The State 
National Bank 

and . 
I 

TRUST C ANY 
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CANDIDATES 

The Eyes Of The 

Community 
Are Upon You As The 

THE WAYNE HERALD 
Circ~lation Campaign Enters The Fourth Week 

First Prize: 1968 CHEV ROLEr CAMARO 
::drc:na~~~p~:Oy'"at CORYELL AUTO CO., Wayne 

, I. • 

2nd PRIZE • . . $1000 In Cash 
3rd PRIZE . . . $ 500 In Cash 
4th PRIZE··· $ 300 In Cash 
15th I PRIZE . . • $ 200 In Cash 
6th I PRIZE· .• $ 100 In Cash 

20% Commission To All Workers Who Do Not Win A Prize 

Subs'cribe, Renew, Or Extend Your Subscription 
, I 

Today!! Help 'four Favorite Can~idate~ 
I 

Campaign Under The: Direction Of: 

CAMPAIGN HEAPQUARTERS 

409 Nebraska: Street ' PHONE 

EDWARDS CIRCtt,LA TION CO. 
• Hazeftqn. ", wa 

~. I·J . 
OFFICE- MANAGER ~ SHARON HODSON 

THIRD PERIOD ENDS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 29 AT 9 P.M. 

CAMPAIGN CLOSES MONDAY, 

APRIL 8 AT 5 P.M. 

300,000 VOTES GIVEN FOR EACH 

$65.00 TURNED IN ON SUBSCRIPTIONS 

DURING THE THIRD PERIOD 

IT'S A BIG VOTE 
OPPORTUNITY 

FREE 
) , 

, Nationally Advertised 
$2.95 Eversharp Pen Set 

,EvERSHARP 

Eyeniaarp Polat' 
7 Boll P .. 
Eyeniaarp 

7 MeeIwdcaJ PIDdJ 

OHiceManager - Sha~Hadsan I 375-1598 CAMPAIGN MANAGER -.1 

Enrst.arp Pen Set witt. Eyery 2-year $ubscriptian hi 

, THE WAYNE HERALD 
I I 
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Wayne Caunty. 

Courthouse Roundup 

HEAL ESTATE DEEDS: 
Mar. 14, Ivan D. and Hollis L. 

Presle to Norris and Hose Ann 
Janke, NF24 Sec. 28-25-3, $23,425 
ahd Qxchange of real estate. 

Mar. 15, Marvin and Esther 
DlUlklau to Frederick II. and 
Faye Mann, S~ Sec. 21~26-3J $99 
in dOCumentary stamps. 

Mar. 15, Laura and Calvin 
Hagerman et aJ to Robert W. 
Lund, Lot 30 and south 15 root 
of Lot 31, mock 23, College 
lIill First Addition, Wayne, 
$13,125. 

Dixon Pupils. at Show 
Dixon Crade School pupils at

tend('·d a showing of a Gordon 
F.aRtman movie Tuesday after
noon, Mar. 12, at the Allen High 
School auditorium. Mothers who 
assisted withtransportatlon were 
Mrs. Melvin Lovelace, Mrs. 
Lowell Thompson, Mrs. Lowell 
Saunders and Mrs. Carol 
Illrcheli. '\ Iso accompany~ the 
!:l"OUp of f;O:, oungsters were their 
Ipaeher!;;, \Irs. Dale Stanley, 
.\Ir!>. Wa.vne Lund, Mrs. Marvin 
l!al"tman and Mrs. Esther Peter~ 

Light Polic.e Action 
Police activit} was light' the 

past few days. Only one traffic 
accid('nt, one court case and four 
.... pedal calls were recorded. In 
nne ('all a sid, cat was reported, 
but the eat died when the police
man pkked It up, the anlmal 
having /x>en nm over just a 
illoment before. 'Dlrec stray dogs 
running in a "pack" were ra
port':)d in two parts of town but 
each limp police went to the 
area lI"hf'rc the dogs were re
portf'u they found no dogs. A 
re~id{'nt ('omplained that a 
-;[ranger came to the door de
llUllldiIlg" p,ayment for magazines 
ordered, magazines which the 
loc'al resident had not ordered 
alld was not about to pay for, 
(·allsing thc stranger to leave in 
anger after which the resident 
(·,tIled the police. A bicycle with 
[1\"0 flat tire::. was found in some 
weeds, ownership not yet deter
mined. 

Dixon Men Winners in 

.NNTC Annual Meeting 
Ed Sala and J. C, McCaw, 

lJixon, were among the winners 
of door prizes Thursday at the 
':cventh annllal meeting of the 
,,")\·theast \;cbraska Telephone 

lo. in .I:u:kson .. ')ala received 
an electric barbecue starter and 
McCaw Worl an electric egg cook
er. 

A noon dinner was served to 
over 300 at Providence Hall. 
Entertainment was furnished by 
Jackson Grade SchooL 

Masnard Stearns, president, 
welcomed the ml"mbers and re
ports were ljven by S. ll. Nel
son, secretars. and FrankSmith, 
treasurer. Iloward Rasmussen, 
manager, reported there had been 
a steady growth in revenue and 
service the past year. 

The Jackson and Dixon ex
changes have been expanded, a 
work center built at Craig and 
underground cable installed at 
Newcastle. The company is seek
ing an REA loan to convert more 
lines to private service in the 
early 1970's. 

Guest speaker was Dutch Cun
ningham, associate of the late 
Knute Rockne and longtilme Dale 
Carnegie instructor. Elected to 
three-year terIlJ.s as d~ector5 
were Earl Mattes, Dbon. E. F. 
Willms. Colleridge. and!. A. M. 
Becker, Newcastle. Maynard 
Stearns. S. H. Nelsoo., Frank 
Smith. Richard Shimerka, Albert 
Hines and ~er Hoffman are 
holdover members on tre boarel. 

KINGfS 
I 

Sunday, Marc~ 24 

Anli His orc1~.tra 
Ad",lnl'" $1. i

J I 

" ..... Guide Grip' 
TRACTOR FRONTS 

$ 

TRADE 

121 W. lst 
" Ph. 375·3340 

9S $ 9S 
SIZE 5.50- 16 SIZE 6.00- 16 5 00-15 

PLUS 85< PLUS 99¢ SSO-16 
Fed. Exc. TOJ( Fed. Exc. Tax 550-16 

600-16 
2-RIB DESIGN 2-RIB DESIGN 6.00-16 

6.50-16 
7.50- 1'6 

NOW CROP TERMS 7.50- ;8 

• • • 

Special Offerf 
HIGH FLOTATION 

TRACTOR 
FRONTS 

Extra Wide, high-strength fires to corry 

greater hont end loads and give floto
tJOn for easy steering 

MAKE YOUR BEST 
CHANGEOVER DEAL 

NOW 

23° angle bars give 10% to 16% greater 
traction and pu"lng power than old fashioned 
45° tire design $ 
Designed for full shoulder-to-shoulder bar 
contact for ntra seasons of wear I. the field 
or on hard roads. 

Sup-R-hf rubber wears longer ... resists cuts, 
bruises, alld Slags. 

~:50% 
DiSCOUNT 
ON OLD STYLE 45° BAR 
ANGLE TRACTOR TIRES 

Must sell out all remaining stock 
. to merlee ware"ous~ space for' 
incoming ~"ipm~nts of 23° tire, 

! 

WAGO~ TIRES 
EXTRA TOUGH WITH $ 9 ~oo ,~ GREA TER STRENGTH 

TO CARRY BIGGER 
LOADS AND GIVE 
LONGER DEPENDABLE 670 '5 

Plus 82¢ 
SERVICE 1089< FeJ 

E"c Ta" 

~'ZE! PLY;- PRICE r~~ 
7.00- 760-15[j_: ~ 
B.5L-14 I 6 1 16.95 .+~---i 
7.00'7.60-16; 6 J IB.95 T 1.21 i 
9_5L-14 T 6 i IB.95 iU81 
9.SL-15 I 1 19.95 i 1.37 I 

MERCH~iiBAol~ 
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turation Satu:day, March 23 

Evan Bennett Jel'l}' Bose Don Broc kman Alan Cramer 

PhU Grlell 

Keith Kasselder Jim Mar8h Tom Oller Die k Sorensen 

Wayne's Jaycees Will Begin Their Drive For 
Funds For Public Restrooms 

IN DOWNTOWN WAYNE BY SELLING CABLEVISION HOOKUPS WITH ALL COMMISSIONS BEING TURNED OVER 
TO THE RESTROOM FUND 

You can help the Jaycees fund drive. Sub
scribe to Cable TV on Saturation Saturday,. 
March 23. ' T 

CHANNELS of' .~ 
CHANNEL 3 CHANNEL 8 

K M T :~~MAHA K H PA~~ ALBION; E 
K T I V. SIOUX CITY K C A U, SIOUX CITY 

CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 91 

~~S~H~I~~~dR~'N~::TT~~: NBC ABC 
COMPLETE. ACtUOATE, .... -K-M-C-:-:N-. ~-:H-"-"-) ---5-' -+---c-HA-N-N-EL----1-,-1-1 ..... I 
• TIME SIOUX CITY K E L 0, SIOUX FALLS 
• tlUMIDITY CBS 

• TEMPERATURE CBS S 
• WIND DIREtTION 

: :~~:F:~~i~;:ES W ~H:N:;~HA 6' u:.v~~:.~:~OT~:E~L~E~V:ISR,O· N 12 
• BAROMETRIc! PRESSURE CBS I 
• F.M. BACKGROUND MUSIC CHANNEL 1 CHANNEL 1 ' 

, COMIN?~ SOON . 
• WEATHER rhRECAST K E T V. OMAHA i K 5 0 0, SIOUX FALLS 
• SCHOOL LUIjI~H PROGRAM ABC NBC (COMING SODN) 

• LOCAL NEW:S BULLETINS .... ---------1---------....,-.. 
ENJOY 54 FEATURE LENGTH 

Jaycees will solicit every home in Wayne to .ffer them an opportunity to be 
served by Wayne Cablevision. Commissions from the sales will be used by the 
Jaycees to start a fund to provide public restroom facilities in downtown Wayne. 

" When a Jaycee comes to your home Saturation Saturday, to talk about Cable TV 
service. • . consider the advantages of having 11 channels which offer instant 

weather information, FM Music and a choice of S4 feature length movi!s each 

week PLUS regular network and local TV programs. 

CABLE TV - YOUR BIGGESY ENTERT AINfEN'T BARGAIN 

Came in and see th,e Finest TV Reception Possible, Visit Our New Offke 
and Display Room at 

120 West 3rd - Across from Super Valu . 

! WAYNE 
CABLEVISION INC. 
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EDITORIAL 
T}u editorial drparlml'nJ of a wully 

~-';~'u.:tft(jfrt'r iJ an importani dt'prrrimeni. Nor
J ~l'lly it is ant' /I'"on's op,,,i(}n of topics thai 

t't'Jllrt'rn. Inall of III( rt'adrr,. 
"JI! I It ;t flu duly of I,In li'dltona/ wriltr to 

'I,'ar-elr ail tlfHli/"htr fads /Jclorc IIf' sits down 
r)\l9 fUr;ll'. From this basis the IlJrittr should 

h'e.lIb/( to g;tI( II clwr pirlurr of important 
topics. 

fill' A School's Problem 
The board 0( school'District 17 has a problem • 

1.IT~ere may be manyanswers,butdetermbtlngwhlch 
ono Is the best answer may be a dlftlcult chore. 

In a nutshell, it comeS about because there 
are ·pupils coming into hJgh school from Wayne 
.,M~dle School who have had much more advanced 
schoolIng than those who come Into WI-IS (rom the 

'f:ura!~~~~s. ~ t~~::~. Middle school pupUs 
~ve had two yearS d. shoP, two years of home
making, art, physical education, athletics and other 
courses in -special classes. Some of these are ntt 
offered to rural pupUs. 

The board of educatiQ") feels obligated to set 
up a special hJgh school cutrlculum for the yOlDlg
sters rrom the rural schbols. It simply is not 
possible to put them in some classes with pupils 
who have had two years of a subject already 

"and are (ar ahead o( ~hcre the pupils are who 

'.~tr~~:h ~!;:es~dustrlal arts, homemak~ and 

What it amOWlts to Is setting up extra sections 
ror the rural pupils. After all, these young people 
deserve as complete an education as possible. 
The trouble is, it costs more to offer these extra 
sections. 

While not to offer extr1a sections would be un
fair to rur~1 people, offerit)g them may be lUl

fair to those whose youngsters attend middle 
school •. These people have to help provide the 
costs (or the extra sections in the high school, 
courses their children have already had. 

The obvious solution is to have the rural 
pupIls attend Wayne Middle School. If some dis
tricts want to keep their one-room elementary 
~chools, they can. but then they should be pre
nared to offer courses comparable to what Wayne 

~~m ~~~ g~:d~:~ ~:,~~st:: !~~ey=:.ers 
Even better would be fbrllthose districts close 

enough to Wa.me to conSider merger with the 
local district. Then their yowng people would get 
the. courses that cannot be offered in a small 

, ·school. 
It Is a shame this has to come up, but it is 

·{·lhtOre of a shame that District 17 has to ((fer 
s@cial sections for rural pupils simply because 

j"thh cannot move into classes in high school 
w.ith those who have had two or more years of 
special instruction. Like it or not, this type of. 
sc hooling is required in this day and age and we 
cannot ask pupils in District 17 to give up the 
special courses they get at WMS in order to hold 
them beck so -everyone can start at the same 
level. 

Apparently the distri(jt has little choice but 
" to continue to offer special courses tor tMse 

coming into high school (rom rural schools. The 
rural kids are as talented as the town kids but 
they have a definite disadvantage when it comes 
to the typing, industrial arts, homemaldng and 
athletic prcgrams of hlgh school. 

This i~ a time of year when rural district" 
~e considering changes. Is it time to consider 

~11~ advantages of middle school courses also and 
rfflat it means to the rural pupils who cannot 
start high school in many fields on a level with 
those who have attended m1iddle school? 

Certainly no one will' cast reflectioos on the 
rural school teachers. They are magnificent and 
in many ways they have much to d'fer the yotmg
sters. But if they could even, concentrate on kinder
garten through fourth gra<\e it would help them 
and the pupils and then pupils in the fifth through 
eighth could go to middle school and get the 
"extras" being offered. 

This idea alone is no solution to the problem. 
It is muC'h too complicated a problem to solve 
in a few sentences here, but it is something to 
think about, discuss and cl\R1sider. In the mean
time, District 17 wlll cdlrtinue to offer extra 
secHms of many courses, sections for those 
who have had two or more years of study in those 
courses already and sectioos for those who are 
starting them for the first time.-CEG. 

That 'Crazy' NFO BUIlCh 
If yoo have been reading all of the articles 

in the dailies and in The Herald about National 
Farmers Organization activities, Y<f no doubt 
have your mind made up ooe way or another about 
that "crazy" l';WO bunch. . 

But wait a minute, is the NFO so crazy? 
Members are trying something different and you 
will have to admit that "solutions" in the past 
have not worked. Maybe it is time something 
different is tried. 

Wayne County's NFO is reporting to us 00 
news hawenlngs once or twice a week. Since Tbe 
Herald cannot be present to report on every 
meeting or gathering in the area, NFO personnel 
have taken it upoo themselves to bring in written 
aceounts of ·what has gone on. That is sw-e a big 
help to us and whether you like NFO or not you 
have to admire the spirit. 

o. So far, Wayne County NFO members have not 
dumped milk. shot ~s Or resorted to any other 
type d action other than just withhol~. n.". 
are working to get more farmers to see their 
way ~ thinking and to help make a wIthhoI~ 
act100. effective. 

It's a cinch the best chance for success is 
having a majority of the: stockmen and farmers 1:8_ part. Ideally, it would stand a ~ chance 

COMMENT 
You may not Qgru w;th an t'ditorini 

- bllt if you (I'ad ,Ire l'dito";a! and I};"" su
;'lUt IIwu{/ht If} the subject dirrusua you 
lratlt' f}lJinrd. YOtl, al a reoan, have 9rol'1I 
((Irt'!u/ thoulJlrt to an important pr-obhm 
fmd tl//, writer is proud 10 Ita"t' calii'd your 
allrntion fa fin important lubjat that you 
may 'hllf/t' ofJrrlQottd. 

l1 succeeding if the prcgram could be unanimous. 
This Is not to say that endorsement is given 

every measure the NFO proposes. It is to give 
. a nod tp a group that Is al least trying to get 

something done to relieve the plight a the farmers. 
Other farm organizatlons are n« set up In the 

same way the NFO is. Therefore, it is p<>.<;slble 
for a farmer to belong to one of the other or~ 
ganizatlons and also belong to the '\fJ"'O. As far 
as we know, NFO is the only organization set up 
under the Cawer~Volstead Act, which aUows those 
engaged in production of (arm products to asso
ciate in processing, marketing and handling their 
products. 

The (act that it Is necessary for something 
to be done to save (arming as we know it is pretty 
deplorable. You have to admit that something 
has to be done since somewhere aloog the line 
there Is such a discrepancy between what is paid 
the farmer for his products and what ls paid 
by the consumer over the counter for the same 
products. 

Somehow, sometime, somewhere a way has 
to be (ound to get a greater share rl the consumer 
dollar to the rarmer. This should not cause a 
hardship on the consumer sLnce the mooey paId 
will merely be divided in a different manner. 
At present, too much is going to someone in be
tween the farmer and the retailer. 

-The, farmer has a right to battle for 
existence. " He himself must determine how this 
15 to be-dOne. The NFO offers one idea. Perhaps 
it is the right idea and perhaps it is wr~. 

Not everythlllJ the NFO proposes is right. 
However, seldom is any pr(Eram perfect. The 
point is, the NFO Is trying something while 
farmers still have a chance to save themselves. 
Someone else may come up with a lot better 
solutlm in the years ahead - but can we be sure 
we 'will have enough farmers left around by then 
to make use of it? 

The time to start doill5 something about the 
problems of the farmers is right now. If me solu
tion does not work, another must be tried. It 
simply is not possible to just sit and walt in 
hopes someone will come up with something some
day and save the farmers. 

So you farmers who have not attended an NFO 
meeting might try going to one with open minds. 
l! you don't agree after hearing the case, at least 
you gave it a fair hearing. If you do agree, maybe 
you can· help give this outfit a try in its efforts 
to save farming for the present and the future. 

If farming is worth having it is worth making 
an effort to save. If the NFO doesn't have the an
s wer, maybe it will lead to some other plan that 
will be the solutioo. It's already late this year. 
Next year may be too late. 

There has to be a solutioo. somowhere rut 
it is going to COme from the farmers themselves 
and not from some dream of a magic formula. 
Does the NFO have the answer? We doo.'t Imow, 
but if it does, we hope the farmers find rut about 
it right now. If it doesn't, the sooner we find out 
that and get onto some other plan the better it 
will be. You farmers ought to be ready to listen 
by now.-CEG. 

Poison in the House 
Are you careful about poison? You don't leave 

it around where the kids can get at it, do you? 
Well, just what do you consider poison? You 

lmow arsenic and strychnine are not the only 
poisons in the world don't you? 

Ordinary household ammonia is poison. So is 
that cleaning substance for toilet bowls. Lye is 
extremely dangerous. Even aspirin is poison in 
large amounts for little children. Poison can be 
in many places accessible to children. 

Take a look in your medicine chestand kitchen 
supplies cabinet right now. Notice how many con
tainers have warnings about inhaling or taking 
internally. The number d. substances that are 
pOisonous may astound you. 

Right here in Wayne County there is probably 
someone who has somet~· in a Coke bottle that 
is not Coke. It could be poisonous. To a child, 
that Coke bottle represents something to drink. 
How is he to know that sometimes a pq, bottle 
contains pop and sometimes it contains poison? 

This is National Poison Prevention Week. We 
know Wayne C!ounty has not had many accidental 

~~=c~!r~~r:ms= P!:~~!V~haa:~ 
right here.s, be we have just been lucky. 

How a getting rid of old prescriptions 
where you 't even Imow now what the medicine 

~:~. ~~ ~=~~ ~7~~~~~ 
at tlEm. How about gettlug those household heIpe,.. 
that are twd or dangerous if inhaled to some 
special spot where only you can get at them. 

It's up toi you to take care d yrur household 
~ the' storage and handling of poisons. 
No state law is going to force you to be careful. 
However. dOD.~t let the day ever come when you 
wished you hOd not left any potentially dangerous = =1Y~~~do;et(j~r~w::~ 

The adVic~ for poison safety is: Extra cautim. 

=:er: :ns:I:e:~ :hs=e~=~ 
as with those that do. Remember that children 
can be pols. by large doses d medicine that 
wouldn't affect an adUlt.. . 

Yau wm itake care d' this matter today wm't 
you?-CEG. 

the three other Slatebouseguldes 
who supply a running narrative 
(Jl people am events. past and. 
present, who have or are ~ 
Nebrasha history. 

up to 60 people are In eaeh 
",..... _ walks ~ tIE mar-

cbll/lren take the tour eaeh day, 
the largest crowds a1WQ1 "-' 
lug 0., In early swIrw .... ,mild 
weather comes to ~.. I SO _ae Is _ ...... 

bled corridors ~ tbe Capitol, 
ranIIed In 1948 by a panel ~ 
500 architects as me ~ the 

, 25 ,best bulIdiq:s tIE world bas 
ever ...... 

:!be tour takes 35 _. 
ODd tor_. stOpa at u.. Un!
eaDIoraI Clamber, tIE oId-'" days for Walt' Roblnson,i7:1, 8D\I 

'I I, I " I I 
.1 

Way 

Back 
When 

30 Y.on "10 

I~l 
1n.1II'OIl<. Co. In thll ...... He will _k with , 

=~:.'j.,:,~:,:~~;u:..~-: 
JoIYI F. Ahern c1 Wayne, wtll .. rve u ~., 
odItor, lor the March 30 II .... ~ u.. Harlan ~ 
Advertlaer, an Iowa _kIy paper ... PttllIArII .... 
belrw circulated In • 63 _ro mU. Wayne cooat;r 
arca and a 26 sq1are mOe area in stant<m ctMlt;)' 

"for the creation fI • rural community rtre pr<Jt.tew 
ttan service. 

... * 
15 Y.on .... o 

po your kids 
Wear them? 

March 17. 1938: John Kyl ol Wayne college, 
won ,third place In the men'. extempor8neOUII 
dlvlslon In the state Intercollegiate Fort'tlilc con
test at Karney last weekend. The A debate team 
COn1JX)Red of Robert StUoo and Jam Kyl and the 
B team Includlne Genevieve Ramsey and ~roy 
Anderson, each woo two deblltes ... or the 117 rural 
pupils (btlBhlng the elgt"th grade last year, 72 
are In high school thlsyear ... ContractB (or Wayne's 
new dormitory ror men to be erected this year 
south of the industrial arts ooUdtng at the college 
campus, were let by the state normal board in 
Lincoln Monday, the total cost being $140,986.66. 
Coostructioo will start wtthln a few days and 
contracts caU for completion ~ the buUdbw by 
Sept. 15 ... A unique organizatim ~ the girls' 
marching band met In Waner for practice Sw1day 
afternoon. Since the organlzltw of this band, no 
other suc h band is known to exist In the United 
states. 

... * 
U Y.on Ago 

March 19, 1953: Forty-tlve LclonandAuxll .... 
ry member! attended the birthday party to """"" 
the Lt,-wton Tuesday evenq. The..- celebrated their 
34th anniversary c:I the romdlna 01 American I..&
glm ••• M.u. Frank Grahek and Gary lettrcw-SMUle. 
Wash. Mmday where they wUl depart lor yokotama. 
Japan to join Warrant Officer Grahek ••• Cynthia 
Craig, a junior In the Winside High School, tal 
been named as WinsIde's repreaentatlve to Girl. 
state In LLncoLn June 9 to 15. MilS Craig II ~ 
daugttcr oC Dr. and Mrs. D. O. Cralg ... Abput 
450 ,JX)lInds d. clothing were packed by mem~rI 
~ West-Presbyterian Church, last WedneJday:fu 
nlng. The clothing wUl be sent to PIc. 
Russell who Is statloood In Korea. PIc. R U 
has clCered to dIstribute the c10thbw amone ~ 
needy one s In Korea. 

... * 
10 Y.on "10 

March 20, 1958: Henry E. Ley, wayne, we. 
ooe of 30 persons namod Tuesday lUI cancUdates 
for direCtors ~ the University of Nebrasha AlwmJ. 
Assoclatlon ... Alc Glen A. Prell, son f1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert PfeIl, Boskins, is now bt Flor1da 

PublIshed to save lIVes In cooperation With The AdIJertlslns Council 
and the National Safety CounCIl. For free copy of Seat Belt fact 
Sheet wntf': N S C .. 425 No Mlchq;;:an Avenue, Chicago, III 60611 

March 18. 1943: Ted Foust, owner d the 
Nebraska Cleaners nearly four years, I:o.tltt the 
Wayne Cleaners business from Clarence Wright, 
tak~ possession Saturday nJght .. Jn an effort 
to stimulate enUstment d young women in the 
WACS, Mayor Herman lAmdberg tall proclaimed 
Wednesday, March 31, WAC day in Wayne .. .A 
group of small roys, under the direction ~ Mrs. 
Allan McColl. has completed 116 blocks of an 
afghan which they are knitting. The completed 
afghan will have 216 blocks and will be 00 display. 

to take part in the production f1 a motlm p1.cture. ~ 
Pfeil was one of 20 maintenance crewmen ae1ected 

Chamber, the governor's suite 
and the ornate supreme court
r:lm. Visitors are invited to ride 

~~~~;;t~~e:~ tt~:y t~;e~e~~ 
~oramlc view f1 the Capital 
n~ and miles beyond. 

'We've had no inflation," saId 
Ro~inson, who has worked (or 
thei state since 1922 when grOW1d 
was broken (or the Capitol. 

The late Gov. Charles Bryan 
and the first Capitol Building 
Commission decreect there should 
be no fee for gu~ed tours of 
the Capitol and t!ilat's the way 
it has been since. 

Robinson thinks it's a good 
idea. He says it, helps state 
government's i~. 

"Some people are always ac
cusing the government of taking 
and never giving. Well, this is 
one instance where that statement 
doesn't hold water," Robinson 
said. 

Capitol Building Supt. Leslie 
H. Bowen would like to see a 
minimal charge but he ian't 
pressing the matter. He admits 
any (ee probably would be un
popular. 

Several states impose a small 
fee (or guided tours of their 
capitols. It costs 25 centa totour 
the U. S. Capitol building in 
Washington. 

Nebraska is also different in 
that guides do not accept tips, 

"We get plenty of offers, aU 
right, but we turn them down," 
said Robinson. "Our tour is (ree 
from top to bottom for everyone." 

Robinson and Mrs. Eleanor 
Bennett, 57, work a five-day week. 
Jolm Burtonshaw, 67, and Mrs. 
Ketha Hollett, 35, handle the 
weekend and holiday shifts. They 
are paid an hourly wage by the 
Buildings and Grounds Depart
ment. 

General good health as well as 
good feet and a good voice are 
prime requisites of the job. 

Robinson likes the work. He 
says: 

"It's not only interesting but 
gives yOU an insight into the 
better nature of people. 

"Somehow. being here in this 
historic, beautiful building en
courages one to be a bit more 
respectful, patriotic and cour
teous." 

The jutting, sandstone-faced 
Capitol was completed in 1932. 
But it wasn't officially dedicated 
until last summer because the 
Great Depression was on when 
the building was completed and 
people could not afford to attend 
a ceremony then. 

Since Nebraska's Constitution 
forbids indebtedness by the state, 
a special tax was levied in 1922 
when coostruction of the State
house began. 

The tax brought in $1 million 
a year, and only that amowt 
of work was done each year. 
Coosequently when the building 
was finished, the state did not 
owe a penny on it. 

And that is one (act, R obinsoo 
says, that bewilders many out 
d. state visitors. 
State Patrol Arrests Up 

The state Patrol made 36,823 
arrests· resulting !In $851,059 in 
traffic law violatioh fine~ duriqg 
1967 t the law enfotcement 3geJr 
cy's amruaI report ,~bows. 

Supt. James E., Knt:er .said this reflected an lrease In tIE 
patrol's activity I st swnmer 
and a higher traf c volwne .in 

-the state. , 
Mmey from the fines went 

into the COtnmoo. !Ischool fmds. 
The Wlk of. ~ arrests. or 

2~393, were lor fol-
10Iftld by stop • 
(987~ drlnklng 
(994), druoI<en 
reckless dri~ ( 

c 

driving ",Ith a suspended lIcense, 
failure to dim lights and (aUure 
to yield the right of way. 

Overall, Kruger added, the 
patrol stopped 223,355 motorists 
during the year, an increase of 
eight percent (rom 1966. But 
many o( these were not arrested 

ill) * 
20 Yeo ... "go 

and some othcrs received warning March 18, 1948: Wes Pflueger recently was 

at WlUlams AFB, Ariz. to participate In the pic
ture w h i c h will pay tribute to men c1 the Air 
Force who cleared the ramod "Mig alley" f1 Com
munist jets during the Korean war ••• Fullerton's 
WarrIOI'"s took advantage l1 superior rebound1.rw 
and cold Wayne shoc(irlg to deteat Wayne Blue 
Devils 56-48 In the semi-l"lnals oC the state Class B 
baskettell tournament at Llncoln Thursday nJgtt ... 
Mrs. F...d Kenny assumed duties Tuesday as Cara 

roll telephone operator, to succeed Mrs. Adrian 
Vrtlska, who held the post about four yearS. tickets. awointed Ci representative of the State Farm 

The patrol assisted 25,678 
stranded motorists, removed! or cooking performance of the 
12,351 hazardous obstructions egg. 

To maintain quality after harvest. 
handle vegetables carefully to 
prevent bruising, and cool veg~ 
tables to about 40 degrees F. 
as soon as possIble unless you 

from highways, and presented To avoid gray-greendiscolora-
2,210 safety programs for clvic tion d egg yolks, avoid over-
and school groups. c60kill:' and plunge Immediately 
Nurses Pay Schedule Fixed into cold water. eat them I~e~~~Iy. -

The Nebraska Department of 
Public Institutions has annotlllced 
a new standardized pay schedule 
for nurses at the four state 
hospitals. 

The new rate, to go into effect 
within the next month, includes 
a moothiy starting salary of$500 
for degree nurses. 

Under the old system, salaries 
were determined by the level of 
hospital operating expenses with
out regard for competition. This 
resulted in recruiting problems 
at some institutions. 
Ambulance-Helicopter Service 

The first experimental ambtJ.. 
lance-helicopter service for high
way accident victims in the nation 
has been started in Nebraska 
and state officials are hopeful it 
is the beginning of a new era. 

The one-year, $22,848 project 
involves the use of two Sikorsky 
H-19 helicopters for air-lifting 
accident victims from the scene 
of a mishap to hospitals in eastern 
Nebraska. 

Eac h craft contains a pUot, 
copilot, physician and highway 
patrolman. The concept is similar 
to that deployed by the u. S. 
Army in rescuing injured sol
diers in Vietnam. 

"This is the most exciting 
thing to happen in the medical 
field today," said Dr. Lynn 
Thompson, state health director. 
"The whole natiOn will be looking 
at our performance on this 
project. It has tremendous p0-

tential." 

Northeast 

Extension 

Notes 

The egg is one of our most 
valuable foods. Besides good 
eating and a cooking Ingredient 
few oomemakers would be without 
this capsule of valuable mltri
ents. 

Eggs are nutritioWi! TheY con
tain significant amounts of vita
min A, iron, protein and ribo
flavin as well as smaller amounts 
d. many other nutrientSa 

Egg protein is so near per
fection that scientists mten use 
it as a standard to measure 
the value of protein in other 
foods. ~s are an i.mportant. 
easily and completely digested 
food for all ages-from infancy 
to old age. 

Points to remember about eggs: 
Purchase eggs from a refri.g~ 

erated case. Refrigerate promtly 
at ho .... large end up, to belp 
malnminqmlliy. 

Moderate to low cookiqJ tem
peratures with proper tllni..,are 
l:asics .to uniformly tender I at
tnctlve egg dishes. 

To make s~ easler, es
pecially wOOn eggs are fresh, 
prick large ends ~ eggs before 
cool<lIol. 

E€gs _ 1(l faster ODd gi>e 

greatet ~ It they are first _ t<i~"lOom temperature. 
SIIeII co1llf<'Js determined by 

breed ODd 'does not, __ the' 

grade, ,qutrItIve viiIue, 1Iavot:. 

County 

Agent's 
Column 

by Har:old Ingalls 

Atrazine Controls Weeds 
Oil does not benefti atrazine 

preemergence application eIther 
through improved weed control 
or lessened atrazine Injury, ac
cording to G. A. Wicks, weeds 
specialist at t~ University of 
Nebraska North Platte station. 

Wicks reported to the North 
Central Weed Control Conference 
here on NlJ research indicating 
that a combination a cultivation, 

PIan Successful Garden Now plus atraz1ne at one potmd per 
Are vegetablCI$ from a home acre preemel"l'ence or postemer

garden really fresher, more nu- gence, plus aU or 2, 4-D DOSt
tritious, and less costly than emergence, gives adequate weed 
those sold in stores? cootrol. 

Some green thumb enthusiasts He noted that the best time 
will say so. But these same to a~1y atrazine after emer-

£.:~ ~~~s :b~r~ theInsO;!~u:tlds;:::S~ should Ii
' people may look gence will vary, depending on 

upon their gar- weather, soils. and growth of 

'",. source of health- take pla.ce before weeds are one 
:. "!, :':\ feulrc'~e. ooorr ex a- inch taU, which may be from 

U:I 10 to 30 days after planting, 
common center he said. 

d. interest (or the family. Wicks stated that results fA 
Regardless o( the reason for testing indicate that either diesel 

starting a garden, its success fuel, plus an emulsl!ler, or an 
depends 00 a lO-step process. emulsifier alone can be substitute 

1. Select a location near your for a superior spray oU. 
home that has good soil and has Five grams per acre (( diesel 
access to sunlight and water. Ii fuel and emulsifier alone did 

t!:~I~r~:O!!d ~~~~o= h:l~~~~nt~~~C;~~rg:y~ 
ror available plant food and mots- alter planting, he said. 
lure. 

2. Plan the arrangement c1 
crops in your garden on the 
baslB of the space available, 
personal preferences ~ the fam
ily, quantity of vegetables you 

,'will need. and the amount of 
I work and time you desire to 

spend th the garden. 
, 3. Select vegetable varieties 
I that are recommended [or your 

i :~~=te;::t:=~ 
"" produce. 

I, 4. cttain good seed, plants, 
equipment and supplies. Make 

I your work count by hav~ what 
I you need when you want it. 
I 5. Since the 5011 provides rood 
and water to Plants, prepare 
and care for it pr~rly. Im
prove the soU condition by adding 
proper amounts c1 organic mat.
ter, using fertilizer, correcting 
soil acidity when necessary, and 
plowing and prepating the ~ 
bed properly. 

6. Plant your vegetables right 
by observing rocomme-' d 
when to plant and _ to plant, 
Consider such t~s as width 
between Irows, plantil:g depth. 
~ in the row. transplant:irf:' 
and starter 801utims. 

7. Keep down weeds _ com-
pete with your vegetables for 
water 0Ijd IWttfenIs and ..." 
harbor Insects ODd disease •• 
Keep thotm ODder dmtroI by cul
tivation or muIebfQt, siDee chem
Ical cmtrolls _ notpnctlcal 
In tIE rome gardeu. 

s. CooIroIInsectsODddlsease. 
by seIectIq;: -""reslstant 
varieties, ualug _ growiDg 

prac:tIces, and CoIIowIug a spray 
or dust se~ tor certain 
crops. . 

9. Water Is ....,. ~ 
1D~~erq>O, 
so BURIIe- raIa!aII durIrw 
cby~ 

10. lI"".eot 70111' erops at the 
-,~. peOkp1ll;y. 

, I 

Dear Editor: 
Thanks to the merchants and 

people of Wayne for the SWAY 
$10 I received recently. I J:&. 
lieve Wayne has a ooe-o(-a-klnd 
item in the S'N A Y program.. 

No one in my unit had heard 
d anything like It. I think It'. 
a real good deal and am sure 
tlle rest of the Wayne County 
servicemen will agree. 

ThInks again. 
Dean SkoI<an 

Clp4 Dean SkoI<an, Hq. Co. 
317 Elwr. Bo., APO New York, 
N. y. 097

J
57l. 

Sir: 
nnanage apartment WIld-

Irw In L In. Because ~ the 
extra shortage c1 places to stay 
caused by Clas. A tournaments 
hero I let 6 Wayne IIlgh boy. 
stay here wItIle ~ tbe 
tournaments. There were other 
-. staying with lrieDds who 
had _ In the buiIdIQg. 

Most d them were rowdy and. 
dnmk all weekend.. r spent a 
lot d time ~ thing. eaJ.med 
down and rep~1ug broken !h;. 

lures. . 
However the 6 boys from Wayne 

were a complimeDt to YOIll' town. 
n.". were quiet, _rate. 
-.re and very !riendIy. n.". 
were a pleasure to be with aDd 
are better mannered tIJIIIi a lot 
~ tIE college age people IivIug 
bore. ThInks again ODd __ them 

bore_year. 

type ~ letter reOeets a lot c1 
credit on the school, homes and 
most of all upon the y~ people 
themselves. Congratulatloos to 
these six-may they go to LJ.n.. 
coin next year to the state tour
n am e n t as dIstrict cham
piORS.-Editor). 

Dear E.dltor: 
Here is a quote from Elbert 

Hubbard I thought was apprDpOs: 
"Remember thI~: if you work 
for a man, in !!eaven'B name, 
work for him. If he pays you 
wages which supply you bread and 
butter, work for him, speak well 
cI. him, stand by him, and stand 
by the Instltution he.represents. 
If put to a pinch, an ounce ~ 
loyalty 1s worth a pound ~ clever~ 
ness. If you must vilify, condemn, 
and eternally disparage, resign 
your posItion, and when you are 
outside damn to yoor heartt B 
content, but as long as you are 
part r:L the institution, do not con
demn it. If you do that, you are 
loosenIng the tendrlls that 
are holding you to the in5t~ 
Hon, and at the first high wind 
that comes along, you will be 
uprooted and blown away. and 
prooobly you will never know 
the reason why." 

A Reader 

By e .... 0,...,.. 

Do yOU have a martin hDuae 
put up? TIlls area 1.8 get::tq a 
lot of them and some people are 
waiting to see bow the idea. 
works, ready to Pli up IDlrtIn 
houses c1 their own next yMr. 
Personally I we're on the sAde r1 
the martins. Wewantthe"SCOI&I" 
to go back with reports ol an 
abundance at housing aDd 
prospects good tor an alDQle 
.upply d 1lIO&qUltoe. and otber 
insects to live on this year to 
Wayne. We much prefer martins ," 
to spraying and If we get ~h 
martins, we Il1II>' ootooedthe!og_ I' 
ger. Now 1f we can Just tIud » 
so m e kind at bird tfBt eats t 
beetles. causing ditch elm I 
disease. 

SASS 
A pollster was aalllpllug_ 

opin1m when he eDCOlDered. 
rather maware old gemJeman. 
"What do you think ~u..P_ I 
Pr~m?" the SlD'Vey t:a.Ur..... f 
ed. ' 

The old feJ.loW said. "I never j 

watch It-can't _ teleriaIon." 

The pollster cootlnued, "WeU, ~ 
- do yoo think a_the erImo' 1 
problem ODd L'lD?" 

The man seratebed hII IIoad. II 
"Crime? Ob, I l'UOS' ISD:.wIll 1 

~ :::::.:.. ~~_I>eot I 
SASS . 

We lad an ~ ..... back _ sho!>J>lzv _ 

~ to town. Wela.., ~ 
_ .... h center. aevenl .... 
.Ince and the LIocoIn ~ 
tor In North ~ camoto ....... 
It .... built r!gIt at the ... ~ 
the "old" buslnes. dIatrkI. As • 
,reeuit, It did pall In a lot Gl:1Iaot. 
..... batlt~~ID_ 

-. -- peopie.C<IIdd crw. the _ and be Ju the 
iI!suIar buslDea. .... <II _ 
dIy. As a result, _ PIaIte baa a }qIU!ar.""",Iug __ 

Ita downtown .... Iaa·_ 

lIore'-l-,· 
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. '[commentI some of the .ubscr~ 
2.J.. !, =,~o~:~~~I=r~::';! 

---- - 1,11gn them, but we'd sure lib 

th~ts beelute we like '.m lind 
... cortin.. 10 keel> _Irv 
them-and Wa,ynel 

SASS 
Ma nlge r: "What'. )' 0 u r 

name?" 

Tho W .... (Nobr.) nor.Id, ThuToda¥, Mar.h 21, 1", 

he'. a dJ'Ol'lCU (rom IChool'''' 
Shmoe: "VMh-1l waa anelec· 

tric eultar IChool." Cars, Trucks 
Registered f (;C'nllnued from pue 2) ,Ito know who tHe perlOl1 It! who 

I
rriped becauae we contblually 
boost the small towns and tell 
how nle, the peq,le thel-e are and 
lhow much we like them - sorta 
erammq them down our throats. 
lhla per eon said. "They're all 
nne little commlDlltles, tu let's 
hot get carried away," the cotn
~ntary coocludes. Well, If we 

Boxer: "('asalus Clay." 
Managr-r: "There's already I 

flgtUr wllh thlll name." 

SA$ 
~ce .. a1n we hive to elPlain 

that we'n not I photo,raph 
lttJ:lio. We cover new. everu bW 
we do not Intend to dlJplace the 
hro rine photo ltudlc. we hive 
here 10 WlYne. In the fint place. 
the Qtallty 01 work we do wouldn't 
keep yoo happy very lorw and 
in the a.ocond J)l.aco the .ltucHa. 
work with us and provide a lot 
r:J. the picture. we~. We t.ve 
been Ilake>d to varlou. placea to 
take pictures becauae someone 
wants a picture, nOl ~auaethare 
l.s a news stOI')· of apedal .lenHI
cance. We have had to decl1ne. 
s.o lf you have news, we want 
It and we'll take the picture but 
If you' rc celebrat~ some occa. 
don and want pIctures for yOW' 
famUy album and to send to 
others, call the Photo fiudlOl 
and they'll see that we get a 
cCW' to go with astor) 01 your 
celebration. 

FOUR PASTORS taking port in the 75th annl· Left to right they are Re ... and Mrs. Walter 
versary obser ... ance worship ot logon Center lenz, Rev and Mrs Jesse Withee, Re ... and 
EV8 Church, laurel, ser ... ed there at one time Mrs G F Jonsson, Bishop dnd Mrs Poul M.I 

or another They ore shown With th_,_a_,,_a_b_,,_h_op __ ho_"_,,_o_"d-,---R_,,_a_"_d_M_,,_M_,_I,_'"_K_o_'I_h_"9 __ 

Laurel Church 
7S Years Old 

L(€8n Center F:vangellcal 
United Brethren Church eight 
mileS northeast of Laurel and 
eight mUes northwest of Dixon 
celebrated Its 75th annIversary 
Sunday with II special service 
Sunday morning, a fellowship 
meal at noon, a program of hls
torlfal reminil'cing and sketches 
in the afternoon and birthday 
party to close out the day. 

Three former pastors were 
back for the service: Hev. Mel
vin Koelling, Grand Island, who 
went to Callaway after serving 
Logan Center ElJB 1952-53; Rev. 
Walter Lenz, retired at Elm
wood, who went to Amh~rst
Miller after serfvlng from 1956 
to 1961 at Lqt~n Centerj and 
Hev. G: J. Jansson, Winslow, 

whO went there from L(l;"an Cen
ter where he had served 1960-
1963. 

Honored for longest continuous 
membership were: LucUi(> 
Thompson, 56 years and church 
organist 52 years; Wayne Demp
ster, 511 years; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoy Johnson, 43 years, although 
they attended many years longer 
than that. 

Hev. Jesse Withee is pastor of 
the L.-<:gan l' enter E un and of 
Dixon Methodist Church. He had 
a part i.j1 the morning worship 
along with Bishop Paul Milhouse, 
Eun bishop from Kansas l'ity, 
Hev. Herbert Jackman, district 
superintendent of the Methodist 
Church, Dr. John Wlchelt, dis
trict superintendent ofEUB 
Church and Dr. D. R. Roker, 
district superintendent of EUE 
Church for the western area. 

At the afternoon prq:-ram, his-

.""iIiitI/I ~"''. 

lorieal sketehcs,g'reetings, 
reminiscing, lookIng over pic-

~.~~te~ ~t~~ t~~~;;le:~::;:~~. 
area; long ago were featured. 
\1an.1' visitors came 1.n to join 
the congregation and guests who 
had attended morning services 
and the meal. 

Music vms by the "oldsters" 
quartet, inc ludlng Wayne Demp
ster., who has been in the quartet 
40 years, Clarence Johnsen, 

'James Thompson and Ray Dickey. 
Two of these men have three 
sons in the "youngsters" quartet, 
maqe up of Bill Dickey, Dob 
lJickey, Steve Johnsen and Jerry 
Lund. ,\ trio of three sisters, 
Janet, Jane and JlU1e Kvols, also 
sang. 

\Vomen of the church had pre
pared and served the noon meal. 
Clarence Johnsen had charge ol 
the choir and Mrs. Thompson 
pla,yed the organ at the services. 

deteriorated. At Hastql they're 
takl~ a dllleNl'nt approach. Two 
new shopping' Cetlt1J5 are be_ 
bullt there, one to tfoe IIOIAhealt 
and the other to the northwe •• 
Downtown Hastings mere ha nU 
are lmprovlng thelr stores, add
ing rree perking lots and bring· 
lng In new business places to 
continue to make downtown 
11a8t~s 8 Cocal point ror shop
pers. Maybt Wayne will never 
have to race the problem, but 
there are ractors to conslder
just In case. 

SASS 
"Dad, what's the dUrerence 

between a regular gllll and a 
rhachlne goo'?" 

"Well, son," the father re
plied, "there's a big dUlerence. 
It's just lIke I spoke and then 
}our mother Slpoke." 

\. Get this FREE 14-piece set now from 
Commercial' Savings & Loan ... just for saving $300! 

Open a new account with $300 or more ... or add $300 
or more to your present passbook account and get this 
popular gift! Famous Lustra-Ware, made of polypropylene 
... won't break, dent. chip, or absorb odors. Six graduated-

Size bowls with snap-on, air-tight, see-through lids, plus 
two handy measure-dippe1'8-14 pieces in all. Boil-proof. 
dishwasher-safe ... with the Good. Housekeeping Seal. Send 
for yours tod~y! Or stop in at the Norfolk office . 

OFFER EXPIRES APRIL 15TH! 
limit. qne set to an account. two sets peir family. 

at Per Annum 
onl SIX-MONTH 

Auto~~I~i~t::::::,able 
(or more. m multoplesol $100) 

SI~J~;r~~~:~T 

J ~ J 
I ComJ:~d,:n~~arterIY 

I PAS~t~~~~~NGS 
SAV~ BY THE 15TH, .. , EARN FROM THE 1ST. 

rs toC~~~ r:::~h.l~I;le~l! 
.round here. We like Hoskins, 
Winside, Carroll. Concord, 

llxon. Allen, Belden. Laurel, 
akefIeld. Bandolph, Pender, 
merson, WIsner, Sholes and 

~
tooa In addition to IIkir€ Wayneo 
e've got enough "like" in our 

h r1 to lnclud~ all ~ them. We 
ooder 11 our nitit' has been 
~ Ilf\Y of these towns lately
afd we do not mean just passing 
t~(')Qgh or b)! Sorry, we'll keep 
cramming them down your 

Boxer: "I know, but he', not 
uaq II so I thotvti 1 would." 

SASS 
Is your mInister on the ball'? 

If he Is, he'll remember to pre
pare his Good Frlday and Easter 
servlee inCormation early so we 
can loclude It In a special story 
or two coming up SOM. We'll 
try to remember to ptJl in some 
mor(' remind('rs about wanting 
the Information ror the:\pr.8and 
Apr. 1 t papers. Just make sure 
}Ollr church Is included in the 
rront page stories 00 Easter 
plans in addition to Information 
in church notes. 

S,\~'<) 

New Books for Wayne Library 
saw books being 

at the rate of better than 
ooe a day at the Wayne Public 
Library. Mrs. Rovella Wacker. 
Ubtarian, reports 31 new books 
actded in four categories. 

Six new adult Hctian works 
'we~e added. Ther'~re: Sure Shot 
S~iro, John Reese; Grave of 
Green Water, Jan Rotfmanj 
M~ey for the Taking, Doris 
Dishey; A Private Disgrace, Vic~ 
torla Lincolnj Canyon of Dec i"1' Peg Gi-angerj and Swamp 
Fo • Noel Gerson. 

dult non-fiction added in
clu~es: Life World Library-In
dia', Joe Brown; Life World Li-

brary-Mexico, WUliam Johnsonj 
Life World Library--Japan. F..d
ward Sidenstickerj The Emper
or's Last Soldiers, Ito Massashi; 

Great Ages of Man-Early Is
lam, Desmond Stewart; Great 
Ages rL Matt-Cradle of Cfvillza
tioo, Samuel Kramer; PhylliB 
D1ller's liousekeeping Hints; How 
to Draw Shakespeare's People, 
Arthur Zaidenburgj Naked Ape, 
Desmond Morris; Barbara Gen
eral, trhe Life or William Eaton, 
Samuel Edwards; Age-cl the Re
naissance, Denys Hay; South Cen
tral States, Goodwyn Lawrence; 
Mountain States, Ma r s ha II 

SA.').,,) 
Arm,y Harber: "Do you want 

to keep your 10f'€ hair?" 
IndUC'tee: "I sure do." 
Barber: ·Okay. Catch!" 

SASS 
!low much do you know about 

insurance? Not much'"} There 1.8 
a short course coming up Apr. 
2, 9 and 16 at Wayne High. 
An insurance expert will betrere 
to tell you what different types 
01. Insurance trere are, what you 
can do without, what various 
tYPes of Hfe Insurance offer, 
what property Insurance is 
needed and why you· may or may 
not need ILabllity Insurance. We 
think you'll benerU from this 
course because It wUl be I1rered 
by someone NOT selling insur
ance so he'll havenoth1ngtoorfer 
but good advice. 

SASS 
Teenagers haven't changed 

much. They still grow UV, leave 
home and get married. The big 
difference Is that today they don't 
always do I1ln that order. 

Sprague. 
Children's fiction purchased 

includes: "Half Breed, E. L. 
Sibley; The White Archer, J. 
lIouston; Great Bone lIoot, M. 
Cooper; Big Yellow Ba.Il00n, E. 
Fenton; The Beyond, J. and J. 
Sutton; Drummer IIl1f, B. Em
herIey. 

Added in chUdren's non-Clctioo 
were: What You Should Know 
About Democracy and Wh,y,Scho-! 
Lastic Magazine; Dreams and Re
alities ol the Conquest r:J. the 
Skies, B. Bee ker; The Plymooth 
Thanksgiving, L. Weisgardj Ifa~ 

wail Net. R. Tabrah; WlldlUe 
d Australia and New Zealand, 
D. Shuttlesworth; and ExplCJr'tng 
other Planets, p. and B. More. 

1be largemouth bass is a close 
relative cl the bluegill and sun
ria .. 

Announcing the beginning 
of the end ofa great sale. 
March 31st is the last day of your Chevrolet i 
dealer's Impala va Sale. So Hurry •. 
With the sale about 10 end and spring guards. color-keyed floor m front and 
about to begin, there could hardly be a rear, bumper guards (ront and rear on 
better time 10 buy America's most popu- coupes and sedans. front bumper guards 
lar car. on station wagons), 

Today through the 31 sl you can still PACKAGE HUMBa. 1 HAS: . 
buy a new Chevrolet Impala VB Sport The big Chevrolet 327-cubic-inch Z75-
Coupe, 4-Ddor Sedan. or an Impala horsepower VB engine plus Powerglide 
Wagon-specilally equipped with popular Automatic Transmission. 
equipment-at sale savings. 

What's more. three additional popular 
packages of equipment are also available 
at sale savings. The more you add. the 
more you save. 
AT SAlE SAVINGS EVERY SALE CAR ~: 
WhilewaH tires. front fender lights. ap
pearance guard group (includes door.-edge 

PACKAGE NU_a 2 HAS: 
Power steering and power brakes, 

P~(""GI __ 3 HAs. 
P wet steering. power disc brakes. and 
Ih Comfortilt steering wh~1 which ad
juSts to individual driver preferences. 

11 could be a great summer. 

Ie smart" Be sure. Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer's. 

1MB 
Lyle C..,. ... l"am, Corroll. Chn. 

rGIot Pkup 
MaIy1n T. NydaM, WIn.Ida.C .... 

roIot . 
1..000 M. Backltrom. WlNide. 

Ford 
I. \. Reber, Ilotklnl. FCWd 
Robert C. Sutherlancl, Wayne, 

Volklwaaen 
Allred Frr-vert, WI,Yne; Bukk 
\.oOOrgc Magnu.on, WI.,)'nI, Mer. 

OUT)' 

Walter Lage, Carroll, Pontiac 
IOB7 

Doo Ptwltt, t.aurtl, Ford 
1986 

F. L. Pearson, CarroU, Chev. 
colet 

Wa}'ne Thomas, lIo.kin., Olda
moblle 

[>ea.n BrUlUCeman, Jr., Wayne, 
Ford 

Wayne c. Hopktns, Wayne, Pon
ti"o 

1965 
Elder ['ubberstedt. Wayne, Buick 
Warren I.. Thun. Wayna. ('hev~ 

rolot 
Wayne Food Denter, W., Wayne, 

t h('v'·olt"t Trk 
(yrll Hansen, Wayne, Pantll(' 

1964 
Hubert McClary, WWslde, Ford 
Alvin Westerhold, Pender, Ford 
Alvin L. Andersoo, Wayne, Chev-

rolet 
1963 

('Jarence lloemaM, HOSkins, 
Ford 

ThoITWII II. lIarrtBOl1, Wakef1eld, 
Mercury 

1959 
lJougla8 C. Ly rnan, Wayne, Ham. 

blee 
1958 

1J0naid (. Larson, Carroll, Mer~ 
oury 

John E. Peterson. Carroll, GM( 
Pkup 

1955 
Daroid Kraemaer, Wayne, Che ... • 

rolet 
'9ll 

I [erman H. UteCht, Wakefleld, 
Ford Pkup 

Gary rAlngc, Wayne, Mercury 
19i>O 

.John F. Barr, Wayne, Chevrolet 
1949 

Donald Eo Kerl, Wayne, Chev
rolet 

Sang at WHS Program 
Leist week it was reported a 

choir trom WSC IIIW at Wayne 
High Sc 11001 under too direction 
ct Dr, Raymond KeltOn. The 
choir, directed to' Dr. WWlam 
McMurtry, appeared LIlder t~ 
leadership of Ron Dall<ln. lito
dent conductor. Jay O"I....-l')', as
sistant proCessor r:I. Woodwin" 
at WSC, played twoclartnet 801011 
for the all-school conYoeatkrl. 

[~J Ask your Chevroiet deale~ about his Golden ~1v8nary Truck Sale. . . 
--------------- .. - ---~-------------

.CC)RYELL AUTO CO,PA"Y " 
112 Eut ~ St. , ¥fayne, Neb........ I J ",,-j,~3600 

\ .. '" l 
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B f 5 Libby's 24-oz, 49 ee lew Heat &, Serve ,Can , 
Hawaiian Punc;h , ... 3 ij'~~~. $1 

Made from Fed.qally-l{1spected 
pieces of lean Safeway Beef. 

Guaranteed to please or 
your money cheerfully 

refunded. 

GROUND BEEF 
Lean and flavorful, 49 c 

grand for soup· and· 
sandwich meals; , 

; Ib_ 
~lUllJIIIIIIlllllltllllllllllllllUilJlllllllllIIIll[IIIIIIIuIIIllilh!!§ 

Skinless Franks I 
Safeway Brand; 4'9 ~ , c= 
· 1-lb~ Pkg. ,I 

!""W ~----.. ~ 

€HUtK STEAKS I 
· USDA Choic~ Grade, 5 9 ~ 
· agedJJeef, chuii~er cuts; , . C I 

\ I 

T' I 5 No, 303$'1 
;.r.ma oes ~ardensid,e , C1,'s 

o F~LBOW, Gooch s, 3-\b, , .. Or acaronl Easy to [IX Bag ~. 

L k WhO Dessert 4-oz, 39 uc ',Y IpTopping MIX Pkg, , 
5 d Oh 5- dNu-madc 49 an WIC prea 24-ozJar , 

T 01 I 5 Brocade, 01 e oap Fragrant lO-cake 59 Pack , 
B Evergreen, $119 rooms Rep\ace now ,Each, _ 

Shoulder (Boston) Bu,ts, 49' C 
Lean, juicy pork that will 

make your mouth water; 

Federally-inspected. ,:; lb. 

B f 5 Safeway 3 $1 ee ausagePure beef lb •. 
B f L- Deveined and 59 ee Iyer unifonnly sliced , Lb. , 
Sh rt R-bs USDA Choice 39 o I Grade Beef. . Lb. , 
5 -b Select small 59 parerl S sizes of Pork. . .. Lb. , 

You can't lose at Safeway where all meats 
are guaranteed to please you. 

SEE THE FINISH OF T"E 6-WEEK 
GRAND NATIONAL SWEEPSTAKES RACE 

on Saturday, March 23, on Stations and at times as follows: 

KMTV, Ch. 3 at 5 :30 p.m .... WHO·· TV, Ch. 13 at 12 Noon ... 
KVFD· TV, Ch. 21 at 12 Noon ... KTIV· TV, Ch. 4 at 5 :30 p.m ... , 

KHTL·TV, Ch. 4 at 5:30 p.m .... on Radio KRIB, 1490 kt at 1:00 p.m. 
KHOL·TV, Ch. 13 at 5:30 p.m .... KHPL·TV, Ch. 6 at 5:30 p.m ... , 

KHQL·TV, Ch. 8 at 5:30 p.m. 
Then check the winning number of the 6~week Sweepstakes Race with the horse 

number that is on the bottom stub of all the Steeplechase tickets you have accumulated 
in Program 308. Red~em the winning stub on or before March 30 for $10. Then you 

will automatically be entered in the $2500 Grand National Sweepstake! Drawing. 

Valencia Oranges ~~~!~~~·~11~~~~OdV.ll 

Radishes, Onions You, end" 

Celery Hearls :r.~:~~\ender stalks 

6 1b, $1 
Bunch IDe 

,Bag 39c 

Compare the size of Safeway's 

HEAD LETTUCE 
~r~c~e~Cf\~r Large 15 C 
grand~eatmg H d 

qualities. eo 

Fresh Mushrooms :~~b~~B(i::·a~n~~:akB .. Lb 89c 
Crisp Carrots :0o~dU'f S.lad ~~~ 1ge 
Fresh Tomatoes Grand In Salads . ~~~: 38c 

SILVER DOLLAR NIGHT DRAWING In our Store Thursd.y al 8 p.m. for ~OO.OO 

FRESH BUTlER 
Shady Lane, SOlid;69, 

I-lb. Print S~~I 

Lucerne (ream Cheese t~; 10c 

Skylu,k 

Sandwich Bread 
Fresh and tender for making 22" 

grand tasting sandwiches; .. 

20-01. Loaf s~~ 

100% Whole Wheal Bread Sk,I"k 

Fresh Skylark Hamburger Buns 

Bon"less Roasls 
USDA Choice G .. de, "'79 c Saf/i',\vay-aged. 

Federally-Inspected Ib 
Beef Shoulder-cursi • 

P k 5 k Lean & Meaty, 59 or lea s tender pork Lb. , 
T-Bqne Steaks~reLb.$I_l5 
51• d. 1 Safeway 59 Ice ' 0 ogna ... I-lb. Pkg. C 

B 'd.j.d F· h Heat & Serve, 69 rea.,. IS Precooked, Lb. C 

Fish Fi~lels~~:;"der, Catfish, Lb. 69, 

SAVE MORE MONEY on FROZEN FOODS 

!!S~!se Pies ", 5 ~i: $1 
Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Tuna 

!~!'ered. ~ egela~lt;tz. fkga. $1 
Sliced Green Beans, Corn. Mixed Vegetables, Peas 

P·es J 
Bel-air 

MJn('c and Pumpkin 

SAVE MORE MONEY on LAWN & GARDEN NEEDS 

S d· J. 18 to 24-in $4.98 prea 109 umper sizes, Each 

All-purpose Vigoro 5~~:. $2.95 
Green Park Grass Seed ,~~~ 99c 
Planter's Gold Mulch2~!~ $1.69 

~JIlUIIII~I~1III 

i F ... EST QUALI" 
I foriesl 
i money' 

I !-:~ 
i ~3!v~ 

IIIOII8.VI J 
Save /Money with this Ad tJa". 

SatUTClay) March 23, in Wayn.: 
Right, reserved to limit quan.tiUe& 

© Cop~o:, ~8tcnI, IDe. 
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